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5 Hurt; 2 Cars Demolished 
Result of Sunday’s Riots

AT THIS HACKS SATURDAY.City Regiments Uo au road 
To Aid Other Celebrations

“8.

t Montreal Railway Company Had 
Forty-Five Cars In Services 

Till 7 o’Clock.

?;M.P/S II I PULPIT ImW'’.TTUTTi,Thomas and 
Falls Entertaining 

from Toronto.

Brantford, 8t. 
Niagara

“A- -*-i f*n€£î Irtr-rr- rr-i- H"’ jj ““ F
Montreal, May 24. — Forty-five c8.ra 

running; two cars smashed; three me» 
and two wtemer In the hospitals; the 
ears on the line» up to 7 o'clock; over 
300 light» put^out, anti all quiet, thle 
evening; ten to twelve men under ar
rest tor intimidation, are some of the 
feature» of the day's strike record.

All was quiet In the early part cl the 
day, and upail from cries of "scab,'*

Troops
.Toronto's crock regiments will help to 
1 mike the holiday a pleasant one for 

Z people of Brantford. Niagara 
11 The three

/ P
IPFT1! 7m•*

i"-2-U Premier Ross Ready to Explain 
Nature of His Railway 

Policy.

SsDr. Hussell and Ralph Smith Discuss 

Topics Removed From 

Political Arena.

* v v'and St. Thomas.
left Toronto Saturday 

The strength

hfiiSi, Falls
largest corps

....
wl,l entertain them are:

500, Brantford.
450, Niagara Falla.

~~Gmi

mmSS
Two caucuses of the auppe rters of 

the Hose government were held last 
week. At these caucuses the proposal 
to grant aid to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific was considered, and it is prob
able that, on Tuesday, the government 
will explain u, the j legislature the 
nature of Its policy for assisting in 
the building ot the Ontario purtlun -bf 
the railway.

On Saturday The World reported that 
the headquarters of the Grand Tiunk 
lobby hua been removed to the King 
Bdward Hotel, and that It was su.- 
rrrkaed that the business In hana was a 
deal with the Ontario government, 
based on the idea of opening up the 
"great clay belt,” which 'has figured 
in some articles and political speeches.

Ottawa, May 24.-Victoria Day ser
vices were of a highly patriotic order. 
Flags and flowers decorated the walls 
and platform in profusion. Addresses 
were delivered by Dr. Russell, M. P., 
Hants, N. S., and Ralph Smith, M. P., 
Vancouver Island, B. C.

Queen's Own,
Highlanders.
Greradtora 480. -St. Thomas.

OWN IX BRANTFORD.

hurled at tue men employed, the com
pany succeeucu in running the limited 
number of cars. Unfortunately, how
ever, a parade of strikers was permit
ted, ana whenever mie body of men 
came into contact with the cars, trouble 
ensued. There was. a conflict on St. 
Denis-street at 0 o'clock and another 
on Hast St. Catharlne-street a little 
earlier, with the results as given above.

Quite■ a number of conductors and 
motor-men from the St. Henri Shops 
refused to join the strikers, and stuck 
to the com parry, who claim that ’they 
will have TO cars on the lines to-mor- 
row, an l this number will be increased 
from day to day.

The reason for stopping the cars at 
7 o'clock was the danger passengers 
might run from stones arid other mis
siles.

Despite the strike of the electrics* 
workers. the Montreal Power Co. 
has kept Its plant running, and the city 
lighting has not been interfered with 
to any extent, altho the wires have 
been cut. There Is talk of the long
shoremen again going out on strike. In 
sympathy with the striking street car 
men and electrical workers.
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May 24.—All Brantford 
awaits the morrow, whlc# 

the greatest military day In' 
of the city. The occasion 
unveiling: at Jubilee Park

4Brantford,
Impatiently 
Is to be 
the history 
will be the

monument which is calculated to

% liw r.V BE, mDr. Russell, in the course of a bril
liant discourse, said that the true rem
edy for moet of the social and political 
evils of our time was less an insistence 
upon our own .rights than a fullerxe- 

name and fame of the tognitfon of the rights of others, both 
Brantfordites who fell | as to the state and Individually.

Mr. Smith spoke upon the posjdblli-
Hia

4 ‘

FINISH OF THE KINO’S PLATE. THESSALON WINNING EASILY.
of a
perpetuate the 
brave young 
while gloriously fighting for the em- DARK HAIR TURNED WHITE 

AFTER STRUGGLE FOR LIFE
, ties of Methodism In Canada. -----

jjre In couth Africa during the recent vjew waB that, while a changed per- 
war. The heroes who fell were:

Osborne, son of J. Kerr Os- 1spectlve had resulted in greater oppor
tunities for physical and intellectual 
development, yet a population of six 
million, physical and intellectual giants, 
would still be a menace to Canada's 
welfare unless moral cultivation were 
added, and he knew of no agency more 
capable of Imparting that moral culti
vation than the Methodist Church.

Rev. Dr. Rose referred to both as 
model addresses.
service The Maple I.eaf was sung.

Lient.
borne of Toronto, formerly of this city-

Lient. Builder.
tor». Alfred SheCritt,

TO-DAY IN 10R0NTI.

Either That or Prefontaine Deceived 

His People, Says Mb 

Tarte.

lIolMny-Miâkt re Should Hure No 
Trouble Klndlng Amusement.Bill Fixing the Wages of Printing 

Bureau Employes May 
Cause Trouble.

Miss Jennie Mackenzie, Who Was Rescued from Drowning on 
Friday Night, Presents a Scientific Puzzle.

Attests Their Loyalty,
To their honor the monument is rear

ed, and worthily does it attest to the 
patriotism and loyalty of the citizens 
who raised funds, for its erection, as 
well as to the courage and bravery of | 
the departed heroes, whose names ara l 
imprinted upon its panels.

In order to suitably unveil the mem
orial the Dufferin Rifle» of this city 
have enlisted the support of the Queen s 
Uvvn Rifles of Toronto and the 13th 
Regiment, Hamilton, 
will be unveiled to-morrow afternoon 
by Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of 
llilitla and Detence. and 1500 soldiers 
will participate in the ceremonies.

The Hamilton regiment arrived short
ly before 10 o'clock last evening by the 
T-, H- & B. A heavy rain was falling, 
and the men were escorted by the Duf
ferin Rifles to Agricultural Park.where 
their advance guard had erected tents. 
In which they at once took shelter. De
spite the rain there were hundreds of 
spectators along the route ot march, 
end the men were cheered to the echo.

With fair weather, such as Is pro
mised. Victoria Day should be happily 
celebrated by everyone. There is nc 
official display in the city, for the

The struggle for life engaged In by | Miss. Mackenzie has been In a highly 
Miss Jennie Mackenzie In the Bay Frl-. nervous condition since her frantic ef-

At the dose of the

MAX DYING FROM GLANDER*.day night, when her sister «lid Mrs- , fort to escape while her sister was
She did not

MVyntreal, May 24. — (Special.)—"We 
are sure that the readers of La Patrie,

iBEE STINGS FOR RHEUMATISM. Ottawa, May 24—(Special.)—The gov
ernment may have a strike on Its 
hands before long. The bill which the 
government has Introduced in the Com
mons to give legislative effect to the j 
Order-in-CouncIl of 1893. fixing the 1

of the bureau of printers at the j haJr *" confl"ed to a ,lne an 
rates paid In Montreal and Toronto Is down one ,1de her head-

military nre engaged In delighting the 
citizens of outside place». The Army 
and Navy

Becket were drowned, has turned a drowning by her side, 
part of her dark hair white. The phe- j notice the white strip of hair until Sun- 

nomenon Is a scientific puzzle, since the ‘ day. Whether the change was sudden none, will bitterly regret that a min- 
emall strip of I or gradual her friends cannot determ- I

The white hie. The young woman Is still ill as a 'should have compromised himself In 
inch wide 1 result of her frightful experience.

Newark. May 24. — Alfred Meyers, 
Veterans, however, will 35 years old, of 50 Second-street, this 

gather this mcralng, and accompanied city, i, dying in the G-rman Hozpltal. 
by representatives from various 
dette» will parade to the old Portlaud- 
street graveyard to decorate the sold
iers' monument. His Excellency the , , ....
Governor-General has accepted an In* ,lty "here a human being has become

affected with a disease that is preva
lent among the horses of this city. 
There is practically no cure for . the 
disease.

irrespective of their political predilec-German Dort or Says He H»s Thns 
Cured BOO Cases, roister from the Province of Quebecchange occurs In but a 

! the young woman's hair.
afflicted with the glanders. According 
to the physicians at the institution, 
this Is the first case on record In this

Berlin, May 24.—Dr. Perc of Mar
burg addressed e brilliant gathering of 
physicians the other day on the heal
ing properties of bee stings in case» of 
rheumatism of the joints and muscles. 
The professor pointed out that It has 
been known from time immemorial as a 
cure among the poorer classes of people 
who have no faith In medical science. 
He has tested it thoroly and proved Its 
efficiency In 500 cases.

If a patient is suffering from rheum
atism the stung part does not swell at 
first, nor until the bee poison is fre
quently introduced. Then the rheu
matic pain gradually vanishes. Dr. 
Perc allows his patients to be stung at 
first by a few bees and then gradually 
Increases the number. In one Bitting 
he allows seventy beee to sting the pa
tient. He described the case of a 
woman who suffered excruciating tor
tures from rheumatism. In the course 
of her cure she was stung 6952 times, 
and this resulted in a complete cure.

this manner.”
This Is what the Hon. Mr. Tarte ha»

wages 1 Physicians attribute a physical change 
There are authentic instances of the of this kind to the sudden fright driv- [ to say of Hon. R. Préfon tame. >lr. 

color of persons' hair changing as a re- ing the blood from the heart and caus- Kaya]itfJat' ^“JoDrrin^inanno‘y

during the elections In Terrebonne and 
death, but there are said to be no cases scalp, resulting In white hair, tho the Two Mountains, that he *had been au-

annourici

The monument
vitation to be present at the ceremony 

Of course, in the afternoon, all roads 
will lead to the Woodbine- The second 
daXs program of the Ontario Jockej
Club will furnish excellent sport, and I DFATH*
society will don her gayest raiment tcc-„x_0n Saturday. Msv'2.1. lOfffl, at tilt 
make the scene one of color and I splen- West-™ Hoepltnl. J. .1. Co,, 
dor. Other sporting events of the day i , ,, , , ..
will include the first appearance at Funeral fro® Ms s«.n4n laW. residence. 
Diamond Park of the record-making ! lfi2 Orange-avenue. o« Tuesday, May 26th„ 
Jersey City team, who will run up i 81 p m., to St. Jnnuns' Cemetery.

regarded by the Ottawa printers as 
blocking their chance of enforcing the 
demand made upon the employing print
ers last March for an increase of pay.

A deputation representing the Ottawa recOTded where ,he hair haa rhan*ed , ^act physiological explanation has thorlzed by *ague. to
color in a amall line under such clr- been the source of much scientific dis- ; ^‘emênt»? from ufe Yukon to 
cumstance*. ! pute. sea, would be transferred to his de-

sult of extremely narrow escapes from ing slight paralysis of a part of the

Typographical Union waited upon Hon. 
R. W. Scott, Secretary of State, on Sat
urday, in reference to the bill. The 
delegates were accompanied by Ralph 
Smith, M.P., and A. W. Puttee, M.P., 
also by Dave Wilson of Toronto, organ
izer of the International Typographical 
Union. It was represented to the Sec
retary of State that it was unfair, ow-

the

partment during this session. In vain, 
the House of Commons has endeavored 
to find out if Mr. Prefontaine had been 
authorized to speak as he had spoken, 
arid to promise what he had promised, 

j Mr. Prefontaine, altho driven to the 
wall twenty times, and summoned to 
reply, kept silent. His colleagues, the 
Prime Minister Included» remained 
dumb. We now ask him, as a public 
man who respects the situation he oc-

Queer Incident in Death of Chong Hing on Saturday Morning i copies, can he put himseir in such a
posture and remain there? If Mr. Fre- 
fontaine was not authorized to speak 
its he did. he frightfully deceived the

hThe heathen Chinee is peculiar,'* a»- Didn't Want the Felloe. country, and he also frightfully de
serted the late Bret Harte, and there Is l- "Here, this man ie alive," he shouted, ceived public opinion. If he was auth-
an undertaker's assistant in Toronto but the fr1ends of the "deceased" prized by his colleagues, they are in-
an undertakers assistant m Toronto rrowded ar„und him „nd ln<jioated that -dieting upon him an awful humltl>

the lid be screwed down. The under- tion. 
taker expostulated with them and asked 
them to bring In a doctor, but they re
fused. When he threatened them with 
police Interference, however, they yield-

vote was then taken, and the union al- i was 8tart|ed to hear » “Mued *roln , ed. and Dr- C. L. Starr was called in.
mr/Ft unanimously decided to adhere tr> from the body- After recovering his He found that Chong Hing was still
Ihetr demand tor the increase. There <ompoeure, he demanded thxit opera- ^rP^thing, but After a few minutes the
were 140 printers present. The Increase ti_ f buria.1 ce'ise but the chatter- h,ear^»ceaSe<? ^ bea1, D'T*8, 1 ren anJ 
asked is from $13.50 to $15 per week , cease but the chatter <_assidy assisted in a post mortem ex-
in the bureau, where the eight-hour 1Ilg Celestials urged him to complete amination and pronounced the cause of 
day prevails. In other offices the in- ‘ his work. This he very naturally re dea,th ^ atomens of the liver, 
creaso would amount to $2..»0 per week, j fused to do, an-d insisted that a doctor 
with a «reduction of one hour a day.

Placed in a Casket Alive 
Groan Shocks Undertaker

Friends nnd acqualr.t»nces please *ccc]jt 
this Intimation.

against the champions twice, at 111.51. 
nnd 3.30- On the Island oval, lacrosse 
enthusiasts will see the Tecumsehs and 
Oshawas match strength. In a Senior j norm.AS--At the General Hospital, na 
C.L.A. championship game. There. Saturday evening. May 23rd, 1803, Roger 
will be yacht race, on the bay. I ol)ug:iK. „gPrt 7!) TK1„.

Had the holiday oome during last; K,inPral ,1n take plflce „„ Tnesdny. 
week, when the mercury was soaring t , . . ,, . __
to the top of the tube, the various 26fh l-»t„ from his son . rerifience. 448 
lake routes wbuld be much sought, bul M eaten road, Toronto Junction, to St.
a repetition of yesterday’» coolness Philip’s Cemetery, Woaton. Friends an* 
will make water traffic light. At Han- acquaintances please accept this intlma- 
lan’e an amusement program will be tlcm. 
given afternoon and evening. Munrc 
Park will ajso provide entertainment 
The House of Providence picnic, as 
usual, will have! It» throng of merry
makers.

For those who wish for indoor amuse
ment, the theatres will all have holi
day matinees, and the regular evening 
performances. Then at Massey Hull 
Duse and his orchestra, and famous 
soloists, will be heard afternoon and 
evening. The evening performance wll 
partake of the nature of a state con
cert, the vice-regal party having signi
fied their Intention of being preweut.

The National Council of Women will 
also continue In session to-day at Vic
toria College, and the servant girl 
question will form a live topic for dis
cussion-

; Chicago piper, please copy.

:
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ttueeii"» Own Arrive.
It was nearly midnight wheu the spe

cial train from Toronto, bearing the 
Queen's Own, rolled into Market-street 
Depot. The Dufferin Rifles had return
ed from the park and accorded the 
distinguished visitors a heasky wel
come. In record time the regiment 
formed up, and amid the greatest en
thusiasm marched to the park, where 
they were cheered again and again by 
their brother Soldiers of the 13th. Not
withstanding the fact that rain was 
falling heavily, the whole camp turned 
out, and the men forsaking their bunks 
Joined in general expressions of con
gratulation. The local regiment furn
ished the visitors with hot coffee. Dur
ing the early hours of tile morning the 
rain ceased, and the men turned In to 
snatch a moment's rest and sleep. Tho 
Toronto men were quartered in the Ex
hibition buildings at the park.

Astir Early Sunday.
Sunday morning broke flue and fair 

and the entire 
at an early hour, 
ried thru in campaign style, and I he 
men took an hour fo 
church parade, which 
toria Park, a charming spot in the 
centre of the city, at 9.30. 
hour the Dufferin Rifles appeared al 
the park, and tfie line of mairch 
formed. Lieut.-Col. Peilatt acted as 
brigade commander. Major llewburn 
of the 13th was brigade major. The 
Queen's Own headed the parade with 
515 men, the 13th came next with 009 
and the Dufferin rifles followed with 
280. In addition the three regimental 
bands and bugle bands were in line, 
and the Army Medical Corps of To
ronto nnd Hnmilton, the Q-O.R. signal 
corps, ambulance corps and the Brant
ford Collegiate Cadets. All told the 
parade numbered about 1600 men 
Mapjor Mason commanded the Queen’s 
Own; Lleut.-Ool- Stonemnn the 13th, 
e.nd Lieut.-Col. Cameron the Dufferin 
Rifles. Rev. Mr. Forneret, chaplain of 
the 13th, preached a patriotic sermon 
In the course of which he urged the 
men to be regular attendants at divine 
worship.

The service concluded nt 11 o'clock 
snd the men again marched to Agri
cultural Park, thru streets gaily de
corated with flags and bunting, and 
lined with people. The splendid ap 
pea.rance of the Queen's Own, as well 
as the othetr regiments, was particu
larly noted, and the officers are re
ceiving hearty congratulations on every 
hand.

ing to the high cost of living In Ot
tawa, to have the scale of other cities 
apply to printers In the Capital. It was 
also suggested that the bill might be 
amended so a* to recognize the Ot
tawa scale,all of which Mr. Scott prom
ised to consider.

On Saturday night tfre Ottawa Typo 
graphical Union met and heard the re
port of the deputation. The union also 

Ottawa, May 24.—John Beihler, aged received the report of the Executive, to 
28, a 'bricklayer, was drowned in the the effect that the employers had ex
rapids of the Ottawa above Hull to- pressed their Inability to accede to the ; the body of a supposedly dead Chlna- 
day. He was fishing on a boom pier, demand made by the union In March man jn a casket Walter E- Eddington 
stumbled over a broken plank, and fell ! last for an increase in the scale. A 
in. The current carried him under 
a platform, and he was drowned. A 
companion nearly lost his life trying to 
save Beihler.

—Undertaker Called Before he Was Needed.
HUGHES—On Batura»?-. May 23rd, 1908, 

6t his Rite .'-esIdt'Occ, St. Andrew'» Hall, 
James Hughes, aged 75 years.

Funeral from shove address cm Tuesday, 
May 2fith, at 2 p.m., to fit. James’ Ceme
tery. Friends please accept tills Intima
tion.

Belfast Weekly News please copy.
HAUr/TAIN-At Rsttleford, In the North-

FISHERMAN DROWNED.
who Is quite willing to verify the same. 
On Saturday morning, while placing

K'NG REPORTED ILL
lies Hud Two Fainting Spells SIneo 

His Return Froggy France.
west Territories of Canada, on Thursday,

New York, May '24. — The Sun's 
London correspondent cables:There are

May 21. 1003. Charles Selby Haultnln, 
M.D.. L.R.C.P., London, Assistant Sur- 

of the. Northwest Mounted Police,rather serioqp rumors current in re
gard to the health of King Edward.

Broth-r Wes Surprised. These stork* have been in circulation
While the doctors were so engaged, ; for several days past.

Chong Hong, a brother of the'dead They are to the effect that he had 
man. came In fmm a trip down-town, 1 a sudden attack of pain at the opera 
where he had been searching for an- just after returning from France. A 
other brother. He said lie had left few days later, while he was in Scot- 
Chong Hlng in great pain, with his land. His Majesty experienced similar 
hands and feet swollen, hut thought , attacks, which resulted on two occa- 
there was no Immediate danger of hiW i slons. It is said. In fainting spells.

The King Is under careful treatment 
and observation, but It is thought that 
an operation may be necessary within 
a short time. In the meanwhile, he Is 

’ able to go about almost as usual.

gron
second son of the Into General B*. M.

BRASS WORKS BURNED.

Montreal. May 24.—Robert Mitchell 
& Co.’s big brass works at St. Cure 
goat de was completely destroyed by fire 
early this morning. The loss amounts 
to $150,000; Insurance, $100,000. Thos. 
Davids & Co.’s warehouse was also 
damaged. Over 300 are thrown out of 
employment by the destruction of the 
Mitchell w-orks.

Hoiiltaln. In his fortieth year.
Funeral at Mflclend on Wednesday.

May 24, 1908,or a policeman be Immediately sum
moned. The Celestial died a few 
minutes after the doctor arrived.

HORNBY—On Sunday,
Amelia M., daughter of the late 1vient.- 
Ccfl. Iiaynics nnd relict of the late Capt. 
W. Horn by of the 08th Regiment, In hep

camp was astir 
Breakfast was hur-

Smoke "Beaconofleld" Imported Cigar.
Deiul Man tironned.

The Incident occurred at the home of 
Ottawa, May 24.—A C. P. R. train t*le !atfc Chong Hing at 465 College- 

ran over and killed eight-year-old Fer- ®fraet\ ,y'ai' y 0,1 Saturday morning, 
dinand Potvin to-day. The lad was i Ï ndcrtiiker D. Stone was notified to
running across the track ahead of the cht*rSe of the remains of Çhong . , w M

Ottawa, May 24. — The funeral of train, when he slipped and fell In front ' “lng and P""ePare them for bunal, and inqnest »u Held
the late Dr. Edmund J. Sanderson was of the engine. ! he 8ent hi« » distant, Eddington, to do Coroner Young was told of the clr-
largely attended. Service was conduct- --------------------------------- 1 the necessary work. Eddington wia cumetance and consulted with Çounty
ed at the residence by Rev. D. M. Ask for Whyto & Mackay's Scotch. met at the door by some Chinamen, Crown Attorney Dew art, who said that
Ramsay, assisted 1rs» Rev. William ------------------------------- wll° 3a'e him to understand, by signs ,n v”fw ^ the trouble among the Chfn-
McTntosh. A large number of de- A Tip for the Holiday by pidgin English, that they had ese Free Maeonry, as a result of which
hy* tVvliowbig"riie S 1 reffiT "Ts « if ̂  had^tter" be held^ !

d,,v. brought in and f*Mdington went upstiln von Saturday nlgrht, and after
Rememtvw Radnor make» th. he.» Vo have the body brought down. While I listening to medical testimony the jury ' the Associated Press correspondent tq

all mixei« * “ the body was being placed in the brought in a verdict of denth fro:rv state that there Is absolutely no foun-
casket he was surprised to hear s groan natural causes.
Issue from tho. lips of the man who vas 
thought to be dead.

CAPT. GASKIN HURT.

Kingston, May 23. — I-ate this 
afternoon, a carriage. In which Capt. 
John Gaskin was riding collided on 
King-street, at Goreistreet, 
street car. Capt. Gaskin was thrown 
out, hurled some twelve feet, and had 
three ribs in the left side broken. He 
was also Injured Internally, while.badly 
bruised about the body and limbs.

KILLED BY A C.P.R. TRAIN.
preparing for 
s held In Vlc-* 91 at year.

Funeral from their daughter*» rest- 
drive, 918 Grange-avenue, on Tuesday, 
May 2fitb, nt 3 o'elock. 

with a I'HAItSALl- On Httnday, May 24, lfKW, at 
the residence of his parents, 203 DnOheas* 
street. George Luke, beloved son ot 
Hnmuol and Annie Pearsall, ngeil 14 years.

Funeral <«t Tuesday, at, 9.30 a.m„ to 
Mount Plenwnit Cemetery. We miss him. 

SANDI'.nsON At Ottawa on Saturday. 
Ma? 23rd. 1903, Dr. K. J. Saudersoo, aged

v\t lh.it brother's decease. i
Dr. Sanderson’* Ennemi.

was

IT IS NOT TRUE,

London, May 24.—Lord Knollys, King 
Edward’s private secretary, authorizes LEGACY DRIVES MAN INSANE.Depot. The Rough Riders, as teh 

Ottawa Rugby Football team, cham
pions of Canada. Is familiarly known, 
were represented by a full member
ship in the funeral oorlege. Deceased 
was a member of the team. Interment 
will he made In Mount Pleasant Ceme-

26 years.
Funeral from his mother's residence, 

597 Spsdiua avenue. Toronto, on Monday,
Hartford City, Ind., May 24.—A leg

acy of $10,000. received two nunthsdation for the report published In 
America that the King Is in 111-health.

it The funeral will probably take place 
i to-day. ago from Wales by Abednego Lewis, ntj 2'rth, at 3 p.m.

living one mile south of this city, has yor.VG At the residence of her brother-
lu lire , John Fleming, 102 Adelaide street 
Fast, Toronto, on Sunday, the 24th May, 
MSB. F.llziilM'th Hurst, widoiv of the 1st»

Ask for Whyte * Mackay's Scotch.

The World, delivered to any address on 
tlv island. 25c a month. | Everyone Is welcome to see the grand 

' display of flreworks and limelight views 
! at O'Neil's National Restaurant and 

Pnrt Stanley, May 24.—The body <.f London, May 24.—An Interesting i tœ Cream Parlor. 440 Dundns-street,
a man was discovered floating in the ' point In parliamentary etlquet hae been j two doors west of Gladstope-avenue, 
lake near Erie Rest Beach this morn- - raised. A member intends to call at- 
ing. The man would be about 60 years tention to a habit which Ministers 
of age, with dark grey hair and mous- have fallen into of placing their feet 
tache, grey eyes, and measures five upon the table of the House of C'oin- 

: feet eight inches, and wears a. No. 7 nions. He considers that this is dlyre-
warm sights. The shark was glad, too j 8,a*tt,er alloe' dreFsed ln dark hlue 
and told him so. But he was too busy ' 11 
to be further entertained.

Hecaused the old man to go Insane.
Is 70 years old. and was notified last 

! year that he and his sister were heirs 
I to money in Wales. ________

ter?-, Toronto. FEET ON THE TABLE.FOUND DROWNED.

BOLD WORK OF TWO HIGHWAYMEN 
IN HOLD-UP ON WEST KING STREET

Jutin Young, ngwl 83 year*.
Funeral iprivatei on 'l'ues«Uy, tihe 2fith, 

lnterin#*nf In 8t. Jaine»'at 3 e'l'loclt. 
Cemetery.PREMIER PUTS BAN ON AUTO RACE 

FIRST STAGE A RECORD OF DEATH
IN MEMORIAM.

in loving rcmemlirance of Agnes K. (Ag
gie). the sixth and dearly beloved daughter 

! Of Alexander and Maggie B. Robertaor 
who died May 25, 3001.

spectful to the Speaker, and also to the 
The body is in a fair state King, whom Ministers directly repre-

of preservation, as if It had been in , sent.
the water only a few hours. There 
were five dollars and thirty-five cents 

Ha would show Mr. O’Brien to it in the pockets, also a thimble, and the 
good restaurant, where he could get finger shows needle pricks. Coroner 
a fine meal at reasonable rates, and he i Guatln was at once notified, and* be 
left him at the door- It was nearly ; ordered the body taken to the Town 
dark then, and by the time the vlsltoi Hall, where It now lies, and has been 
had finished It was 8.30. While wait- ! Identified to almost a certainty as that 

ter a spirited struggle relieved him of, lug for a car east on King to make of Mr. Mountjoy, a tailor, of London.
$255 The Stanley Park gang is Ilis train he w:lf* overjoyed to meet his i It 1s supposed he had been fishing off

, , Pra- " . , . „ , I companion of the day. The pleasure i the piers here, and had fallen into Mie
pared for to-morrows celebration. At charged with the deed, and John A. ] Wil8 „gain mutual, and the Toronto ; lake. An Inquest will be held to-mor-
; ln *^p ,n',r::‘nf there will be a mon- O'Brien, who enjoyed the novel ex- pilot would accompany him to the de- ' row morning ad

torn w'ilTrake^part nandh'lhet!o„eeS> Perlence, can Identify at least one of P"t. O'Brien assured him that he had j ----
Own have arranged a* hi. assailants if the police can locate riT^HIs^TendTaug^ed'and^oM h"m I ANOTHER *TR,KB

rie^fÛS dropped into the r,,y from ^"buT^'at "there 4.^”  ̂ „ f . , 1 d d

the men fu! time to prepare for the _ ,, . , . thP game he had not vet seen Hf -, » ,lr:u- se- to him. by the owners, for some $4009, continued Tuesday, Included a run overuncling ceremonies.* A, 1 /*>-<*'k ' da “ T „ ™ — ^oared^^men^l^dnrrhat ^ha^ »nd the machine pul on the MuLoka Freoch territory from Bordeaux to the
Rll thr^p rpprlmpnts will assemble* at Ont., Satin dav morning. He wanted to, ... . .... 1 *_, , ^ omcnih- market under a changed name. Too „ , , „ ... , .
Jubilee Park, where the monument wit: sec (he sights of „ great city, and a. Held In by High way men. ejPL.ér> b s ' late the confiding purchaser found out ' Span sh f,rontier- Iremler Combe s ac
h- unvoilr-d hy Si- Frederick Borden dapper young stranger at the Union The car "nd just passed under the e(1 ° ■ _____________________ the facts. He Is saddled with an tlon will probably lead to the race be- Amsterdam, May 24.—The Dordrecht
who Will deliver an oration The sold-1 Station casually offered to assist hint stthway. and thc Toronto man said they h . Drug Store, cor Carlton “article that has proved a dead failure Ing abandoned. correspondent of The Nleuwe Rotter- ;
lers will then return to the park.wh. r, , The in?,- ent young city lad was very would get off there and walk to the de DrUg ° COr' °argu and even under its changed name It -L. „_t ,u„ from Versailles to^ announce, that Gen L°W”
various military manoeuvres will he energetic in showing the visitor the Pot. As the car passed out of tight ------ —------------------- - will never prove a BRILLIANT sue- Bordeaux 343 miles, finished at noon <,am”che “ n»,ic y,nd<‘r"',r' m ,,y
performc after which the Bran.fords hospitality of the town, lie manifest- O'Brien felt a grip on hi» watch -halt. _.val nn.fhe. cess. fo-day when L^iils Renault dashed all B°tha has telegraphed that an amn~ y flne „„d util, warmer.
and Capitals of Ottawa will engage Tn ed equally ns much Interest a few hours «nd his companion made a lunge al . J'18 June 9 SpeclaTrates will ------ -------------------------- a furious pace Into Bordeaux, having has been accorded to all the Cape reb-A
a lacrosse match. In the evening tic later in wielding a big pislol with which him- 11 se<*med to doun very sud- ^‘al^'df during the encampment There fireworks. Flags. Lanterns, Fire madê a reoord run of eight hours and and accordingly all those residing in 
massed hands of the three regimen,» h* induced O'Brien to surrender his deoly the visitor that It was ur b. made during the '.lloons-a full varletv Open on the An hour later M. Gabriel roly safely return to South
Will give n concert in the armory. Tin fllt rooke,book. I <o him and he knocked his accommo- ore t^ny lmprmements about the house ,lidey. S.*B. W. Keïk. 76 York St. ^rrU-ed with a still better record ol1 Ho,,and ma-y
visiting soldiers will leave for home ..w„„ Keel Accommodating." 1 dating friend down. Thinking he could and gr '|n L M Boomer of the -----—----  ' cl„ht hours and seven minutes. It If
late Monday night- The victim declared to the police that ; j oS'ki ™t ^ ” famous Hotel Alcazar. St. Augustine. The Green Cnpmile. estimated from the time made that

his Chance companion showed him all ' Thp mnri on ^he ground leaped to hi- Fla, Is the manager. ed The green capsule of Mumro'e "Se- these automobiles covered fiJ^mfles^an
over the cite "and he was real nc and' presented a big revolver The -- ---------------------------- levied Brut" (Gteen Seal) Champagne hour on the road outside ‘h .cttles.
comme liting.” volunteered the gentle.' ; ^ ' [ d tha ra)ihre Crushed Fruit. Soda and Ice Cream- to this beverage as the blue ribbon 1 These victories, however, were co
man from Yanlo "'nnd. They had Carnahans. 671 to th#. turf. “Selected Brut" (Green | ed by a series of accidents, having In

Centennial has been a pronounced »u< - iUnch together, and desiring to gratl-: ^Jj* . . s p ------ Seal) Is recognized In all leading clubs , one case at least a fatal result. At
cess so far. Saturday afternoon was fy his Aportv appetite O'Brien suggest-; f ' g If Not, Why Not 1 „» the finest Brut Champagne ever least two car» were wrecked and Ma -
given up for ti,r. -t nut to so, i ,1 ~1 trip In the hall gam". If there : Confederate W «« Present. ghotild have an Accident Policy. See brought into Canada, whicli opinion I» cel Renault, the " Inner or t^ Pa" '
enjoyment tho the ■ e, • i of , -tin was such a thing in the Canadian; A confederate pinned O BrU-n » arms Walter H. might. Phone, 2770, Medical but a repetition of that given by Euro- Vienna race last year,
In Pit, if,. ;, 1 , metropolis. There was. nnd the graf- ! before he realized the extent of the Building, Bay and Rlchmoml-sireels. 138 pean and American connoisseurs, and rows, a very well known automobit
historic flunev, , ter knew ?vh,'-e it was. so it was th" I double trass he was getting. The twr,--------------------------------clubmen. 1st, and Renault's chauffeur were ser
Sat.ur(];i v (‘vpnin r 1 h:ill <mnv* frr iho\?■«*. ; men xvt-iTT thru him in approval styl#» Have you tasted Howard's Extra ------------------------------- iously, it is believed fatally, injured
In the (ïnnitc Rink -iml Mayor Mnx- Inoide-n tally hr confided to his frf»ntV | and when they had finished, grabbed Quality ?______________ Did you ever try the top barrel ? while Barrows* chauffeur w«e killed-
well ?V<-I,1 ,1,1 It,',v 1" 01.1 h- acnualntance that his train left a' ; his coat from tho ground and made ____________________________ Moreover, an unconfirnwl report say»
Girls i„ , action with it 10 o', 1" I; for Ts-eds County, nnd Ir off. Their pace was too swlfhjfor the E.lrly and efficient delivery of Die World . „ UEM. IS DEAD a serious accident occured near Angou-Mr. w BK, iron of Now York made i PoyL for the refreshments disclosed victim and the highwaymen were lost to all c,ty an" 6u,,urb«' M XX O MELAIS D leme in which the two occupants of an
« few brief anTéxrelh-tU rmnarks In hi- cash In fact he was -o "taken' j In an adjoining alley. <•'"'«“« the Pari, May 04. - Paul Blouet (Max : auto the owner of which Is not yet ^ #w R„e,^

1,6 ’■•el-1 he found -linns with his new friend that he invited Mr \ When the case w^iS reported to the Smoke "Beaconstleld" Imported Cigar. OReli)! the author, died in this citV ^ ' *" One Up which will not fa,I vou is on
'.nd ralhot settlement ho-.s al,....... g to an evening meal He had heard peine the disco?er? «as made that j 8 _____________________to night He had b-en ailing for sev- 1 spectators were kill • , ,ur, «-inner- Radnor water mixed

•o c,,,;.’ ti5w%rS7iSw'j*.,îs »• ."•> » rv »-«,».• or.. « «a: .«-y-y. ““"khave been se fortunate in finding such Instructed to arrest any of them found, .tThomas pendicitla paseed 28th to order at a quarter to| nor between, events.
|a good fellow to show him the real and bring them to for identification. | Nothing hut the finest goods atThomas 1 pendicitla.

Members of Stanley Park Gang 
Use Revolver to Secure $250 

From John O’Brien.

•'

He? Henr^Fourrrièr^aît?Boron* De*For- re.M."':t,,1!M0,,e-

est withdrew from the race together, ThP mâde vacHrif In our home
before reaching VhartreF. All of their ; fau never more be filled, 
suffered breakdowns, and having Kef , . It
three hours decided that It was useles* j W/lJ^'Tnurifwe hfveT h ""mot how wc.1L

God loved her too and thought It best * 
To take our darling home to rest.

Sep»,.'-nited for an Hoar. A Rose by Any Other Name Would 
Smell (!) Run of 343 Miles on French 

Territory Completed In 
Eight Hours.

Sweet.
A “smart" business trick comes to 

light this season on the Lakes, in the 
"Highlands of Ontario." An acetylene 
machine of the old water-to-carblde 
my le, put forth with a great flourish
of trumpets about three years ago, and1 her of accidents, some fatal, ln the returned to the Hotel Rltz 
sold to some extent In the County o | fiirst stage of the Paris-Madrid auto-, Foxhnll Keene. Tod Sloan and W. J 
York, etc., proved, as has been the In- , _ Dannat, the American artist, did t o*
variable rule with acetylene machines motwe race rrom versaiiies to tior- a$ypeajr at starting line this morn Meteorological Office. Tor-«nto, May 24 — 
of that class, a dead failure. To save deaux. Premier Combes has forbidden jng_ when the Ire turn was reached, and p.m.)—Loral sh-mera have occuixed to- 
thetmselves, according to the complaint the continuance of the contest on consequently did not take part ln tlv I day In the Northwest Territories and Menl- 
of a gentleman traveling last week, on r„.., —h-, a tolva. and there have l,eeu a few scat!, eo
one of the steamers on the Muskoka Fre"ch terr,to,y- The eec”nd * R'i n is reported that the Spanish gov- showers or that,der.torms ln the lower I» 
Lakes, the patent rights were sold out of the race' wh,rh waa to have been 1 emment has also forbidden t has continu- reî^”;n1im „,„i mnxlimim temperatures :

of the race on Spanish territory. Kaml-ops, 43 76; Bdroonton. 5A-84; 0"'Ap-
pHle, 32-46; Winnipeg,« I'arry bound. 
4H -4>°' Toronto, 90; Oftnxra, 44 -ft, 
Monfr#*el, :i« 48; Qiieb«', 32- 58; HaWlax, 
:iH 50.

Two determined highwaymen held a 
revolver on a victim near thq King 
street subway Saturday night, and af-

On Arriving at camp the men were 
dismissed for the day. Thruout the 
afternoon and evening they thoroly en 
Joyed themselves around the city.

I*r4>«fvniii for lloliilny.
An elaborate piogrnm has been

to contirme-
Mr.' Vanderbilt and Baron De Fore»!

to-day
Parie, May 24.—In view ot the ?mm

FINE AM) WARMER,

10 o’clock.

a nee

BOERS TO GO BACK.

Probaibllftlre.
f/nken nnd firoriflan Bay— 

eenfcrlyi

Otffvwa Valley, l'pjrr nn*I iv/wer Ht. 
iAtOirlf and Mnrlflin^ IAght to 
nwHl'Tfltf vvbidH; fine * ml n Utile vronner.

jAtko Huperlor— M ndnrti te montly
ciiriN-rly; f«4r: sUtlouary or n little high
er temfiemture.

M^iuifolm -Fair nnd n little wnrmer.%
EDWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartered

âeeo°Med.

Africa. /

I’aMsma Hale.
Panama Hats are still 

the le tders In fashionable 
liallology t<rila.y. Soma 
person might tell you 
that they'll get common. 
Now, expensive things 
never get common, 
amas start at $5 and r.a 
right up as high as you 
like to pay *5me sçll at 

$100 each- You see they're <Xqenaive, 
but they last—they can I* cleafted or 
reblocked. The Din^en Company has 
now on rale all the English and Ameri
can blocks In there celebrated hats - 
specially imftorted for rare week trade 
—comer Temperirnre and Yonge-straets.

the ta I, hot celebration.

8t. Thomas. May 24—The Talbot COMING TO CANADA.

New York, May 24.—Among the pas
sengers who arrived to-day per steam
er La Gascogne, from Hovre, were 
twenty-one French priests and twenty- 
three sisters of charity, en route for 
Canada.

Pan-

vou tasted Howard's ExtraHave
Quality

Try the decanter at Thomas", three for 
a quarter.

Continued on Pege 2.

winning horse 
ASS. Here is

....$13.75 
......  6.76

leading optical 
have an oculist 
charge), 
laity.. Get your 
I ration free.

AL GO.,
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-railing 
#120 •?16.1
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A CURIOUS FACT.

The Toronto World.VSfntï&MonS Our Patent interlocking Rubber Tiling will 
onr wear Stone. XVoo<l or Metal a* a floor cover- 

but true. Made in a large 
Ar mon ions colors.

ing. ThH 1» nr range 
range of beautiful, h

THE GUlf* PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.
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HELI* WANTKO.

TT OVS KM AID ~ APTLY 78 CRESCENT.
XI rond, ;»tsr Yonge.

Air ANTED-SMAKT BOYS; IS YEaIu 
TT ef ngv find over; good npvmtaiuty

IVAMUSEMENTS.' 1 CITY REGIMENTS GETAWAY SaHSS
row. 
are

' T■ ESTABLISHED 
60 YEARSYeOlde Firme of Heintzman&Co. PRINCESS /l)MA

I THEATRE l -

TINEE

1 10-DAY
The 5th Royal Scot* of Montreal 

the city's honored guests, the first 
Highland Regiment to ibe seen here in j 
the past sixty years. They reached 
the city at an early hour this after
noon; there was a big church parade, 
the forces marching from the Market 
Square to the cricket field, where Rev. 
Major J. L- Starr conducted a drum
head service. There were thousands 
out to see the event.

This morning the Sons of England at
one of ihe Indian tended St. George's Cathedral and the 

women present is 104 years old, another St. Andrew's Cadets amended St. An- 
‘Jti. After the war dance came a uorn drew'» Church. Some .jOO visitors from 
dance, a hear dance, a social dance and New York point* 
a snako dance, all cf which were watch- night. They are chiefly home-comers, 
ed with gr»at Interest and loudly .ip- During the day the street, cura ran and 
plauded by an immense cirowd. wore well patronized. It Is said that

Frank Hunt J.P., made a short a flat will be asked for from the At- 
speech; Grant,’ the bicycle expert from tomey-General to fight the company. 
Toronto gave a clever exhibition of The company says Its franchise from the 
trick riding, and Indian Chief Levi Dox- city .calls for such service. With fair 
taler, dressed In modern costume,ma/je ; weather to-morrow, Kingston will have 
a speech. He told of the progress of one of the biggest celebrations It ha* 
the Indians as farmers, and hoped that had in years- 
before long they would not be placed 
apart on a reservation, but would l>e 
allowed the franchise and given the 
privileges of the whites, owning their 

farms and taking a part In the 
He was

4
-sPage 1.Ï Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

FRANK L PERLEY Presents
Continued From to learn a trade. Si andard 

Limited, 35 Ilayter street.That the.,

ÿouA&uiïr
dkfyaofy

daily nought tor in banking circles
across the line, iie en Id.

Indian W'air Dance».
Dr. Guest presided over the exert tsea. 

There watt a war dance by ten Indians 
from the Oneida Reservation, Indian 
farmers who are well-to-do1 and who 
decked themselves out as their fathers 
were wont to 10M years ago, to share 
in the celebration.

Heintzman & Co.,
Piano

EFF1E ELLSLEB »ilB-7. 7 S

rp INSMITH WANTRD STATE Wag'S I
X. and Dxperit’nrD: «u-ady work. I
Whitten. Krarebridgp, Ont. ** I

X/f ANIFACTURFR WANTS A 
ivX aide man to deliver and eolicct* I 
horse and wagon and $100 deposit nec*%, 
k. tyj $21 a we«-k and expenses; permanent 
Franklin. Hot 7*. Philadelphia, pa. • '

J In Julia Marlowe's orlgiual fr.2U.C00 production

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD wm8 FLOWERi r,
<z>

GRANDfBSEAft I«aVI
Regular Matinee» Wednesday Sc Satmday

IN HALL CAINE'S

'P A
l? is the choice of all the great artists who tour Canada, proves exclusively its 

value. A professional musician demands a piano where the possibilities 
of range and expression are such that he will not be hampered at any point 
in the performance.

Thia famous instrument is always praised after the most severe tests.

-t -yy ANTED TROUSER C UTTBE*uKt rOV The Boyle ,, 
Stock Co, The Christian”i arrived Faturday D U1LDHRS' LABORERS WANTBbZ 

J > Wnges <tii»s per hour Apply .« 
SciTstnr.v of Buiklrrs' Kiciiange, Yonaa 
«-I root Arcade.i Second week—PUDD'NHEAl) WILSON.

Waiting for You YB OLDE FIRME OP
HEINTZMAN <5fe CO.,

Lfixnitedfr
ll«*llY Kine Street Toronto*

SHE A ’ S
Matinee Dally. „ _

The W. K. English zouaves ; Midfflcy Sc Car- 
lisle : Cardownie Sifter» ; St. Onge Bros. : La 
Basrju Quartette : (>znv Sc Delrno : Jennings Sc 
Renfrew ; Long Sc Johnson ; Charley Grape- 
win Sc Co. .

T f WLP W’.VNT'WLt-M.i'l H ,H FOR pu? 
1 1 tory, 1'xrht work. City Dairy (v 
Limited, .Spudin.i-creerent. — **ia

TO RENT.13W« nlwovs keen vour suit waiting for you. Because we don't know the 
We always k.j y , We never like to keep our customers waiting.

■ nute 70u 7I'll -.’have readv and waiting for voa start at 5.00 and go
T P|6 O0°iînH 18 00 Best of ail, vou never take an'y chances when you buy 
h ne” Because we standbehind every garment till you are satisfied it ha, 

g.ven you every

IjI CBN!SHED PAH LOB BEDROOM TO 
X? let ; private fitfully: opposite Hognttil 
grounds. Apply 310 Sackvllie street.torse PastureCRACK MONTREAL BEUIMEJltT.

Brockvllle, May 24.—The Victoria 
Rifles, eight companies and eleven men 
of the Medical Corps, with two bands, 
airrived here from Montreal early Sun
day morning and will participate In 
the big celebration to-morrow, 
regiment was escorted to the Armory, 
where they were welcomed and break
fasted.
companied by 
41st Regiment, attended divine service 
in St. Peter's Church, after which they 
man-ched to the Armory, where a good 
dinner hod been provided for them. The 
afternoon was spent in seeing the 
town. Monday sport will begin at I SO 
with a military parade finishing at the 
Fair Grounds, where a review will take 
place. There will also he lacrosse and 
baseball matches and other sports.

VISITS YANKEE REGIMENT.

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK 
Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers 

and Jack Munroe 
The only man living holding a decision 

over James J. Jeffrie».

STAR 15 & 25c
ARTICLE., WANTED. "■isatisfaction.

own
government of the country, 
loudly cheered.

Grenu Arrived at 1 n.ro.
The Grenadiers arrived from Toronto 

between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning, 
and marched to their tents at the park. 
They arrived In two section* via the 
Grand Trunk Railway. The right half 
of the regiment, with Col. Stimson and 
the bras* band, attended service at the 
Central Methodist Church In the morn
ing at 11. The left section, with the 
bugle band, attended Trinity Anglican 
Church. After church the regiment 

: joined and marched round town and 
back to camp. The 25th Elgin Jiegi- 

j ment of this city and the Collegiate 
Institute Cadets followed, making a 
parade of over 700 men, and they were 
watched by thousands of people.

The local regiment attended service at 
Knox Church. The grave decoration 
ceremony this afternoon

Y1T ANTHD-8ADDLE AND BRIDLr:
IV single nn<l double harness for ' 

rinse; harness Or dray; single and double 
carriage; give pi->e. name of manufacturer 
nmdilion and all particulars. Box •>,' 
World.

The

King St. East,
Ojÿ.St/Janves’ TKtlxe^'

MONRO PARKNeck and Shouidên 
jbove aK compeliiors,

61
At 10.30 am. the visitors, ac- 

No. 0 Company of the
..

V. PROPERTIES FOR SALE,Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

OAK
HALL

WlTP "TEïrFOÎr'sÀLÊ^lOo" ACnMTFi'RST 
£, Lot 3L appi^

-, OPENS MAY 25THIt ;

/*/ V ACItES. S MILES FROM TOR0». 
vVx 7 to, on Kingtifou-road. end of * 
car Iraek. Apply Tlltoclb l'herrlll, CbS, 
Glove P. O., r

Everything New,
Everything Good,

£7»

DON MILLS ROADvCdfidàfù
R test Clothiers

Lr
•*

I Four Dollars a Month—I
ACCOUNTANTS.Performances

ri KO. O. MKB.SON, CHARTERED AC. 
\X roiintant. Auditor. Aselgnee. Rom» 
Z’J, 27 Welllngton-ytroot Hast, Toponto/^

O'Rain or Shine 
Every Act New. „

N.Y., May 24.—The 
Fusillera of Montreal, 

was taken 1 4.y) strong, equipped In full marching 
pert in by a great concourse, estimai- | 01-der. arrrived here to-day as guests of 
ed at all the way from 5000 to 8000 bgdensburg for two days. The bat- 
people. Thousands wished* for street talion attended service In the English 
cars, but there were none. The livery church, and afterward joined with the 
stables did all the business their re- j .pith Separate Company of the National 
sources would admit of. Guards, and Ransom Post, G.A.R., in

The 24th Kent Regiment from Chat- the memon-lnl day service at the Con- 
ham, under Col. Rankin, arrived to- gregattonal Church, 
day, and thq military parade to-morrow 

, . Is looked forward to as a filling climax
Saturday afternoon of the Independent (f) (hp grP.ltes[ demonstration ever seen 
Garment Workers of Canada, thei in tbis clty# 
s;tion made by the contractors to gne 
them until Thursday niffbt for further 
consideration vas rejected, and it was 

The employes

Ogdensburg, 
Prince of Wales

TedAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
y Telephone N 2520-

LOST.

Y OST—COLLIE DOG. BUJGFiT TFT 
X.J low, with dnrk on hack, white amnS 
neck and breast ; answer to Brine*1 * 
monlliR old. Suitable reward. 503 Batter*, 
avenue.Gfy offlamiltor)-

SPEND TO DAYFRANK ELLIOTT Cl—AT—

HANLAN’S POINT OS'r-AT UNION .STATION AATblp 
I day night, lady> *niaJl hand bar 

Wuek kid, gruniotal clasp. Bewnr-i circti 
at 66 Bond-fcticcf.

L
2DON’T WORRY Shafting,»

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

OSHAWA VS. TECIMSEH
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

NINE MEN BROUGHT IN.
about a stenographer Y OST FATCUIIAV Al'THH.VlO.V ON 

X J Woodbine track. ctu.iII leathtw cav* 
coniaiiiitig sum of money and commervlii 
travelers' certificates (valuable to owner 
only). Finder will kindly return same to 
Commercial Traveler»’ Booms, 51 Yoogt 
sfr»et, Toronto, and receive reward.

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

How Serjrf, Reborn Mnnajrr* to Pre
vent PlckiHivkets Working. Hangers,

Pulleys

KILTIES AT THE FALLS. BIG FREE SHOW ofLimited,
’’The detective force picked up nine 

at the races Saturday," observed De-
Niagara Falls, May 24.—The High

landers, In full marching order. 5U0 
strong, paraded at the Armouries Sat-1 tectlve Sergeant Reburn. "Four were 
urday night at 8 p.m. They 
Jscheduled to leave the Union Station i 
for Niagara Falls at 9.30 by G.T.R. 
but after considerable delay they mov
ed out at 10.35. occupying twelve 
coaches. Nothing out of the way hap 
pened during (he trip. They arrived I 
safely at Niagara Falls at 130 a.m 
Camp having been previously prepared 
the regiment turned in about 2.30. soon 
to be awakened by reveille which 
sounded at 0.30 a-m.

decided to go on strike, 
will therefore not return to work Tues
day morning.

TORONTO. CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE! 
Morning, Afternoon and Evening 

and a Hoet of Other Attractions. 
Boat» from Yonge and Brock SU. every few 

minute».

Fri
Eight of Way Over Village for Senator 

Gibson’s Tramway Causes 
Trouble.

Kl
W
Hew. I suspects, two drunks and two disorder-Iioy’e Siranare Story.

The police hardly know whether or 
not to believe the story told by a 
youngster named Willie Turpin, who at 
this stage of the proceedings is being 
looked after by P. C. Campbell. Con
stable Farr and Truant Officer Hunter. 
Willie is only old enough to talk plain. 
Ho sa vs his father took him to a sta
tion called Pond Mills and shipped him 
to Hamilton to look for an aunt as best 
he could- On arrival here no aunt was 
In waiting, and after wandering about 
for several hours, the police topk him in 
hand till such time as his relations turn 

The boy is in good hands.
Picked l p on the Truck.

An elderly German, named John 
Kusn, was taken off tne G. a’, it- track 

the Desjardines Canal yesterday 
afternoon by ex-Aid- Donald, just in 
time to save him from being run over 
by a train. The man said he had. fal
len over the bank onto the track, and 
had not contemplated suicide. He was 
taken to the cells, and charged with

PERSONAL*. CODWrite tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly eurod.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

<>ur book,telling 3'ou how to cure your
self a*, home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

-Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'i oronu»,

ly conducts. Thi«-4S not a record num
ber of arrests for such an enormous 
crowd. We had expected quite a num-

Z^lONSULT MME. BAYLÀ, STRICTLY 
V_y scientific palmist and astrologer. 512 
Yon go-street.

InERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER

BaseballEASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground», King-at. and Fraaer-ave..

am

Dodge Mnfg. Co., mai
ber of touts and suspicious characters ■ 
this season, because of the length of i ® 
the meet' and the splendid attractions, 1 ““ 
apd It Is not too late yet for u« to pick 
up a goodly number. The public can 
understand how well they are protect
ed when they know that there were 
nine plain clothes men, In addition to 

The program for_the day was] the uniformed officers, at the Wood- 
_ _Roll call 7 a.m., guard ! bine Saturday. Most of these detectives 

mounting i.15, brea.kfast 8.15, sick par-1 are personally acquainted with the pick- 
nde 9.35, church parade 9.45. The men pockets, touts and general crooks who 
mustered full strength for the church : are likely to shoiv up around here, so 
parade, and, headed by the br.-ise I they stand little chance of doing much 
brand, buglers and pipers, proceeded tr | work in Toi onto. The average tout 
St. Andrew's Church. Here the band will pick a pocket or turn any other 
played the 100th psalm for procession-1 kind of trick In that line when he has a 
al voluntary followed by lesson and : chance, and the proteesionfl pickpockets 
prayers; then the hymn "Fight the turn touts temporarily to avoid suspi- 
Good Fight" was sung, followed by a cion." 
prayer for thei King, royal family and 
soldiers and country.

LITTLE GIRL ATTACKED BY MAD CAT y AMDS' NURSE—WILL TAKE LA- 
1 j dlf* at hnr own homo; fonlnfmcnti 
r referred. Dor lor supplied. Mr». Hardy, 
38 Sully nvsrent.Toronto v. Jersey City

(champions)
Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 138

eta’
-- „

NEW WILLIAMS

6 old easy pay 
merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

heap office:

â at 10.30 am. 
at 3.30 p.m.Two Games To-DayAwarded meanil rnrehraent» 

by Hnmnnc Society—’Fh®
M<‘dnl*

Tic 
N. 
Jon

LEGAL CARD'S.i> 35 FRONT STREET WESTSunday morning broke rlenr and 
cool.
as follows :

OAT8WOKTH Sc H1CHARDSO.N, BAIV 
Vy rlsters. Solicitors. Nf Urles Public, 
Temple BuUdlng, Toronto.

MASSEY HALL-TO NIGHT 8 15Death Koll.
r

Hamilton, May 2L—William Seel, a 
fireman at the central, heard bad news 
Sunday morning. His father had been 
visiting hrs doctor In New York, when 
a stroke of paralysis overtook him, and 
within a short time death claimed him. 
lie left two sons and two daughters.

Mr*. 31 il eh ell Dead.
Mrs- Andrew Mitchell died on Sunday 

morning. She was 7u years old. For 
sixteen years she had lived here apd 
was very highly regarded by all who 
knew her. She had been ill only "two 
weeks. She was a faithful member of 
Knox Church. She leaves lour sons 
and three daughters.

Dr. Su ï» de mon** Death.
A host i f friends here extend sym

pathy to Mrs. K. J. Sanderson, in the 
loss sustained thru the death of her 
husband. Dr. Sanderson of Ottawa. As 
Alma Gay 1er, Mrs. Sanderson 
of Hamilton's sweetest singers.

II»w Over a Dollar.
Senator Gibson and the Village of 

Ileamsville are having a big row over 
a very little matter. Recently the Sen
ti tor lias moved a tramway that he has 
thru the village, so that it runs over 
the lot on which the Town Hall is 
built. The Council bad no objections to 
the line running thru the lot, but asked 
the Senator to pay a yearly rental of 
£1 for the privilege. He at first agreed 
to this, but at the last meeting of the 
Council lie requested that the bylaw 
giving him permission to run over the 
■village property be altered, «o that the 
« Tame requiring him to pay the $1 a 
y« ar be struck out.

TORONTO dajDUSS 
NORDIC A 

DeRESZKE

theup. 13 DWELL, REID A- WOOD, BARRI* 
XV ter», l.avlor Bnfiilhig, fl King Wr«t, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Held, 8. Cm, 
Wood, jr. wl.

Gill
i'ï

1903.

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

78 Queen-st. Wnear
T EN NON, LENNOX & WOODS. BAK 

listers anil rollcitora. Home Lit» 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood». ed

f 'J Mannlmr hambere
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

STATE CONCERT
$2.ô0; & few at $3 in Flret Gallery._________

Thl» afternoon at 2.30— THE METROPOL
ITAN OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA. 
60 artiste, under the direction of MR. J. S 
DUSS. Soiols-s -ELECTA GIFFORD, eo- 
nfano; NAHAN FRANKU, violinlet. Popu 
largiricee—60c, 75c, f I-

Raelng end Steepleeheelng.
At least six raeee each day.

A Regimental Band will ploy dally on the 
Lnwn.

STAMMERERS TAMES BAIIID. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Qnebw 
Hank Cbamiie.a. Klng-etreet East, cerne, 
Toronto-etveet, Toronte. Money te lean. 
Jnines Baird.

W,
Know Sergeant Rebnrn,

Sergeant Reburn has handled events 
of this character for so long that he Is

The creditors of the elocutionist. Rev. Mr. I'raivford preached the ser- ptrsnnally known to the sporting fra- 
Miss Lottie M. Sheehan, who recently n.’on',.hl? bpl1’6; "H.ow Hh”11 wt
assigned to Martin Malone, met yes- 8l"f ‘he I'ord 8 ^ m a strong* land?"
terday afternoon and confirmed Sheriff wbich, w“ ^ery eloquent and patriotic
Middleton in his appointment, tenrrpor- lJa'cbrienX * >*Jhe ajlpipDt h,«-
arlly, by the court, Instead of M. Ma- , •Y’ ”5 Scotlahd. The service closed
Iona. The latter made a flarht fpr re- '.1,h the. ÎYati,?naJ1^n*hen? and R®n*<lto- 
appointmenl. but failed. .The liabilities tl<m' wblle ,th® band Played the. re- 
are said to be 57COO or *800), and Ed- ce^lonal voluntary.
fTrnbe®weWen Wmlnd0*^ ou» muto ,o?he ram^ng ^u^d.wh^ carnival it to no easy matter to dis-
m^WeMi*f Sheehan's mot^ '”h« the men weie dismissed. Dinner call ^dras^d^rto who^roîira rîln! I

a Halm for *2000. alleged to have been j eemnded about 12.4.), after which the ''nl ^ ‘ "hh° P ^
lent to her daughter. Miss Sheehan ' men were free for the day, except twr '8,anm,t’e „
is well-known locally as an elocution- »»•"»". nhich were maintained thru- 8?art to get In there unless he Is well-

out the da v. cl reseed, and he readily passes for one '
Crowds thronged the route from the <>f the ‘ real things " With a vest of , 

Pick ill© Favorite. church to the parade grounds, but a u<)!®y pattern, «porting a flaruing
A difficult proposition. It's easy 1o tbe=e dwindled away, as It was, learn- vhrnatton and with a few discardei 

suggest that after the rn.ee the unrival- | Pd that no further parades were to 1 fhl £S*'l“ye'? ‘
led wine to drink to horse and rider Is ; 'be held to-day. Men were all free af j 811 *JJJt the practised eye of the officers, i
G. H. Murom's "Extra Dry." The 1898 ! ter dinner, and many took the oppor- _Vhe 11 ««"Seron, Once,
vinta.gp of Mu mm’s “Extra Dry" now tunity to visit friends in. Buffalo md' These are the really dangerous people, j 
upon the market is acknowledged the Niagara Falls, N.Y. ! they quicKly catch the Hash of a
finest ever brought into Canada* A very pleasing little ceremony took ! !, *mo , OI! t,ie location of the

place at the camp after the return from i P°cket books. When a prosperous 
chun^. when little Miss Phemlster individual makes a bet and
daughter of George Phemlster, serre ! disHoc=es a big roll in thî presence of 
I ary Niagara Falls Athletic Associa- i 0,18 of.uthes,‘ ",an- hf doesn't forget to 
Hon. jiresented Lleut.-Col. Macdonald | n?te t*le wbf™ |be c8fb Js |
with a beautiful bouquet of loses and P^eed- It It is In the hip or inside , 
carnations, which was very’ graciously : volt p<>r!ta^,bt •l"b ,s e-:isJ'' Even the j 
received, the colonel thanking the lit- front por,kpt f tha pantaloons, which 
tie lady in very appropriate words. 80 many Imagine makes their rolls per- 

* fectly safe, can be picked by a dexter- ]
ous crook with little difficulty, but the 
hip or Inside coat pocket Is a cinch for

1
lIKlvagrancy.

I Sermon at St. Andrew’*.Klocationlut'i Creditor*. ..$1.00 
.. 1.50

Admission..............
Bemcrvod Stand .

Paddock, 50 cents extra.
rjx HE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN.

Amntt, superintendent, 
cause, not simply the hnblt, and therefore 
produce natural speech.

Write for particulars.

ternity and the O.J.C. members,and their 
guest* are always pleased to see the 
nharp eyes of the genial detective look
ing over the betting ring. There is 
little chance for the crook to get into 
the members' grounds unless he happens 
to be connected with n stable, and this 
to unusual, but hi the mad throng 
down where the bookies hold high

r\ AVID HENDERSON, RAMUSTtR, 
Solicitor, etc.. 0 Klngatrert. Tro* 

funds for tnvostmnnt.
CANADA, for the treatment of. all 
of SPEECH DEFECTS. Dr. W. J.

We treat the
ART.W. P. FRASER.

R©c.-Treae.
WM. HBNDRIE.

President.
GOD FAITE THE KING.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-etroct 
Went, Toronto. 4

allBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*. Slh.1 ed
n ICHARD O. KIRBY, .139 TONOB-8T., 

contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# ccneral Jobbing. 'Phone North 904. 1was one
\\T F. PKTRV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
$> • .<$51—Carpenter and Builder, 

her. Mouldings, etc.
■ GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING Lum-

*
I JAOItHES HOOFING CO Hr.ATE AND 

1 gravel roofing, established 40 years. 
153 Hny street. Telephonp Main 53.

188 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.ist. ed

rp HE “SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
X Carlton, American plan; $1.50, $2.00; 

for gentlemen. 75c np; Sunday din- 
Winchester andWE WANT

$25,000 Cash
room*
nei s « Hpeclalty, 40c;
Church cnrs pas* the dotxri Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. HopkluM. prop.

fou
•tn

Y ItOQUOlR HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

Ynrk street*: «team-heated: eleetrte-llghted; 
elevator: mom* with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2 50 per day. O. A. Graham.
-\ir HEN ATTENDING ItA< E« STOP A? 
W The •‘Somerset." Church and Cert- 
ten. Bates, $1.50. $2.00. Winchester and 
< hureh cars pa*< the door. Tel. 2087 Mala. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

3
lue

Stork Yard Hotel is on the direct route 
to Deerlmr ftnd Hamilton S. and I. Co. by 
the new Ferrie street bridge. 61

SeifiS8"AUuvked hy Med ( nf.
Folic© Constable Fuller lias his breast 

swelled out to-day like a pouter pigeon, 
ile has every right to. On Saturday 
iio saved a little girl from an awful 
tivath- A mad cat dashed at the little 
one. and, frothing at the mouth, tried 
do fasten its claws and teeth into her. 
rl he child tried to stroke the eat. b t 
the policeman set-iqg her danger rushed 
tip and dragged it off. 
tens

S.O.E. CHURCH PARaDF- C3
and for it practically 

offer ::::::

* Over 1200 Member* of IT-© Order 
Honored Vlelo-rla Dny.

Kiltie Lo*t HI* Belt.
During the afternoon pome excitement 

-on?5 of P>ngland Benevolent Society at- Î was caused for a short time in Niagara 
tended the annual church parade of the' F'a,,Pi N Y-* whither many Highland- 
Order yesterday afternoon In honor r,‘ 7s had ^°nejn farrb nt "mu-sement 
Victoria Day. They gathered “ thé > fr'uadI "'ho 'V7e '■having re.
corner of College and Spadina-avenue i fre8hnT®nt® fpl1 *JL 'w ^ Amerl-
wearing- full regalia amt ii,» J I ran volunteers. The latter wished tr 

-Mp.ln.lK for Life Knvinar. band proceeded ntong Co.lleKe-sîrae'i1 lnSpeet a 1>eIt nt onp of ,bP Highland-
The following medals and parchments and Ynnge-slreet to the Church of "the erH- 1111 d tb'8 ba*nK a-3owed, the belt

liavp he. il s« aided bv the investlgtil l - Holy Trlnllv ' disappeared, much to the distress of
governor of the Royal .'anadlan Hu- After the beautiful order of servie. ,he brn"'ny mnn of ,hp 48tb- 
":l"- Association; Hod well l-'ra.,ais of the Church of England was read i, naw* that An« of fhe Wlted hoys hnd

l .i oune. for presence of mind and , on- the re, tor „f the Church Pev Tnh" ,""t hl* roon "Tread among the
H.K-UOTIS bravery in saving two lives j Pearson Tin Rev w ’ T ‘ h 0,hp:" hoy» who were scattered about
n„n death lire on Nov. 1 I; a melal Hped.deputv sup-«ne ehaplato ̂ Tremh ,hP town' a»d «he latter soon collected

t" Jo ■ oh I ..well, f.,r , onspi.-uous brav-_ ! ed an elommnt ^Td L7 tn f,pr‘ ,bn' ‘heir man was put in pos
e,y in saving two lives from drown in- on the oln p ' i,n]7 ' session of his full accoutrement. The
CI Uat ,.,,;t.,Be on April 3. mæ.: Z' ?and îrn til lost belt was soon discovered In an up!

!■' 1 ! to 1A iL ^ igmorc, for pres *:u-o „ -.5^, ' , ... ' pamg.^ hich per room, and being returned tho goori-
, " nun,I in saving Keppoll lull from The nu ' F . . eeD ,n,prpst. nattired Scot shook hands cordially

drowning well on Mur-h 31. Riu'P „ m 77 "i 7hlch v!ry 1arr° with the guilty party, 
n parehmeat to Maude Shenn- n fee be ar,P,lpd to works of charity

r Tresnnreof mind and eon rare la saving i bv. tbo„°:'rW ,n thp P»T'
F -Ile M. Mmemy from drowning in I cot wl" bp established In the Hospifa'
Lake Frio on July 4, 1!M)2 ® Bi<*k Children.

Garment Workers will br°ueht fn » p,n!,p b>" the singing n«
At a meeting held in Green'! nmrn, can ring H A”,hem 39

Many members of tho St. George'r 
arid other national societies in To
ronto also attended the service-

BUSINESS CHANCES.Over twelve hundred members of the Th
tT>EKMANEXT APETÏLENF, GENER. 

X a tors surpass all others: best of light
ing and cooking; see them. 21 Bcott-street, 
Toronto.

- PIANOS AT YOUR OWN PRICE Im
The constable 

given a. hearty cheer hy the crowd 
which witnessed the heroic act. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

« ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
TV. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ___ •!-

We are equipping a new piano factory, and in view of the iarge expend
iture involved, offer to buyers who wiil pay cash before June 30th next large 
discounts from our regular prices ; this special discount offer to include all 
pianos on our floors, either new or used.

The

AN INVITATION nLSI.NIC88 LAUDS.
Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at cur establishment, King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses 
quire adjustment, and allow us to per- 
torm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

/x DOR LESS KXI'A VATOR- 80LH 
I / contractor* for cleaning. My ■ywtero 

y Earth Closet*. 8. W. March ment, 
Of Act* 103 Vletorla-Btreft.

re-

OUR STOCK letof Or 
Hoad
2841. Residence, Tel. Park tt&l.

4 hTel. Male*

EDWARD C- BULL,
Optician. 

TORONTO.k VETERINARY.In anticipation of possible labor troubles and consequent slow delivery from fac
tories, we have bought very heavily.e We know our present stock to be the most 
complete display of artistic and thoroughly reliable pianos ever shown in Canada.

We have no speciai interest in anv piano, but show every instrument in the 
class to which it really belongs as judged by their musical and mechanical excel
lence as well as by actual manufacturing cost and the results obtained after severe 
tests. In other words, we give you the benefit of our extended purchasing as 
well as practical experience.

Before purchasing examine not only one make of piano, but many, among 
which we emphasize

%%%%%%%%

1367
49 King Street Bast. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

X* • 97 Bn y-st reet. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

A memorial DIMESTONE CITY ASTIR.

the talent In the jam, with the crooks 
working in a “mob,” as they style three 
or four of their kind, there is just one 
place where a pocket book is safe—the 
inside vest pocket, with the garment 
buttoned up.

The service wa? Kingston,Ma y 24.—The city was quite
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
| lege. Limited, Tempernnce-strest, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin* In October. Telephone Main 861.A Lasting Cure 

Of Itching Piles
—

meal TIME CONSCIENCE!------- ’
Vlffilunce U Veeful.

Out at the Woodbine the crowd is so 
cai-efully handled that few complaints 
are ever received of this class of. work 
Touting is about the onlv thing the 
sleuths have to atop, tho their vigilance 
alone presents the crowd being ripped 
up at every meet. A gang of expert 
crooks would not want more than an 
hour's time to clean up thousands of 
dollars m such a crowd as assembled at 
the track in Toronto Saturday.

Inspector Stark has' had an extra 
force of men watching all incoming 
boats and trains for the past week to 
weed out the crooks before the races 
open. Every suspicious character that I 
coines under the eye of the plain clothes 
men is required to give an account of 
himself. The rule is to claim to be 
working for this or that book, but the 
detective force is not easily fooled 
make it their business to know 
employes with each book at the track. 
In this way the crooks get little chance 
to do any "work" in Toronto The 
charge of "suspicious character" to usu'. ! 
ally sufficient to hold these people until 
after the races, then they are given 
"hours" to make their "get-away," and 
that to usually sufficient. The tracks 
in the States swarm with this class of 
crooks, but they have been pretty much 
scared away from the Toronto meets 
It Is said the "talent" is more afraid of 
Stark's men than those of Cincinnati 
where the game to hotter.

ONE DOLLAR FOR WHEAT,

Indianapolis, May 24.—The Ameri
can Society of Equity will Issue a 
bulletin to-mrrrr>w to the farmers o| 
the United States demanding that the 
price of wheat be increased to $1 a 
bushel.

KLRBER STAMPS." hat ll<> flio
TJicrv

father feeds the youngsters something I 
that they knew children should not 
ha i e. 1 or hups it is some rich dc:scrt, 
but, more often, it is tea or coffee 
Some compromise by putting in so 
much hot water that there is not much 
tea or coffee left, but even that little 

pretty certain to do harm. It leads 
bigger doses. Then come the coffee

f'hlldrcn rink? W. A. HASTINGS HEAD. 1} CAIRNS, RUBBER STAMPS. RBAM. 
J ). »t c-nells. typewriter»’ rlbbene. 10 
King west, Toronto.

are times when mother or
Montrent May 24.—One of Montreal': 

"meet highly esteemed business 
passed away this morning in tho per
son of Mr. XV. A. Hastings, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Lato 
of the Woods Milling Co. Mir, Hast
ings, who was bom near Montreal, be. 
gan what proved to be a highly 
cessful business career as clerk in thr 
Exehange Rank, being manager of the 

some delicious, j Hod ford. Que.and Exeter, Ont.,branche! 
hot food drink that you can take your- j sf that institution. He was also trea
ted, and feed to your children, consol- surer of the SI. Joe. Mo.. Gas Co., 
ous that It will help and strengthen, wbprp be remained till 1882. when he 
end never hurt them. A lady of Oneida’ flnd blR brother, George Hastings, as- 
N T- says; "I used coffee many sovlated themselves with the Ogilvie 
years in spite of the conviction that it Milling Co. at Winnipeg. In 1888 he 
Injured my nervous system and nri- ! ,pff that company, and with Roherl 
timed my nervous headaches. While Melghen and George Hastings, under- 
x'siting a friend, T was served

A Chronic Case of Unusual Se
verity and Long Standing 
Cured by Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.

In;INSURANCE VALUATORS.
*o•TVW

t

i
T B. LEROY & CO., BEAL ESTATE, 
t) . Insurance Brokers and Velnitof*, 
710 Qceen-etreet East. Toronto.Is Mr. Alex. McLaughlin,, for 39 years

Ont., Hardman 

Gerhard Heintzman 

Mendelssohn Dominion

Ftir- Knabe t •ii
a resident of Bcwmanvilie, 
w-rites;

* 8TORAGK.tit is better to have
11 TOR AGE FOB FURNITURE. A*D PI- 
O enos: double end single furnltttte t»"» 
for moving; the oldest end most

Leeter Storage and Caruge. 3W »pa-

"For twenty long years I suffered 
from itching piles, and only persons 
who have been troubled with that an
noying disease can imagine what I 
endured during that time. About seven 
years ago X asked a druggist if he had 
anything to cure me. He said that 
Dr. Ohase's Ointment was most favor
ably spoken of, and on his recommend
ation X took a box.

After three applications I felt bet
ter, and by the time I had used one 
box I was on a fair way to recovery. 
I continued the treatment until thor
oughly cured, and T have not suffered 
any since. I am firmly convinced that 
the Ointment made a perfect cure.

“I consider Dr. Chase's Ointment an 
invaluable treatment for piles. In my 
rase, I think the cure was remarkable, 
when you consider that I am getting 
up ill years, and had been so long a

' '........ ... i sufferer from this disease."
New York Dr. Chase's Ointment., 110 cents a 
• lb,l;,,n box. nt all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 

rhl“.V.,& Company. Toronto. To protect vou 
nnetm :IKfllnet 'notation, the portrait and slg- 

■ .. Montreal i mature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
.rMiniinp-'i a i receipt book author, are on every box 
...New York j of his remedies.
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* MONEY TO LOAN.

#

and *
the * » DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD G06DS, 

plapos. organs, louse» *“d wsfr:'1*-
Call ami get our Instalment plan of InOStt- 
Money can be paid lit small monthly
weekly payments. All business eonMeo-

Toronto Security Co., 10 I.awl« 
Building, « King West.

with I look the direction of the Lake of the 
but It was not well made: j Woods Milling Co., becoming vice- 

still T determined fo get a package and President and general manager- 
Uy It myself, and. after following di
rections carefully, the result was all
that could lie desired—a delicloun-, Guelph. May 24. — Thomas McNa- 
fi.K'ly - flavored, richly - colored bev- mara died suddenly on Friday night. 

Since I quit coffee, Postum has j while buying a plug of tobacco. He 
worked wonders for me. j was 59 years of ape.

"M.v husband, who always suffered 
f: -mi kidney trouble

* 1
# M
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R Piano As a Wedding GiftDied nt Guelph. tlal.kl

N Y MONEY LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
iyl pie, retail merchant», tearaeterx 

l.onrding houses, without security, easy P*7 
lmslne.’|i* In 43 principal

ed

There is hardly any "wedding gift as suitable or as much appreciated as a fine Piano. 
This opportunity to purchase one so moderately should not be dismissed without considera
tion.

monte; lergeet 
cUlee. Tolmttn. «) Vlctorle-etreet.STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,when drinking 

Toffee, quit the coffee nnd took up 
Forium With me, nnd since drinking M"T “?• 
Fortum has felt stronger and heftrp Campania, 
with mi Indication of kidney irouble' pitonbi "

' You may be sure -T find it a great K.-nti-ln T.'tiiV
f'forifft it

pSf/v fwi/'il'i PER CENT.. G ITT, §L i ( ).( )( )( ) farm, building, I”*" 
Agents wanted. Reynolas» °

^/X/X/%/X^\ZX/>ZX/VdXrvX/>/VX/X/X/V/X/X/VXA/XZX/XZX^A*
...Now York .
. .New York..

. . . 1-z Sf O!)
...Plymouth.. 
..Liverpool .

. ..Liverpool

. ..London . .. . 
. .Glirgfew ,,
.. • : reonork
...Boulogne ..

GOURLAY, WINTER $ LEEMING. Liverpool 
Nard-x-f no fws.

Tnronto-street. Toronto. ed

dr;îi^ at | x"ow I'ngland 
©an cho 11V children s',nn,.n . .

I'.istpofnt 
t nrion't r an.

, „ , . . S'arma t lan. . .
r would Nam® fu-mshed by Siberian 

Fertum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. Rotterdam.'..

to Karo a savarin HOTELB.»»••••>. that T
:*h a il«»a?* oon^ciptieo that it 

bn!p them, aIfd o--t hurt thorn, as oof
XT- in'N ATTENlflXC, THE FACE*
YY stop at tho * Som<>rs«\t."- rbun'h

$1 Vi, $2.m>; wiriGhAstcr *n« 
rarft pans th» door! T®»- 

Hopkins, proprietor.

willi -18 8 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.—
Carlton; rnto* 
Churrh afreft 
2! 87 Main. W.
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B8TABLISH1D 
50 YBARS

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weaknrs*. nervous debility, 
emission* and varicocelo.Ure Hnzelton's Vi- 
talizcr. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hnzclton, PH D.. 308 Yonge St. Toronto
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;166 (Hirtlry), 13 to 5, 8. Time 2.54 3-6. In- 

dltin ii. and Hand vice also ran.
Fourth race The Hawthorne Handicap. . 

1% mile»—Judge Hlmee, 100 (H. Booker), 20 
to l, l; Fa v one us. 115 (C. tfray), 20 to 1, 2; 
Utile Smut, 1<)9 (Coburn), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
2.03. Lendln, Gregor K., Jack Demand. 
Eebeiln, The Lady, Red Cornynn, Huzzab 
and Gbn water also ran.

Flftli race, 1 1-16 miles—John McGurk, lit)
< XVI uk field», 2 to 1. 1: Prince of, Africa, 106 
iWet*), 12 to 1. 2; Ed Adack. 101 (H. Phil
lips), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.38 4-3. Major Dixon, 
Pent, Bonnie Li usa k and Scotch Plaid also 
run.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs - Tom Maybin, 104 
(Henry), 3 to 1. 1 ; Sardine, 100 (J. Re ff),
8 to 3 2; Optional. 100 (H. PbLMp#), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.201-5. Zcpbo, Pluck, Pupil, I.

Meehnnus also

TOM M THE m Anheuser-Busch
*■ St. Louis, U. S. A.

The wonderful progress 
of this Association is 
shown by the following 
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865.
" 18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Brewery in the W orld

feet Dream, with Golden Greet. Wer 
Medal. Whlteward. Hawkins and Jack 
Canuck close behind.

The P»iT»rtie Faltered.

*ISM I M NESTG lr.Y 78 CRR8Cï#)x ss,wSjik
)»

The favorite faltered, and the cry 
went up, "Fly-ln-Amber has broken 
down!" And so It was. See gram's 
hope stopped In her tracks, allowing 
the rest to draw away. Simms dis- 
mounted and went to the field, and that 
was ns far aa Fly-ln-Amber went In 
the King's Plate race.

Going around the clubhouse turn, the 
field began to string out, with Nesto 
moving up past Marston Moor and the 
two leaders drawing away from the 
bunch. Thus they raced along the back 
stretch, the space between Thessalon 
and Jack Canuck measuring fully a 
sixteenth of a mile. They gradually 
began to spread out rtlll more going 
nround the lower turn, the Dyment 
pair at every stride showing that they 
were making the race doubly sure 
Here Golden Crest emerged from the 
bunch and passing the stand made cer- 

favorites, Bob Alone, in the steeple- j tajn third money. Hawkins was 
chase, being the only first choice to fin- i a nose ahead of Pick Time for what

ever there was In fourth position- The 
others straggled In.

N. Dyment ascended the steps Into 
the Judges' stand and was first con 
gratiilated by His" Excellency the Gov
ernor-General. His son. A. E. Dyment 
M.P.. followed him. and as he walked 
up the step* was greeted with a rous
ing cheer from the crowd. The horse- 

were unanimous In congratulai-

Nanderd 8MTe?”gtr Exhibition Lacrosse Game at the 
Island Results in Score 

of 5 to 2.

Won Grand National Steeplechase at 
Morris Park, Land of Clover 2, 

Lavator, Favorite, 3.

Dyment’s Pair Raced Home Ahead for 
King’s Plate, Osborne’s Golden 

Crest Third.
I' STATK'5Sfwort- £& as»-

sxrw «pu: 
■sz&sSsS-Idelphl». IV lnmt.
SHU cuVrirr1 
: w>»t- Toron,®*-

Kxchanse^P{jMfc

K ( kL>

BRANTFORD BEAT OSHAWA 6-0.m MAGISTRATE’S GRAND NATIONALTIME 2.15 1-2, 15 HORSES RAN
Samel hod, Automaton and 
run. Refereed RoaghF. CJ. Washerne 

GOine-Dlf Crowd at the Inland—
Judge Hlmew, at 20 to 1, First in 

$10,000 Hawthorne Handicap 
at Chicago.

[1
;

Fly-lM-Amher Broke nown and "Was 
Shot—Dob Alone the Only 

Favorite to Win.

Major Pelham by 12 Length®.
St. Ixmie, May 28.—The weather was 

uai-oi vud the track fa at at the Fair
.. - Grounds to-day. The favorite, Major ,Pcl- ^ T f Tnrroase Club onened-New York, May 23.—Before a crowd of hum, won the Kindergarten Stakes for 2- e r n p '

35,too persons, August Brimants Magls- year olds. He led the field to the head of the N.A.L.U. season at the Island oval 
trute won thesteth Nnllonti Stalhon race at Vie 'îXra lb". wTre^waT. on Saturday, when they defeated the
Morris Park to-day by vne and a baif renvhetl. Summaries : Capitals of Ottawa in an exhibition.-
lengths. The big son of Hastings, Lady First race. 7 furlongs—Icicle, 5 to 1, 1; game by 5 to 2.
Margaret, vas a desp^M outsider In the Pet-,?,t' “tiS h 2; Slr Christopher, . to 2, or the visitors, McGlbney, A. Stewart

* u j* ™me the 3e'on<1^ *!'3 gT"m,!'l.a! - ! Dut he was no match for Murray
* hecue s 1 nltu Heaver, with the q*b1rd rave. 5% furlongs— Flash of Night, 1 who kept him moving ail the time. The
iaxorite, Leonidas, a neck away. Thé Na- 12 to 3, 1; Doer Hunter, 5 to t 2; Mrs. | Caps were short the two Murphys and 
ti< nul Stallion Stakes is worth $13,005* $10,- "ÿgz, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. VVestwlck, which was probably account-
”7 ot "•b"“ 8' « '» <hv winner. I'tie race h Old «'en “ ^.e for their poor showing on the honte.
Y as a hard-lough', otic all the wa v thru. 4 to 1, 2; Walnut Hill. 13 to 5, 3. Tlmu Toronto» proved themaelvea to be 
Jhe atari was good, the rave being iree 1.V2. very last on their feet, and there Is no
fn m interference and there was no «jue-t Fifth rare, 6 furlongs—Socrplc, 7 to 2, 1; doubt that with a little more practice 
t:ou but that the best îorse won. Tire i»uis Wagner. 7 to 2. 2; Father Weather, they will demonstrate considerable 
vwut brought out lu ülgh-clnK> two-year < to 1. 3. Time 1.14. DC; lOritv over their rwreseni farm < Jack-»h'e., with ihe W hitney entry, HtaUmu, Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards- Lnnsr. 7 *Lil3!
Letuiidas and Mu nos, always a favorite to 5. 1; Pathos. 15 to 1, -2; Sardian, 30 to 1, la**’ L“e Englishman, has» considerable
cl"s.tig at 2 to 5. rile Keene stable, .St! 3. Tkne 1.44!4. to learn about the fine points of tiie
luplion aad Palm Bearer, was Hoventh rncp. 11-16 njdleo-Joo Tyc«*»r, game, but he is fast and will surely
choice, closing at 7 to 1, with the Morris «‘veir 1; Orris, 8 to 5, 2; Eda Riley, 16 to 5, make good as a defence fielder. Hanley.
2ÏÏ*. 1'te^'lou* «V:1 KaPi(l Water 3. 'lime 1.48%. I Gray and McBride put up a good <le-
’J. in demand. The Granu National ---------- j fence aume while Ouerrie Stollerv
Meeplechase. also one of tlie features of Results at I.alonla. Adamson and Part. ma th,
1piohnarh' Ma", inUU s’1, ” HrlVlu8 flnl*!‘ b>; ClneltinnH, May 23.-The Merchants' the S k ï.md!d
r iobn, held at to to 1 In tlie betting. Laud Stakes, for 8-year-olds and upwards, was tne ”or* on, the borne- The match,
of l lover, another nutifider. ilnlehed ae- llw attraction at latun'a today. The field considering the earlyness of the seas- 

1 . fwvr.rlte; -Lavator, third. |M the stake was made up m< stly of pelting gon* "’a* a fairly good exhibition of the 
it,.. g<u!ï"*l',,"l<>r|pcri! faced lue platCi-r. with St. Hero the choice at even national game. Altho ragged at times,
H'liV ,to -- p. 1,1 ul‘-‘ o( the richest money. In a driving finish between Pour there were numerous flashes of faet
atceplccbase events run in Amdrlcn. Lava- fj„ol Pae, Senor and St. Hera. Ihe first combination which hmno-ht cheers from
or, on uia recem good perframances thru named won the decision by half a length. *t' whlch brought cheers from

the field, wae slwavs s constatent fsvorlt. , Ralnland. the odds-ou fayoille, was beaten ' ln2. *• , .
wltb 1'red A. lierman second choice, tleren |n ,hc second rare ra.llv by Mizzenmast. : The 'Capitals took the lead at the 
lean was nut In demand. Coming to the * iodo-1 shot. Weather hot; track fast, «tart, but after the first gajne the To- 
wnter jump, the last lime around. Grandpa Summaries : ; routes got together and scored three
and fulminate fed. but their rider» ewiipcl l-'h-st race, 6 furlongs-Kibe! Dads, 7 to before the visitors had a. look in 
unhurt. itciindiug the tar turn oil the 3 1 ■ .liccci- 5 to 1 Governor Savers 10 r., 0 , \nl _. . n. a I0°k In.
hill. Hay sent l'tohn to the front, and, t,, j’ g '2line 1 15%' ’ Gleeson took the fifth, but after 'hat
taking the li st two Jumps In -plendbi style. Second race. 5 furlongs—Mizzenmast, 10 1 the Torontos had things all their owr
v on by two lengths. The .ailles' stake» for tc 1. i; Italnhind, 1 to 3, 2; Copper, 30 to way, and Parkes and McLa.rert each
lilies, 3-yearilds. was won by the Mbit 1. 3. Time 1.(18. I took one for the home team. ~
icy entry. G.rdlc, by three-quarters o. a; Third rave. 1 1-16 mlles-A1m!ess, 8 to 5, 1 teams 
length, with Stolen Moment» second ami 1 ; Welsh (Mil. 12 to 5. 2; Bluehlto, 5 10 1, I Torn„,„ ,,,
Urnvlna third. Girdle nnd icr stable ; 3 Time 1..! Toronto (5) Farley, goal. Hanley,
companion, Judith Campbell, coupled lit j Fourth race/ 4% furlongs—Snop Cap. 12 cover! Gray, point: McBride, Her, Jack-
1 he betting, were second riiilcov Sum ; to j, l; May Ccmln, 4 to 1, 2; Soiilrlcrp, 3 man, defence; Murray, centre: Querrie,

In the tlth and seventh, Bn su to and ' nrn race, la si 7 furlongs o* the Withers 'Vlfth rac^’Tlie" Merchants' Stakes. 1 mile sm|Moutslàé< Barits b™l de '^P-^K novyles"
Euclaire cashing, each at 10 to 1, botb in He. sol ling-»! la Snyder, fib 1 Fuller). 1» pn„r Q„„i Pas. 5 to 1. I; Senor 20 to 1. ® ' ' Kn0Wlee'
handily ] to In and 1 to 2. 1. Tioga. W Glaaoki, 10 lo -j: St. Hera, even, 3. Time 1.12%.

Twcniv two hooks and a combine- 0 and even, 2; Hamer 11 v lO Neill. 4 to 1. sixth rare, 7 furlongs Unira Lighter. 0 Ottawa (2) M. Shea. Goal; McGIb- 
K IU rinz Td the ' r’- 3. Time 1.28. Sparkle Esher, to 1. 1; Mary Lavanna. fi to i, 2" Mary ney. point: A. Stevyart, cover; Ralph,

tlon did buslneas in the ring, ana tne ( |.;,.|.nlng Gloss, Petit Bleu and About also Glenn, 0 to 10, 3. T me 1.28%. James. Robinson, defence: Butter-
layers had naturally all the best ol   worth centre- Durkin O'Rrlen T-r
the battle of odde. The gentlemen on Sicnnd race, last 414 furlongs of the Hawthorne Program. Slg va’rt home field' T Shea outside-
the block hung out their cards as fol- EcT.iwe w-w. *elllng-M4nii>,, 1.0 Hawthorne Entiles: First ra.-e. moldrn J G'leeron* Inside- Devine cSltaln
lows: Ramapo Club. Hamilton Club >_ to 10 and out. I. \ -J',-'.J,'iut)1 2 year-olds. telle-Pat Hamm n lid, ' Canltnls’ HP Stewart
Buffalo Club, Brooklyn Club, Inter ' t'° ,l a"!,.?,t„°/'-- M.'vïff I'rcakuc^ HO, Falkland 11°. Titcn 110. Sol : „ VJ? ° P 1 * ’ H' Stewnrt'

, Troi 7* a, , ., r>(•o-,. 0 to 1 nnd 2 10 1, *• T.UIC .o3. .> UH i- KiivUti 11V Riilr>li Younir 110 (iporvD It * 4 minutes,national Club. Majestic Ç’ub Sara ; May Hollida: Moutp-llcr and n,r?fson llo Tnnrra J. to7, m,m?sj« | Second game, Toronto, Querrie, 15
toga Club, Newmarke. Club. Chlcngc -phr- Brown Monarch al-, ran. Flurry 107 HindPlene 107 Alice Morcan 107 minutesClub, F. H. Haskins & Co., New York Third race, the sixth National Stnl on Touehgtone 107, Miss M oriente 107.81 own s’- Third game Toronto McLaren 2
Club, Toronto Club. Detroit. Club, -'an- Slakes, last 5 furlongs of the Le.lps» m m inura game, Toronto, McLaren, i
adinn Club Turf Club. J. S. Saunders course—Magistrate 1-- (Bnllmnnt, 1. Second race, setting. 3-year-olds. 7 fur- 1 mlPute?" _
& Co^ Nashville Club Lenox Club and 6 to 1.1; "Palm R„”r(ir-1 wo aï ■' bngs- I'rodlgnl Sou ion. Lampoon 107. Blue Fourth game, Toronto, Parkee. 9 3-4 
* rth PalitrahU Club Stofe 7 to 1 nDl1 2,V 2:, J* rti ellan'.l 5Iirad<! 10ti- Safeguard l«î. I Ltd Melbourne minutes.Pendemils Club, Columbia Club, Store Cllrt. 20 to and out. 3 Ome ,.V4 fiap ^ 103. Chief AlAlta 1(8, Fullback 101, Mr. Fifth game, Capitals. Gleeson, 14 1-4
& Co., Edison Club and the Combina- water, «Mlim î I L vtohvsu Wngle 101, Banana Cr.-mi HO. minutes-
tlon Club. Stone. Dimple, St. Rcphon and. .1 . Third race, selling. 4-year-olds and up- sixth game Toronto Parke* 15 min

There was almost a dangerous Jam In the also ran. wards-. 1 mile Peat 107. Myth 107, Morons . xm * me' 0Int0, raraes. io min
ting. Tim Saturday. It was a holiday bet- •Palin Bearer nnd St. Repnon. o tpie . ln7 , Sam, ;eon lnH xt-Jlio Forest HX5. Mo- utef-
ting crowd the majority being email wag- '«Leonidas. Mlmos and staiw-arr ■-mp ' rvnl 10IJ ltlIll Km,hry jog, |.e„ Newell 102. Seventh game, Toronto, McLaren, 0 

Winners among the plaveda secured Fourth race, the Grand Nation" mmpi,- Fourth race, selling. 4 year-olds nnd nt> minutes, 
their sucicss almost altogether on account chase, about 214 miles-Plohn- | wards. 1 m le—Meehanus 114. Alfred ('. Ill, Referee, Geo- Wheeler: umpires
of luck. Tne talent lolled to figure proper- t„ 1 and t to 1. 1: M/ind of I'l»';'»1 Fake 110. Bonnie Uraak 1m. Hard Bttrna M2,Vr„ H t Imhe and qtew'srt Vlmer,
ly, the stables ujisciMsl and the public fell ,w. Ht Her). 15 to 1 and10 to 1. 2. I-avnt-r. llk) Klllftto-m KM, Goldaga 101. Dortle 6. PC,. '"J."' 1 me ’
don u on ttw» fav4.vltcs. 7T. (Mnrni. 1?. to » f/> 5,* 1T,.. Fifth race. 2 year-rjid». 5 furlong»—Play Kearn* and A. G. Pitta wax.

The owner ami the Daly following backed 4.2«%. Fred Aekermnn. Stiver rw»«r, lift mill 112. Sweetie 109. Flrlxine 107, L*anlti>l
Claude down half a point in the open.ng , „ienn. F.oplione. Judg^ > hi’Vpa nmi a ju ^ G(»„#ral Reward 104.
event. Brueh By was supporto<l two ways. dJn.mo ran. Pulnr.nnt' js*v • • Sixth rare, 4-;,ear-< lds nnd upwards, 6

The tirs*t tour in the steeplerbise wore Grandpa and tlie Bage-'n '>e.i. furlongs Bronze Demon 124, Sharple»s 124,
pla.ve<l, Xhv second and tb rd hors.'» at long , -Land of Clover and AdJ:da*wnf> couniea 1)fl(J T|p Theory 119, Trinity Bell 119, 
odds. I Fifth rare, the ladle* »tnk-«, the vtitnrrs Sar(i,ne 119-

Bank Street's w\n rewarded several long- | ndie- *Gtrdle. 121 (Burns». 0 •<* o :,n 1 - 
Afe-t partisans. 8.agram was favorite, but s j. str-ler. Moment». W (OonnmM. '! Entries at Latente
»ri l-ounded. The toyeis and players split j0 and mjf, 2: GrayIns. 121 Mltr »bJ’;;,t|i t,atmlla tontrlc, : First race. 3.1 enr olls,
even on the Mlnto. -j ;md 3 t<> 1. line i--* 74 7 furlrmo-^ -Rmrmi Kirlivht 110 l-nr,*„ 1.The disqualixation of Spring was a ee- (-ampbell and Marv Street also van ( anlïnaï l 12 Kh for<1112 fleo"' GfiSt lfif
vere blow to tne public ami caused a tycraiu- .Girdle and Judith Campbell coupled; kb, ij, ' ÔÎT' (q„„ rjnd-
ble for torn-up Seagram tickets. sixth race, the Mltaers ndo < ei. lu9 Moyle 107 Mlntlerf 107 ’ D L Mo'vre large measure to lack of p

Betting on the Piute. (hporn. 121 to ^1 ^nl 4 ti 104. Mansard 104. Grace Bn n't a 102, ‘l'lora the P'avwa had never b
As high as 2 to 1 could lie unfortunately Hemrsteed. 103 (Haaek) 1» to i "d Hooper 102. Airs and Graces 102. befo'<‘- T'>f ,»wje -«• « to,0,

had against Seagram lor the Plate. 3 to 1 1. 2: Hunter Rnlue. 110 (Mamm Second race, selling. 4 year oMs and up- were scored In the first third and fourlh
against Dyment, and the pud 5 to 2. 3. Ttaf.JU®. Jl”, chord and wards. 1 mile -Golden Light 100. InvIotus T'awtors. In the second quarter Oshawa

odds finct noted in horh cases nil llng-lall. belt. On tendent, c.rcim. t m 108. Grand Marais 107, Flaneur 1 OT, Man- • Pr?.sw? Brantford very' hard and had, the
Cardigan had some supporters and Hendrie Locket also ran. damns 106. St. BlulT 105, Frivol 105. Ohlcka- i ball the greater part of the time. Fifteen
less. Trainer Lepf.ne told hla friends to — ' r„e <*«■ 103, Col. Anderson 101. Blackmore 101, ' h'mdred people witnessed the game. 7 ho
bark Golden ( rest for third. Souk? of them Jndnro Hlmv* Won #110 Ha ^ * King Tatlun 101. NVIlir Hawn lui. fnrr.1 at 4«orlc>ck by Wm. Rosa,
did, and more laughed at him. Tae OUrago, May 23—C. R- Ellison " 'land raw. selling, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs * ot Che players wjre: Q Saturdav evenima the handsome
Dyment following 8v#>red heavily, os-pedal- H'imr». who won the Kmturkv Derby *ev-. Kraft 106, Blnzlu» 106. Probable (0) -Goal. L Heiireux: point. Tie- Un 84111 ra y 6 ng e n liaflo'Tie
ly lu the winter book», tho the great bulk rrnt weeks ago. scor ed another triumph to- k>3. Silver '1 hist le 103, Dr. Cartledge 103, iwnt; eovei-, ( amerrm; defence, Fagan, Ha- rotunda of the new hotel was crowded 
of the money was played on the Waterloo dnv by winning the SBW'1 HlIu th?riLt l<Xi. Two Teimy 103, Ogowal 10L Çnn. ^ bS,In^v H , ' ?îc* rvnixr th* TDmntn vin#
entry. Handicap In a cantrr hy to length» fmm H(.nry Luehnnonn Jr. 101, Mendon 101, Iole K'n^,on: <"***«*> Blyth; Inside, with not only the elite of Toronto, but

Andrattiw carried the eoln In the sixth. Mrs. 8 G. Hlidreth'e Fa von hi». George '• 10 >. Circular 98. ' . , ... _ -1 - „___ . . _ representatives of hlg-h society of the
while Nuptial and Malden had many sup- Bonnett’s Little Scout was third, thr Fourth race, hand leap steeplechase, 4- I Brantford (6)—Goal, r H-m. nortnt, J. , o,,^ (tie United States.
]»oria48. VvMfe p.keiu won on Einlalre in lengths farther a wav. I/ttle Scout year-old», short «ourse- .^nubev 146. Mike 1 ^owHnk.' eoyer-polnt. J K^I3r: w- to oveT1 it- Fppm.
thb elot/ng event, the mare being passed n heavily barked public favorite at .3 to 1 I{lco 14- Mrs. Grannan 142, Tatar 110, Pnt (Tn v'as taxed to evenits seem
up by the stable as hardly ready. Hono.ulu while Jwlge Himes and Favonhis wore eaoli My B Islip 128, The Geezer 125 Lead- Xvl|e.v; home, W. Baylor, L. Doyle D. i ingrly limltllese capacity. The racing
wa* a good thing that went wrong. , nt 20 to 1. and in some 1 rook» .30 to 1. In the stl>np fog. ’ McLean: outside, Trrck Hendry; inside, men were not backward In expressing

Toronto Cup To-Day. i betting. It '#* «lid that Blltson won over Fifth race, handicap, 3-yenr-olds and up- I1rrt Hcnr>'. _______ their ad-mi ration of the new hoted, and
Another big curd is down for decision to- t4V'S(X> 0,1 gU ‘ifnM0the barrier Alan a-Dale IIS, Belle's Coin- ! . -, n its superb appointments. All were

day, with the rich Toronto Cup as the fea- After some deln.v ^IJ0*»1 "."71% V’<>n>7 US. Monarkn 117, Tancred 100, M ss , Teemnzehz ve. Oshawa. To-Day. «urmised at the reasonable rates im-
t»:re. 'ihe big held seems well together 'vnR lifte«l to a perfect xtait. F°'2Pii S Mae !>ay 98. Postmarder Wr.ght 98. Sir Gai- OPhawa# are not dlseonrnge^l over their ^ sea m
Vdom arrived last nig-it specially to ride ence Jumped into the c,opf!v ktnt C8. Boaster VG, Gold Bell 94, Glen wood defeat by Brantford on Saturday. They PO»«(L
Andy Williams, and he w%l likely «tait h>\ Gr^or Ç- a°d Î Vn" . W’llI5unimer IL f«- ^ey neede<l a hard match to
favorite. The other races include the Vie- others In n bunch. There was little elters ^sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up- wield th-elr aggregation of stars Into a, 
tor n îiLflkes and Woodbine Steeplechayc. tlon In pofIt on until he sti t.ji tun» vas wards. 0 furlongw-Prinee Light 107. Quiz ‘ team. nn«1 that they will prove In their 
The bugle will blow for ihe first race at reached, when Booker let K.llson s colt Inn - n. 106. Khaki IU6, A11,va r 104. Ht 103, The game against the Teeum*ehs at the Island 

The vice regal party will again at- i hi* head, and he romp'Mi away frnni ",s Boer K3, Grand Mary 100, John J. Regan this afternoon that they are fast,enough **» 
tend to-dav in sit.ate. fold as tho stiiot out of a gun, winning eas- , kx>, Jake Greenberg btt Harold Keeling 92, travel In C. L. A. senior company and win

The attendance on Saturday was about ,lv hy 1<) Ma> Fufalla 85. from the best of them. The Ferry Com-
12.400. this figure bc.ug an iv.d at by a care- HD‘‘ of1t?1T larg0,f L ??*n 3 - ---------- Ban*v has doubled tho number of entrances,
lui estimate by nr. less un authority than th<* r£21 IJLi1 jîiin Bioadvàcw-Seuforth To-Day so the crowding at the wharf will be great-
Mr. Lyudhurst Ogden. enjoyed some g<>e«1 sport, frost nrnl John ! BroadTlew-Seafmth -nn.. w relieved. The game will start at 3.M)

T,.e World'» (tete.U.o. H'T’ ^ f Z T 7

Æ. >• — — EE;
rtoralNBobRAkLvar,rmyM 3I'ilC:i,n'8 T.,>Ilh' You D:,re' XeTer Fr,t nnd 0ro<OT I.'kmIv. ‘ TUo trala hate' vetlletiultoly  ̂ W.r «'Tor,,: flrat home. I,, five mUc. Ao la the form- r rave, the

^ 1 L VCE— Gou„uacie octr> 1» Hazel , I'owern and Miss Hnrtense ano ran. _ _ second defence. Roach : third defence. Bond ; | i«u«l cloud v followi-d hy 1 1 Thomnwin

j \ Lap,dus 2, tes :rïL mo,, cœ?* « : î&SiHrrKHîri
“MA RACE—Benckart 1, Ma msvlle "" * K!"C Tne
2' '^'Kel :: “---------------------------------------------------- ro!î,^^\0dCra,Vatda,i:ydrteJr<inr81,F ----------

K . tos at (.entre island nj 1 .to 0 on .at Indlnn* Played ot Brooklyn was readied ahoiH l'i miles from tlm
" The Gon- Vale football team go to St. New York May 24.^-Flaring up -o'(heir ^ ”»"l,on »' »“' Wl'« Kutl Y
George on Victoria Dnv to play the W.F.A. ^e»t fajith the member* of the (Tsstent J?.1*
•....nr f -.fM* tovvii The foll«»vliii? ulavets Athletic Hub s chair.pl'in lacrosse tenm ra^t foi theire r^tiiited to be at th. t nlo* Depot: tiv'Wly drfeoted the Aeneva Indian* in a *j‘
" th..„ .r, . , ....... . \ewton match game at Bay It'.ilg- yeeterdav. Tho lll,‘ fin1*". Jfi- ti ne ocirig 2i.ll l > J J.
- ... :■ iHfl.iq. r stew.in 'Hoops itt. **', a. ore was 10 goals to 3. The lln- up: Thomptem/alao of tile West Kiwi Ï.M.C.A.,Whltham H.wl Vl. wtt-s.ui' Long’, Ma- . Cieeeentr -10): Goal. Allen: print, lllller: iln!»h<"l -ivvoud. after a slight argument
railum Kvle HumtSt-ey ' eover-polnt. Mo,,.* ............... DK'astuima "l‘h s- 1 l%omp*on from the Orton

At Berlin the Junior football match In nobby. Drakeley; eent.-e, Uffiton: attn. ! ,' ‘Jub. who wa* all out when he .■ •ached
the W F A Sat lrilay evening between Kennedy. Jewell. Wall; Inside home. Stoba; Ik- f-Po. J. H. Adame of the Ortons wa*
L«mb„"ra and BerUn resulted In a score of outside home. Flmpsoir Curry. | f-urth. with J. Cockerell of the Central
Hambnig and BerUn leaulterrtn a acora ^ fcMal (3|; Gn,|, 'n. jf-ltle; point. Crop r: I V.M.C.A. fifth Order of finish:

defeated Kent cover-point. Bennett: defen. e. Lav. White. Place. Name.
Bridge Ki. filar afternoon In the renin- H. Kettle; centre. Jamison; attack, San v, 1-A. Boulton........ML. V.M.C.A. ..27.114-6
$UvrGau"tl,hc B nmteh pfated Sa°tm- ' ™'Z£' Hemlm-k"" ^ PW"P': •Bt’ tiKP^oni^m'^lbif:. ! $$ " 

day between the Galt and Freston Junior Iteferee^ L. J.^yle^eseenf A.C ^J. H^Adam*. ...Orion ( lub ... .2,.2H H3I8 Ï01I
tcamsiesnlae.* In favor of Galt by a -coral Mere »-■(r^n” Li. R. MlU^:.Or,„nV . !. / !!. 2-5 ;

Ai Wlngham. Clinton Collegiate Institute. | Ihe rontest gave the speriator* much to 7- Javk J?"»—■• JJl'of h '» A.C..-S.lt) 1-6 j^î*. N. ersseh olio*.
hobk-r. « the Hough Cup defeated the , eutliu.e over. _______ k-G ?L fera m W.L.l.M.i A. .'.288s i %90K REMEDY C0.|
M Ingham team in a game of football by a , - E.B.O. Andras.'ort-m dab .... .2-. I4
score of - to 1- ! I/nc vosse Points. «» u T Runniuir tihr1>.,,x 44». Àt Omirmce, the secornl game of the Mid- j Young Torcnto tenm to goto Totten- F Shoûbérd.Ontral   ...........2*4.46

saSSE'.:idS»£!r?.:2.'fSU in favor of 1 eteruoro. . The Young Toronto team to go to Orillia ,7_j Miner..............Wist End ......... 21) 49
to-day is:' Hnl Heed, Belhv. Jackman. "-.H.'Jennor..........West End............21155
Turner. Beynon. Horner. J. Heal, W Me- j. Buckle. ...St. Mnry's A.C. .211.65
Ixiren. Stollerv. Campbell. Parkes. Farley, ]t Seriuva........ HeoMvlewa ... .30112
Henderson and Jeffreys 21—H. Giccnhend. .T. It. ..................5-1.47

The Bearer lacrosse team will open its m—f. Tompkins. ..T. It. C...............31 11
seeer.n at Mbmleo to-day. when the Beav- .M,-Klanon. ..West Had ...........31.47
era line up agelnst the Mlmleo Stars. The ... j n Audra*.. Ortons......... .. .32.04
team will take the ears at the corner of Conl„.r...........»t. Marys ......... 34.35
P.nthurst street and College at 1.30 p.m. | * R,fprw anil ,tarter Mr. c W. It eketls.

Jrdges—W, P. Thompson, B.D. Warren. B.
Hanna. H. J. Maguire. Tlm.-is-J. Howard 
I rocker, F’. B. Messing. J. W. Andrns.

Saturday's Result»,

day of the OntarioThe opening 
Jockey Club's races on Saturday after-Tailored to 

Your Liking
saw a veritable slaughter of thenoon

13

NT.
ish in front, and in the feature event 
Seagram nnd Hendrie ran outside the"fi REDRDOM tv.fckvor;^£i

The clêthes we make are a 
combination of tailoring 

and cloth excel-

money.
, Long shots began scoring early, 
Shrine, from across the line, defeating 
the favorite, Claude, right off the reel. 
The first choice won the steeplechase, 
with Julfn Ruskin dangerous at the fin
ish. He stood up under a„ green rider 
and rewarded a lot of his place money 
betters. In the third race, It. F. Myers' 
Bank Street, at IV to 1, scored handily, 
Seagram's Far Roukatvay, the entry 
being favored, finished inside the 
mopey, behind Dubious. Spring, did 
some bumping in the fourth, and tho 
finishing first with the public's money 
was disqualified, the honor going to 
Seagram’s Scotch Plume, J. I. Me. sec
ond and Sky Blue third.

Next came the King's Plate, and again 
the throng went wrong. There was a 
long drawn breath as the bugle blew 
for the parade.

Paraded Cor the Plate.
They came out after a rest of 15 

minutes for the great Canadian race 
of the year. They paraded In front of 
the magnificent throng in the stands, 
circling around three times, led by Mr. 
Seagram's three in black and yellow, 
followed by the Hendrie vyellow and 
brown. Then came Cardigan, in orange 
and blue, and Mr. Daviea' Farmer'a 
Foe. canary and black. Then the Dy
ment pair, that will go down In racing 
history as finishing one-two for the 
King's Plate of li)U3. As everyone 
knows, the Barrie colors aa-e green and 
orange. Castro, ou Thessalon, wore a 
blue cap. and Johnny Daly, an orange 
cap. The lesser lights followed as on 
the program. Golden Crest, that prov
ed good enough to finish In the money, 
being fourth from the last. Flint be
ing up on Mr. Osborne * four-year-old, 
sporting silk of green and mauve.

They went to the head of the stretch 
and entered the new chute, where Mars 
Cassidy sent them away after a short 
delay of about 15 minutes, when they 
got off in as perfect a line as was pos
sible to get fifteen runners.

Fly-in-Amber was first to show In the 
bunch, with Pick Time, Nesto, Golden 
Crest, Thessalon, Mairston Moor, Farm
er's Foe, Deseronto. Perfect Dream fol
lowing. the Ottawa top weight 
being last at the chute. Past the cheer
ing throng In the stand the first time 
Thessalon was leading, the place he 
held to the finish. Marston Moor was 
next and then Nesto, Farmer's Foe. 
Maple Sugar and Deseronto and Per-

IV ANTED. Orders promptly filled by
B. H. HOWARD & ( 0.. Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.judgment

. You’ll like the wayANDI* harnesf *5.

iculsrs. Box "'

lence
the suit is made and the re- 

the combining of
men
mg the trainer. John Dyment. Jr. 
Favorite Died by Policeman's Shot 

Just then a shot rang out down the 
stretch. It was a policeman putting * 
bullet thru the head of the prostrate 
Fly-ln-Amber. whose ankle had been 

After a few kicks the favor-

Men’s Shirts611-

stilt of 
cloth and labor.

ei
rOR SALE.

âcresTfiSb»
km. Lot si .“T
pc. 4PPly

PIS FROM TORoÏT
rrfto. end ofID rhemes**

WE ARE BUSY NOW
broken.

Ladies’ Shirt Waistsbut will turn it out promptly 

for you, at prices away down. 

Excellent cloths to choose 

Excellent workmen

Ite was no more-
The beginning of operations In the 

betting ring seemed novel. Many ex
pected Seagram to rule an odds on 
favorite, but two to one could be had 
against the three horses In many books 
The faithful following, however, took 
all that was left, and when the bugle 
blew the best obtainable was 4 to f 
against the three, 
opened at 4, but extended to 5 to 1- 
Cardigan was heavily played, 
backed from fours to three». The vise 
people got down heavily on the Dy
ment pair, and from 7 to 2 they were 
backed down to 2 to 1. Golden Crest 
was a long shot, and very few bets 
were placed on Mr, Osborne s candi
date.

from- 
to handle the suit Exclusive MaterialsAVI'S.

CHARTERED AC- The Hendrie paîtOur Special for this week Is a 
$20-00 Suit to Order for and

TO YOUR ORDER$16.50f*. BRIGHT y pi 
back, white an™,; 
"or to Frin>#°l 

heard. 593 Bawén?
Theooo

Tolton & MacKeyCRAWfORD BROS., UoM Outsider* Keep lip the Pace.
Outsiders kept up the winning gall -

|'",'9P- Rewanl girei 2 Stores Illicit1 w Toronto.
Canada's High-Class Shirt Makers 

68 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
AFTWK.VtON'I <iu«tll leather case 

n<\v nn<l commercial
II valuable- to owner 
'By return same to

Rooms, 51 Yonge- 
helve reward.

Sfamrice Donovan'» Prophetic Dream
The following was printed In The World 

otf Jan. 11 last :
“Maurl'-o Donovan rays hr had n dream 

Friday uipht, when*in he clearly saw the 
King's Plate for 19<\3 cr-ntested st the 
Woodbine. Dyment wn.» first and second. 
Hendri#* third and Seagram fourth. Maurice 
considers his vkslon to he a straight tip."

Mr. Dyment, M.P.. enrried the ellpp’.ng 
in his nocket from that day to the races, 
and displayed the prophétie words to h'.s 
many friends before and after the' race.

Dyment Deserved Victory.
Saturday's great victory for the Barrie 

stable Is the result of careful, methodical 
work by the Dyments. For years Mr. Dy
ment has been importing horses, never los
ing courage hv defeat in the big race that 
he so handily captured on Saturday. 
Trciner John Dyment. Jr . Js a nephew of 
N. J)ymeni. and how well he hid Th essa
ie» and Nesto keyed up was shown by the 
daylight behind them at the flulsh. May 
the victory in the race for His Majesty's 
Guineas be not Mr. Dyment’s last!

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

k ALE.

VLA. 6TR1CTLT 
nd astrologer. 618

WILL TAKE LA- 
Imme; cnnlnetnente 

plied. Mrs. Hardj,

ARDT. A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14ICHARDSON, BAA

■ X< taries Futile,
to.

WOOD, 3.1RKIS* 
ding. <3 King West, 
hos. Reid, S. Casey

Brainfc,rd « Oeheiwa 0. WARRE’S EOshawa. May 23.- The first league game 
of the season was played here to dnv be 
tween Brantford and 0?hawn. resulting in 
a victory for Brantford h- fî-O. 
was » goorl exhibition of lacrosse, notwith
standing the one-sided s ore. Twenty men 
were ruled off for rough play. F. C. Wag 
home refereed the game to the satisfaction 
of both teams.

The defeat <tf Oshawa wa» due In a 
raietlce, os some 
een on the field

M.

ihe Bsci cehïre ConyidoThe "-170 ■THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.& WOODS. BAH- 
tenors. Home Lite 
euuox, T. Herbert toed

WOODBINE PARK, May 23.—First day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 
Weather clear; track good.

FIRST RACE, ** mile, purse $500, 3-year-oMs and over; penalties and allow
ances : PortUltlSTER, SOUCI- 

iey, etc., 9 Quebec 
«treet East, cornet 

Money to loan.
1 Palace Hotel Popular With 

Business Men and 
Visitors.

New— —Betting.—
Ind. Hoives. Wt. St. % % Str. Ffn. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
— Shrine ......................112 2 1-V2 1-1 1*2 11 T. Walsh ...... 4-1 7-1 2—1
— <'lande ......................117 3 3-n 3-n 3 1 2-8 J. Daly...................a—1 8—5 3-5
— Bruirh By................. 107 5 4-H 4-3 4-2 3 2 Batr 1ste ................ 5—2 13--5 4—5
— Retire .........................97 4 2 y2 2-1% 3-1 4-6 J. Walsh _ 2—1 33—5 1-1
— Veneer ......................107 1 5 5 5 5 Forres* ........ 30—1 75-1 20-1

Tim*? 1.17. Post 5 min. Start good. Wop easily. Place same. The winner had
all the speed. Claude finished resolutely. Was going on at the end. Retire was short. 
Should win soon. Brush By bad no exeiuVs.

Winner—H. C. Schulz's ch.f. by Atheling—Pilgrimage.

SECOND RACE, about 1% miles, purse $500, srteeplechase :

WineION. BARRISTER. 
Klng-streît. Trost

in souk: ixunk-s
w*M,,aXQ

a®For 100 years the 
world’s standard. 
Refuse counter
feits.

CONTRACTORS.

Y, 539 T0NGE-8T., 
hunter. Joiner wort 
IPb-one North 904. 2

Ind. Horses. Wt. U. 3J. 9J. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Bob Alone ............z!51 2 2-h 1-h l-l/j 1-n fra'.lagtier .
— John Huokln ..........141 7 3-2 3 3 2-s 2-50 Beamish
— Dick Basse ..........  l-'S 6 1-1 2 2 3-5 3-0 Powers ....
— Uhn ,-mnn ...............151 1 5-n 4-4 4-l4 4-5 C. Wtisou .
— Armada II..................146 8 5-20 5 00 Ô-00 5 Hogan ..........
— Xhz-s ...................... 146 3 8 i4, 6 0 6 Swallwell .
— Memorist ................ 137 9 6-D/a Fell. Holder..........
— Grey Cloud ............144 5 4-*4 Fell. Mr. Kelly ..
— Mango .....................158 10 7-1 Fell. , McCann ....
— Zolo ........................... 153 4 Bolted. Graham ....

Tun 3.37%. P'«t 5 min. Start good. Won driving. Place

—Retting.— 
Open. Close. Place. 

.. 8—5 9—5 4-5
. IO—1 10—1 4—1

.. 30-1 15-1 6-1
. 3-1 5—1 2-1

. 20 -1 30—1 10—1 . 20-1 20-1 8-1 
•• 3—1 7—2 6—5
.. 8-1 12-1 5-1
. 30—1 10-1 4—1
. 30-1 20 1 Sr-1 
easily. First two

fmight It out last turn of field. The winner carried Rusldn to extreme outside entering 
strf lfh. Gallagher rode rings around Bea.nisu. D.ek Basse tired. He jumped well. 

Winner Janie» Meagher s ch.g. by Aloha -Blanche.

Hi f'frt
ILKPHONE NORTH
and Builder, Lam-

The

1
Look foi' this 
Brand.

CO—Sr.ATE AND 
«bushed 40 year*. 
ie Main 53. *6

!

The World before •' 
Î breakfast—deliver- $ 
‘ * ed to any address In 7 
X elty or suburbs for T 

25 oents a month. $ 
Phone M. 252.

CHT’RCII AND 
[ plan; 51.50, 12.00; 
Be np: Sunday din- 
I Winchester end 
Ldr; Tel. 2987 Main.

T
HAfiRltn ülUüj' ii-IViiLt RACE

West End Y.M.C.A. Runners Pin!»h 
First and Second.

2.30.
THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse 56 o, Mintc- Handicap, 3 year-olds and up :

—Betting. -
Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Opt* 11.Close.Place.
.116 2 3-n 3 h 2-% 13 Munro.................... 15-1 10-1 4 -1
.IJ» 3 9-h SI 6-.1 2-n P.attiste .............  15—1 15—1 6—1

— ?Far llo- kaway.. .118 5 I n 1-h 1-h 3-h Hoar..................... 5—2 3—1 6—5
— ’Merriment ............. 1*24 8 10 10 7-1 4-% Blake .................. 5-2 3—1 <t--5
— Dlsriiü ...................... 16!» 1 8-1'2 tin 4-1 5-3 M. Johnson .... 8—1 8-1 3—1
— Br .rs ....................... 109 4 4 % 5 2 5 % 0-n T. Walsh............  6-1 30-1 4—1
— •Gold Cure............. 119 9 5 ’2 2 1 3- ** 7-2 Hmms ................. 5—2 3—1 6-5
— Athelroy .................. 118 7 ti-n 7-'<, 8-4 8-2 J. Murray .......... 6-1 4—1 8—5
— Lord Badge ...........12S 10 7-'[. 4 K 9-4 9-12 Adams ................  3—1 7—1 5—2
— Liimista .................92 6 2-1 9-n 10 10 Cantrell ..............  20-1 30—1 10—1

•Coupled. Time 1.52%. I’o-t 4 min. Start grwj. Won easily. Place dr.Viiig.
The winner came away hen ready. Dubious and Merriment slow to begin. Closed 
fast In stretch. The entry short. Lord Badge will improve.

• Winner- U. F. Meyers' b.c. by Troubadour—Brigcrtu.

3IrORONTtO. CAN.- 
corner King and

kd: eleetric-llghted;
.a th and en suits;

G. A. Graham.

lud. Hor.-es.
— Bank Street
— Dub ous ....

The first 5-mlle foot race under the an 
spices of the Unltwl Harrier Clubs of To- 
rent© took place over the samo co.irs» as *** 
vue Ontario team race beud by the Toronto 
Y.M.C.A.'s lasft fail, except that the *Mrt ! 
this year was made on Dufferin-street, «un- • * 
slue of the p<irk, thus reducing the dlsia ice ! 4*

lay.
TA?[T R A4 L^S FTOP 

r Church and Ctrl- 
Li Winchester and 

Tel. 2987 Mein.»r.=

IIANCES.
Rlnft Up Main 8387
and telephone your order for 
Wine» and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliverItpromptly. 

DAN FITZOBRALD'8
Leading Liquor 15 to re

if ' ./• .. >■'

YLKNE GENER* 
bers : best of light* 

in. 21 Scott-street, fInd. Heines. Wt. St. % % St 2-year-olds ;
I —Belting.—
ï FOVRTH RACE. mile, purse, $5<X).*. Fin. J(i<-ke> s. Open.Close.Pince.
— •Spring .................113 1 ... 3 1 2-n 1-4 D. Mun-ay .... 6—5 4-5 1-3

xScotch Plume ...110 7 ... 62 6-1 2 % Simm» ................... 3—1 4—1 3—2
J- I. Mr-.....................113 2 m.m 5-n 5-'/a 3 h Munro..................1(-—l 12-1 4—^1
zSk.v Blue............... HO 3 ... 12 1-1 4 n T. Walsh........... 4—1 5—1 2—1
•interlude ............. 123 6 ... 2-V2 3-4 5-n J. Boland .... 6—5 4—5 1-3
Lonpanga ............... 105 5 ... 8 1 7-n 6 1 J. Waish .............. 6-1 6-1 2—1
XVeofliengage.........113 11 ... 10-1 10-1 7 1 J. t>»ly ...............  15—1 20-1 8—1
Doniielly ................113 4 ... 4-1 4-1 8-1 Adams ..............20—1 2f>--l
xGr.1,1 Mick...........108 8 ... 7-n S-1 9-2 Hoar ................... 3—1 4-1
Bank Ho I day ....llo 9 ... 92 9-^ 10 1 Nelson ................ 15 1 15—1 5—1
zBIue Darter ..... 1T3 10 ... 11 11 11 A. Jones ............ 4 1 5—1 2—1
• x z Cuuplc. Disqualified. Time—.00%. Vc.tvL 5 min. Start fair. Won 

easfiiy. Place driving. The winner was best and wont to tlie front m hen ready, 
but crowded Sky Blue at top of s; vetch nnd « as disqualified. Scotch Plume finished 
strongly. Sky Blue outbroke others at. start I.-ast four at start had iki vita nee.

XX inner—J. E. Seagram's ch.f. by Kulg i-t of the Thistle—Coruna.

Ill Queen 8l. W.
i CENSES.

f Bicycle 1 
Polo....

To-Day’s Entries.
First rar-e, 5l/j fur longs, Strathcoaa Tarse, 

3-year olds vnd up: 
lud. Horses.
—•Casftville....
—Prince David.
7 Honolulu.........
6 Jerry...............
— Gypsnio.........
—Blreh Broom.
-rsL'OiKiurg.........

•Shields* entry.
Vjvvvaax* a ace, a-ovut 2*/a miles, XX oudbiue

ti-tcvplctuflhei
4lid. ilWSL'o.
—•iliguie....
-bultuiuu....
—1 imperialist.
2 Zcio. ..••••■
42>a>vo> Alone, 
g vUA'A‘wan.. 
g .Mcmorwt..

•c aiiUtaens e: Snuwds' entry.

MtKIA'GE L1CENS-
Mrs. S J. Been*,
evenings; no

Have you 1 
found a 
Dunlop coin?

pace, but it whw a little 
other* and he soon had a 69wit- XV!s. Ind. H->r8cs.

..110 6 •vVndrnttus ...l'U) 
..100 —I il v n .-if»:» ..
..1<>7 —Plnntagnet 

...100 G.*o. Pc.rv
.. 97 —On the Quiet . 95 
.. 95 —Sarnie Mac ... 95

XVi.
ed

ion8—1
3-2 lUu

97%RDS.

V A T O R — SOLE 
rming. My system 
,s. XV. March ment, 

Tel. Mils

..112

1—1. Both teams put up a 
At Chatham. Chatham

-street, 
irk 951.

Club. Time
XX'ts. Ind. Horsed.

.. -loU vv ooigatherer iho
... lob —X> vu lout...... L.j4
...JL<n 2 tilth. Hume ...m 

—iviug Top ....1.9 
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Wt. St. str. Fin. Joelteys. Open.(t|nse.I'lnee.
. .log 7 11 2 2 1-n IS Castro ................  2 1 20—1 1—1
.1'« .1 2-h 1-h 2-3 2 1 J Daly .............. 2 1 2H--1 1 l
.117 n s-i, 6-14 3-14 :i V4 FKni ........... 12—1 20 l *-t

.ns .................lOfl.Ki log «1 4-1 4 n " pirkering..........50—1 1.V-—1 00-1
Time ..............122 13 û n S-3 R-1 .1-2 Hnigson .......... to—1 KKV-1 40 — 1

— iWnv Medal .......... VU s 11,2 12 1 8-1 (12 J. Thorpe .......... 6-5 7—5 3—5
— Cardigan ................. Il:» I 4 1 .1 1 fin 7 4 .tonkins ............... 3—1 3t4 1 6-5
— illaile Sugar........121 It 614 4.14 7-2 8 4 Mintro ................ 4-1 6—1 2 1
— Jaek Caniiek -.... 11V 1 14 112 10 1 0-15 Lendnmi............ 40 11IX»-1 30-1
— xPerfrrf Dream ..VI Ifl !» 1 in 1 12-1 V-2n J. Walsh ........... 6—5 7-5 3-5
— Farmer's Foe.110 7 2 7 1 0 1 11-3 ltniirr .................15—1 art— 1 )2_i
— slieserouto ..............10:1 11 121 1.3-6 1.3-512-26 Kingston ' .... 4—1 6—1 2—1
— Marston llo..r . .. .110 12 fl 1 81 11-1 l:: Blake .................. 30—1 60 -1 25 1
— Whlteward ..............126 15 13 14 14 14 A. Jones ............  30 1 (10—1 20 1
— Fly In Amber ..........121 2 Broke down. Simms ............... 6-5 7—5 8—5

• x 7. Coupled. Time 2.15V,. Post 7 m il. start good. Won oasllv. Plane driv
ing. First two had It between thorn. Nes'n iliwl In run home. Hawkins closed a big 
gap. _ War Medal, ton. ,-lose.l fast Iasi lia If. C'anllgnn quit after a nulle.

Winner N. Dyment.'* Idk.g. by Canule Boy Annie D.
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firs' ribbons. C.P.R. Beat Toronto».

In the second gam#* with the Toronto» on 
Saturday the C.P.R. team were s-uccessfui 
by a score of 1 -0. The game on the whole 
was closely contested, each doing their ut 
il< yt to win.

l'or the C.P.U., Rolland on tho defence 
proved invincible, while Webster on centre 
half played an exceptionally cPver cranio. Hharp.
Of the f^^rda Henry was the shining PrcaUlent John Kirk nf the Young Tccutn- 
»lnr, scoi .ug the oim goni »*•* a ivui p .<■«. atihs will not be able to go to Hamilton 
from MeTuggart. XVood also playetl a bar 1 with his hoys, as ho met with ti serious n<-
gnme .but wss slightly underm.ne 1 by the cldent at the cii-ner of Yonge and Bloor-
hvaw « becking of McCann. street* by being knockeil from h!s hlcyole

The C.P.R. team lined up ns follows; bv « runaway horse. breaking h's leg.
Goal, F. Bones; back». W. Holland. A. The Young Tenumerh* Journey to Ham.I- - VM,,t

Fraser; half-backs. V. Campbell C. Web ton today to piny the urdav Mav from Kf. Mary’s to Toronto. --Trinltv I niversity.—
stvr and XV. Ctilham: fnr.virK K Ujdmtt. rfty. Players «re rent.wted to he flf the »,%*v-fl^/of ,* m,„, Mr. T. f>. anh .v f.|Wnlng b M«-<;iverln .................
J. W. Henry. J. A. MvTaggart, P. Wood*, Vn on S.stton hy „„ Ür.Tl "s Mb.ra.or n.ud wired (hat h- r- Walker .................................
A. Honoa. „M ,, 1 ra,,D'n.L will rc.,ln olrl linsed tho pigeons ni 10.3» shim, fteath. r ,,or0- f Msrlln. b Walker.........

k?hV; frïrod wtd r!n-nlaew non- «ne. The ra.-e „rov-d to he a very sl.tv ,. Stewart, b Met Stearin
a rraiuc mum had been -it practice ope. on neconnt 'f th-- strong east it Ind |.;mll.„er, r Roliertsfm. b MeOlverln
for ■< hi roTfew week, with (he Mentvrol blowing. The new timing macNne was ujed | ,:y,r„,n.

nnd'at ono time it wba bollpvcd that and ffxund to be n mtccess. fh<- following Slu!fh {) ytewnrf ..............................
Hflh‘he and Henflrr would Mgnre on the 1, the remits nnd -Kw’.ion* of each mn-, McDonald, b Etewart .

V A A A team litis aen.on.-Montreal Wit- pitltiw. Average speed per minute. Hold,,son, not out ..............................
! Patton, b Kkedden ............................

1 W. Tntty a Bond .................................... . nurlihlxe, h Stewart ......................
\. Itnrgesv Vh-tor .................................. 8U7*A Kxtraa .........

, , T. Bnotin'» Buysse .....................
Yale Iinrin-il Athletes on the Track Caitolu-'dee. Mav 23. In (lie cricket game ,, Nesto .........................

\eu Haven, Mav 23. The Vale Harvarl I on Soldiers' He'd to-day. Harvard defeated w Smithson s Great Gnns II
TORONTO RBTAIL AG3NOY i dual track meet this after» on provd exelt- the l nlveislty of Pennsylvania hy Kl rims (i Xorth-, 81 ray ...........................

__ ling and full of lnte.resl In point of per Io 42. When the si ore of Mens made only Alklns Vs 11» .....................
B H. Ii. LOVE , t foi inance and because the result vas mil a four of the Harvard eleven lt*d hatted. One j. k,light', (J.It 1+5

.... _ -,___ _ t certain Va!» victory until the last two Harvard min. carter, made more than ihe Newhurv's lt»d Uon ..
161 Yonne street. f- ] ,,, „„t« the hammer ihiow and ninntng1 whole Penney irnnln team. (apt. Taylor gm,-lev's Farmers' Foe

■ -------- -- ~ fc! I P, cad |unir, were derfded in Yale’s favor, j was Harvard's beet man. rile game ws* j Platt's Shot Dead .............
■ Punlo 9 Malar P„ B Toe filial s ore was: Yule "-8 H/ir.anl 16. won. however, by the fln» bowling of Ar-
I Canada LVCIS & Motor LO., S Two dual records, tint Of the hanm-arl thur Tyng and Fre.1 Tailor Tj ng - howl
1 I IM1TF.D B throw an-’ the 44» venir dash, wer- '.rok- : Ins completely nonplussed the Pea ne? !-sn-

8 en rhe first hr T. L. Sbevlln of l'ale, and I lane.
{ neat) Office and Works—Toronto Junction »! th-'- dash !'••• J F Haight Of Harvard. Vale A Philadelphian. Ret-hermel. Will agn.n he
■ a , uri all place* in th" pole vault and bread dhneon captain of the tenjn. From thevln-
« Write for Cstalogue T- , Harim-d won all places n the 44u , ceptlon rf the game at Harrarl. 25 vteira
X A raids dash and led Is all the runs, except ago. Phllndelphlaji» have monopolized the

WmannSSaia^r i hoedlea 1 oapt*ln*hip.

4~-onoM
Lorn»""» --

k M'ATOHA
t HKAL ESTATE, 
1-9 and ValnstOf^ 
[Toronto. ,—

XV.
rJtv, In an all day match, defeated Ham»I- 
f„n hy 57 runs, tho »'’ore being 174—117, 
Trhilfr going tx> bat. first. For the hom* 
tram. Mft3wrin bowlful well and nwdz 20 
rune, flii«J Gllbspie g<«t 37 run-. 1 be f**a- 
tiirc ot Trinity’s playing wue Rlscboro « 
bowling, hr* taking tix wickMs for 43 runs, 
and the number of large stores, headed by 
.'if, for SIm| *oir and 29 <*ecb for Roblneoa 
and Rlzebopr*.

O SIXTH RACE, iiV*e, purse $4oo, 3-ycnr-odda and up. s.+iMng :
- * Belting.—

XXT. St. S % Sir. Fin. Jockuys. On<*ii.rio«c. IMai'e.
..106 8 4 t I n 1 -Vj 11 Hoir .................... 10 l i- 1 4—1
..111 4 2 1 2 4 2'. 2-h .1. XX .ilsh ........... 2V* l .3-1 1-1
..10.3 11 9 1 914, 7-V* «3-1 Forrest ..................20- 1 2.5-1 10-1
..105 7 10 1 loi 9-10 4-n Pivk<fi-!ng .... 15- 1 l.> i 0.._x

. 9.1 5 7-1 3-2 3 2 5 h I). Boland .... 15 l HV-1 4_i

. 87 1 5 1 7 ri 10 2 6 M. Johnson ... 15 1 20 -l 8—1
.107 9 h 1 Hi 8-2 7i/2 Flirt is .................. 3 1 4-1 8_5
.102 10 6 1 5-4 5-3 8-n Munro ............... 6- 1 1<> - i 4. 1
.10.3 .3 1-h 4 2 4-2 93 J. Daly ..............2*> 1 8 5 7.-10
. 92 12 12 12 32 jo 4 McC'artin ............ 20 1 .30-1 10--1
. 9.'-. 0 On S-'j 6-h J1 5 Austin ...................20 1 40—1 15— 1
. 89 2 3-n 6 1 11-2 12 I>. Gilmore ... 2<> 1 .'{O 1 12—1

Time 1.17b,. Post 8 min. Start good. Won easily. Plnro «mio. Thu winner was 
tj^ach the best. Drew .away nl top of stret ’• »•>•> »v»-n as he f»lr<Ased. Walsh caes<*d 
M-aMe 11 up m end and alumni ]i»st place. Branch finished strongly. Molly Peyton
cimed fast final quarter. The early pace slopped a mira tins. Nuptial got a wavinnglM Up

XXinner—P. Gommn's ch.h. by Mnsclto—Seon Ban.

SF.X’ENTn RACE. % mile, purse $40), 3-yKi^olds and up. selling :

Ind Horses. Wt. St. U % Str. Flu. Jockeys.
*;*iejnire .................  9.8 4 2 V I 1 :i H 11 Hoilg^m .

Voting.* . .108 3 3 li 2 % l-’j 2 6 J. Daly ..
w J^'winess .......... ^.iin 1 71 xsi 01 .3-h 1>. Murray
*“ Ma msvlle .............K« 9 6-H 2-u3 7-3 4 h Bati ste .
"** M«n«*I«ln ............... m 7 4V, 7 41 5 4 T XValsh
- Lady Berkeley ...lot 2 In 11 2-1 0 2 ('astro ...

Uesehen .................H1.3 5 «1 5 n s i 7 X» Kmvden ..
Mar:a Vaughn .... 87 8 101 10,1 5-«, 84 D TP and
Main ...........  !;d 5 9 1 91 9-1 Mil <*q fit well .
rort'inahis ............W, 11 11 11 10 1 10-8 Pickering

- LÆdy Rueseil . 98 10 5-h 6 h 11 11 J. XValKh ........... 30 1 en 1 20 1
Aftwnr* ,V"lv ^°ftr 3 min. Stiirt goo. i Won drlxlng. Plaeo easiii. Eue, tir» wore 
off ,n r°tface in la-st eighth. Wnsi driving to rhe limit, tiaitbness pinched
eierv0011! 8a ^r start Was very tired nf finlKh. Honolulu's race was below the

n7i«1>a,lv was pt^hahly sh^rt.
winner—E. B. Clancy’s b.'m. by Springfield—But tot Girl

o l emi t Du-arn 
j Alvrmueuc....
J Lora Gauge...
1 •ulauoe.
;; At ueiroj ..
1 Brusu i>y. 
tlixbnnnc..

•»vagr:viu 
entry.

Filth race, % mile, Victoria Stakes, 2- 
vear-olds, pel ailles*, allo^vauccs.

XV(». Ind. Hors.-s.

Ind. Horyes.
~ Rnsuto ..........
— Maiden ..........
— Brandi IT. .. 

Mol ly Peyton
— Stella W. ... 
~ Dusky Secret
— Nuptial ........
— Jerry
— Andratfus »...
*— Latrobe .........

Australia . *... 
*“ Eddie ..........

SR. Homing Pigeon» Race.
The Queeu tilty Homing Pigeon Aesoc a 

tion flexv 11» first race on tin »<'hedid" for 
for old blrd<* on Sat

NI TURK ing as a pleasant form of 
outing—as good exercise 
to offset the effect of our 
sedentary living.
the Hygienic Cushion Frame
it’s a great outing.

Score :
1 Cartage. 12

35XX t.
rci-magaiit ..liftHul. HortK'o. 

-Hazel wojtl. With 29..il.;
.11;; 4 Mu 2 Dai ier .113 

..113 —Rowland M. ..lli
20JLOAlf, <4 »* Spring...........

_u ..ather Gage
4 ••Scoteli Plume..113 4 ••Gold Stick . 1U)
—• •Con Auwi'e.. 4 ..10Ô —Flo.iug *............195

•Goughncrv entry; ••Seagram entry. 
Sixth race, 1 mile, selling, 3-year-vlds aud

2Jerzey City Two Gamez To-Day.
Iljll Murray and hto Jersey Skccî-^rs ar

rived In the*city from their disastrous so
journ in Buffalo, and the worst wo wish Is 
that they may repeat in Toronto. Brings 
Bill pitch this morning and Hardy in the 
afternoon.

e St 11 son. b McGlverln 27goods..SIIHOLD 
'*•" a"d„f 1
“LSrDmon,hte 2:1Clevelandor

5
Ind H«u*sc8.
—Hand cuff... 
—Be<ll lngt on., 

I.cphlu».... 
6 Lati-obe.

flWt.Wt». Ind. Horses.
... 1 i3 rtlc .
..llo —Fiant ...

. .rk; Irkutsk .. 
to

Fcvcnth rnc^, 1 mile, selling. 3-year-olds 
and over:
1 nd. IlfM’scs.

Peneknrt................ 114 —St. Lazarus . .1<»4
1 rank McKee... .111 --C itn^mbcrt . ..1«S<

^ - Wheeler B..............10T, 7 MFnv-lle ....10t
j --But ter Scotch.... 105 Bcllconrt .. .

13v..1121 llnrveril Ben, Pennsylvania.Bicycles have this Invention.( l«KiBolting.— 
Open.Close. Place. 

. .. 15 1 12 t 5 1.. . .V I 

... K» l 12 1 
.. 8 1 in 1

8'.5 T<tal ------- .... 174salaried p®>
hunts. 

ri*-streei.

I K CKNT.. 
m. bulldlnf. 0 ,
-d. Reynolds-^

•UD
.spring Bvoo!# . 92

842 — Hiunlltmi.—
Gillwple, c Phrminor, b Itls^liriro. 
Stinson, c XX'llklnzon, b Kimpaou. 
Walker. I» Rnb’nson 
Beck, b llisrlioro .
Stew.irt. b Risehoro 
M«(Averin, run mit 

j Mm - in. b Rt I in-on ...
Du Moulin, b Ri’scIvto 
s!(''bien. b R.sehoro .. 
yUt~r s'n. not r ut ....
IP Donald, b ltiseboro 

Extras ........................

H42
Hir> . 37 V4 1 8-5 j

3 1 I 
4—1 

9 5 3 5
3 1 3 1 6 5

20 1 16- l 4- 1
2<> 1 40 1 10 1

10 1 20 1 8 1
8 1 12 1 5-1

.5 117J9
14. . 718

. 579 
.. 500

XV .XVi». Ind. Horses. »2CITY,

2<i
0Drnw for Verzlly.

The mateh between Varsltv and Gordon- 
MaeLay cri Saturday resulted 'm \ draw in 
favor of the ztudents.

9
n

DAILY R ACINGINTOR 
Cut to day at°a.ra. Fast Fe •formancei i 

or ail nor ©i at Woodbine Handle 
F ''ure-t e»d comment. Form CP 
Mu Horee Table. Price 10 cts. F->r 
■ale everywhere.

3Z. 0
THE Mr*,

rset." Churah »”d 
, winchester 
,he finer. Ie1

e 'a.p Trinity 174. tTsmlltnti 117.
| On Saturday at Hamilton Trinity Unlver-
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Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

DOESN’T LIKE THE LOOK OF IT.nié Toronto WorlcL
Ne'. 'm 'VoNGk'-STRKKT, TORONTO. -T. EATON C9:,„.%

Dally World, In ad ranee. M per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per rear- 
Telephone»: M2, 268, 254. Prlrate branes 

exchance connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. B. Smith, agent,

Arcade. Jem»» street north.
London, England, office: F W. Largw 

Agent, 145 Fleet-atreet London. B. C.

THE WORLD ODTSIDK.
The World can be had at the following 

new» Manda:
Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal
8t. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal
Peacock A Jonea...........................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, Mich.
St. Den la Hotel ............................New Tork
P.O. New» Co..217 Dearborn-at.. .Chicago
John McDonald.,................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Melt.to»h.......................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.Weatmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty....St. John. N. B.
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VICTORIA DAY-STORE CLOSED ALh DAY.
6

APPEARED ON NECK, LEOI , 
AND ARMS.Boys’ Clothing Chances The recent accident* on the Bay, re

mitting from the handling of boats by 
incapable and Inexperienced men, are 
causing considerable reflection among 
the members of the many yacht clubs 
that range along the waterfront..

Mr. Stephen Haas, Rear-Commodore 
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
said to The World on Saturday that 
he was not in a position to say Uiat 
anything could be done to change the 

present conditions of things, 
not considered the matter; He did not 
nee huw men owning boats could be 
prevented from inviting their friends 
par a sail, even It Urey knew notaing 
of tne nanoling of me ropea. aven 
u Me men were experts in earring, ae- 
cuenta niigul Still occur, just an o.. 
priuay nignt two Uvea were rOat thru 
no raull of the man in uiaige of tire 
boat, me is known an an experienced 
auu capable man, and the ratalitiea 
were caused oy an unlookeu-ior oc
currence that might not happen again 
uunng the season. Again, accidents 
on tue water are probably not more 
ireyuent, proportionately, tnan .oil the 
streets, wnere, every day, tue street 
cars claim their victims.

Purely Personal Matter,
It might be possible to place some re

striction on persons letting boats for 
hire, but the ordinary man would not 
care to have a sailor placed In charge 
of his outfit, when he is going out tor 
a little pleasure Jaffnt, and the lessor 
of the boats could not pass on the sail
ing qualifications of the lessee.

The question resolves itself into a 
personal matter, and, so long as people 
will take a chance on being thrown 
Into the lake. Just so long will there 
be work for the life saving crew, and 
occupants for the grimy, desolate 
morgue on the Esplanade.

"So long as people will go out either 
rowing or sailing, when they know- 
nothing whatever about a boat, acci
dents of this kind will continue . to i 
occur,” said A. R. Boswell, in speak
ing to The World on Saturday night. 
"Year after year, we have a long list 
of drowning accidents In Toronto Bay, 
and nearly all of these are caused by 
Inexperienced management of boats."

Lives Might Be Saved.
Mr. Boswell thought that it ;^ul1 

be hard to pass any law restricting a 
man from risking his own life, if he 
felt so lnclined:and,if a law was passed 
requiring certain qualifications of a 
man who took others with him in a 
boot. It would be practically Imp is- 
stole to enforce it.

A great many lives might be saved, 
however, by making a law against 
renting boats to children. Shifting bal
lasts. too, as In the sad affair of Fri
day night, were very often responsible 
for accidents, and Mr. Boswell very 
strongly urged the advisability of an 
inspector being appointed, and that no' 
sailboat be allowed to venture oat un
less h^r ballast was securely fastened.

-

A splendid opportunity to outfit 
the boys at a material saving. 
Manly suits and constructed to re
sist boyish wear. On sale Tues
day morning at eight o’clock.

125 Boy*1 Three-piece Suits;" 
short pants; strong, dur
able tweed; purchased bv 
our buyer away below 
value; greys, browns, 
blacks and stripes are 
among the colors; youths’ 
single - breasted sacque 
style; sixes 28 to 33; a big 
snap Tuesday morning at

90 Boy*’ Two-piece Suite; in dark brown domestic tweed ;' 
single-breasted sacque style; neatly pleated back 
and front; Italian linings; knee pants; lined 
throughout; sizes 22 to 28; to e’ear on Tuesday at

;■

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Ex<Wf a
a 1001W7

0b ad

.* 7/

as he hadADVERTISING RATH.

15 cent* per line—with discount on advance 
order* of 20 or more insertions, or for orders or 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertisers- Posi
tions ire never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lee* than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 11000 worth of 
•pace to be used within one year may nave 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser, are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.
“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 

ertion. ________

CURED THEM.e'e e Hi
-Tz, SI2.89 It is well-known to all that bad blood Is 

the direct cause of all skin diseases and it 
is necessary for the blood to be cleansed 
before the eruptions will disappear. For 
this puf-po 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands 
of testimonials we have on band will 
testify.

L •
se there is nothing to squatI1 *1

dr* La
faÏ just1.69 em*Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill’s Mills, 

P.E.I., writes us as follows: " I wish te 
state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters 
has done for me. Some time ago my blood 
got out of order and many boils appeared 
on my neck, legs and arms. They were se 
painful that I could not sleep at night. 
After having tried many different remedies 
without any success, I finally decided, on 
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used 
two bottles the boils had completely die. 
appeared, and I wibh to emphasize ths 
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitters 
the best blood purifier en the market 
to-day."

! $12
La'

and
Say, py chim, maypee it would not oe safe to go furder, don’t id ? eachHans Germany : Working Shirts at 38cSTRENGTHEN HIS HANDS.

resolution or In connection with the up the party. It Is not sufficient to 
It is the plain know that there Iq. one skilful sailor

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain ha* made a 
bold move In advocating preferential 
trade within the empire. He ha», in 

political life In bis

pleaded that the tenants must have 
been cruelly punished by the lady's 
tongue before they were driven to the 
extreme step of moving out. But this

, „ . . ., . form of suffering, however cruel, can-
denl tes, every Influence that is wedded : ..... , . , .

, . .__. .. . ,1- not be described as unusual; in fact,
to ancient free trade theories are rls- ; . . .

, , .. , ____one can hardly imagine a tenant wholng up to declare their hostility to the, -
^ . ... was not inured to it, unies* he had

newly-announced policy of the Colonial ___ __
been brought up far away from the re-nBcrétsrv

_ flnements of female society; nor isCanada Is deeply Interested In the .
... , . . ,, it easy to see where he would find a re

battle which Mr. Chamberlain ha* be-
gun with the British tariff fanatics, ^ outside the walk of a monastery.
Both parties In this country are com- f° 8 f°"»ly tbe

, . ^,,.,1 ter' that m «Pite of our recent narrowmi tied, to a policy of mutual prerei-
. . . , T ___ , escape from imprisonment for con-ential trade. Hon. Joseph Chamber-

Iain's cause Is therefore Canada's ^ "•“* ^'iged to dis-
agree with the Omaha Judge on every 
point.

A small lot that tame cur way cheap. No fault of 
the goods, as they are A i quality and at Tuesday prices 
are a rare bargain :
Our buyer has made a very special purchase of Men’s Working Shirts, 

which we place on sale at eight o’clock Tuesday morning. They 
are made of plain black drill and blue poika dot duck. All large 
bodies with collar attached and come in sixes 14A to 16.^ neck 
measure. To make sure of speedy sales, the price on 
Tuesday will be............................................................ .................. ..

; Aguarantee of bonds, 
duty of the government to say whe- in- command. He may be trying to 
ther or not it propose* to give aid in handle too large a boat or too jnuch 
an> form to the Grand Trunk Pacific ■ canvas for one, and there the auesti in 

Railway Co., and to say further whal j of assistance comes in. There must 
conditions shall be attached to a. bonus be a crew as well a* a captain. There 
or guarantee of bonds before the com- may be too many passengers, espe.-l- 
mlttee take* the responsibility of grant- ‘‘-Hy helpless ones. Half-a-dozen ae- 
ing the charter. «ve young men, who can handle the

----------------- —— ropes and shift about quickly to trim
the boat, and who can swim, if neces-

etyl'
vein

fact, taken his 
hands. The little Englanders, the Cob-

A
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The World before £ 
” breakfast—deliver- £ 
“ ed to any address In X 
V. olty or suburbs fort 
V. 25 cents a month.
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CORRUPTION AND DEMOCRACY. 
Interest In provincial politics has for 

months been concentrated on the
L sary, can safely make 

would be full of danger for a party 
largely composed of women and child 

We should say that the excur-

a trip that

Our Dollar HatBathing Suitstwo
Gamey-Stratton charges. Nothing else 
could have been expected- The charges 
are of the most serious kind, and they 

made at a time an<} place tjiat

A stylish 
hat for- a 
small outlay. 
See this line 
Tuesday, 

and you will 
conclude 

that it is 
unnecessary

ren.
eion in which two women were drown
ed on Friday evening should 
been labelled "dangerous" at the out-

If you do not already 
possess a good bathing 
suit, now’s the time to in
vest. We have a splendid 
assortment for men and 
boys at a wide range of 
prices, for instance:

Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits, in red, 
blue and fancy ring 
stripe*............................r....

Men's Swimn^ng Suits; three 
buttons on shoulders: sleeveless, 
in plain colors only, splen
did value....'. . ......................

cause, and an obvious duty rests upon 
the Dominion parliament.

The government should introduce a 
resolution declaring that the Dominion 
parliament approves the inter-imperial 
trade policy outlined by the Colonial 
Secretary. It would not be a party 
question. The resolution might, and 
probably would, receive a practically 
unanimous endorsation from the Domin

ion parliament.
Such a resolution would greatly 

strengthen the hands of Mr. Chamber- 
lain. The Colonial Secretary was never 
in sorer need of allies. The policy which 
he has laid down is clearly conceived 
in the intereels of the colonies, and the 
colonies cannot reasonably overlook the 
step which he has taken in their be
half. It is to be hoped that the Laurier 
government will seize the moment and 
commit the Dominion parliament to a 
strong expression of approval of the 
action of the Colonial Secretary.

have X<■. were
invested them with dramatic interest. 
Nor is it any wonder that the interest 

largely personal, and was centred 

such leading actors as Gamey,

*

♦
set. A party of six, half of whom 
were helpless, a sailboat and a dark 
night, made up a combination from 
which the worst results might he 
feared

PRICES FOR CATTLE.
The many farmers and drovers 

carefully read the cattle market 
porta will be anxious to know if hot 
tom prices have already been recorded 
It depends very much upon the num
ber of cattle (hat will be marketed at 
Chicago and other western cities within 
the next two weeks.

<3
wasthat Jlupon
Stratton and Sullivan; for it is a corrv

re-

New Maple Syrupmonplacc that the people are always 
more interested in persons than in poli
tical principles, however Important.

It would be unfortunate, however, if 
the matter were to pass out of sight 
without any other result than a series 
of sensations, or even a judgment upon 
the conduct and motives of the chief 1 precaution is to take a boat in which

Even a rowboat is a little risky for 
a mixed or family excursion, and the 
"fool who rocks the boat" is not kjie 
only source of peril. Mere ignorance, 
carelessness or liability to panic may

AT Ofto pay moue.
Men's English Fur Felt Derby and 

Fedora Hats; in popular and up- 
to-date styles; for present wear; 
with calf leather sweatbands and 
silk trimming»; in colors black, 
dark 
brown

MIGHIE’S The | 
only 
land

H
etooJ

s The scarcity of currency has forced 
the sale of much live stock cause a disastrous accident. One gond

turnout
the Western States. It was noticeable 
that many of the Chicago cattle that 
passed thru Toronto last week for 
Montreal shipment were Inferior to the 
earlier shipments- The well finished 
Ontario cattle were much superior In 
every respect. The difficulty our ex
port buyers have to contend with is 
the uneven quality of the most of the 
stall fed cattle.

.50 7 King t-treet West.

there Is plenty of room. The size <_f 
the boat adds very little to the lab ir 
of the rowers, while It adds very ma
terially to the comfort and safety of 
the party.

actors. The main question is one of 
good government. No reasonable mini, 
whatever may be his political prefer
ences,' will deny that the evidence now 
closed has weakened his confidence In 
.the administration of provincial affairs 
and his respect for authority. After the 
election of March last, It was very 
doubtful which political party should 
hold power. There was a popular ma
jority against the government, and it 
held office by a majority of only one 
of the members elected. In such a 
case, one would suppose that the gov
ernment would be specially amenable 
to public opinion, the popular Judg
ment having been virtually suspended. 
What really happened was a tremend
ous activity among heelers and manipu
lators of saw-offs and deals of all kinds. 
The people were powerless to direct the 
course of affairs, to say what corrup
tion, should be punished and what 
eholuld be condoned, whether 
should be a Liberal government or a 
Conservative government, an -honest 
coalition such as Mr. Gold win Smith 
suggested, or a coalition that would 
have meant a division of the «polls. 
If the politicians had sat around a 
table and thrown dice for the public 
interests, they could not have shown

Ü coner, Charlotte, coal; schooner Water 
Lily, Oswego, coal; schooner Omaha. 
Chicago, wneat; schooner Plunkett,- 
Chicago, grain.

Cleared—-Steamer Turret Crown, 
Cleveland, Iron rafle; steamer Denver, 
Oswego, light; schooner Fleetwing, 
Fatrhaven, light; steamer Rosemount, 
Fort William, light; tug Bronson, 
Montreal, barges; tug Chieftain, Mont-

1-00lightand

ed.75 bon-Groceries Story of a Sorvlvor,
Editor World: As one of the surviv

ors of the boating accident of Friday 
night, I consider that my actions and 
conduct in the boat and In the water 
have been somewhat misrepresented- I real, barges, 
had taken the tiller going over to the 
Island. Mr. Apted took the tiller com
ing back. Richmond and I were for
ward. he holding the jib and I the fore
sail. Mr. Apted asked me several times 
to come back and take the tiller. I 
gave Richmond the foresheet and start
ed to go aft. then the squall struck hcr. j and freight.
I shouted to Apted to run her up, took j Departure* — City raf Collingwopd, 
the foresheet from Richmond, and let for Collihgiwood.paaeenger* and freight; 
the foresail out, but she did not round Germanic, for Owen Sound, passengers 
up. Tins I attribute not to the Jib and and freight.
foresail being held, for they were both ----------- - _
let out immediately, but to the ballast Prescott, Ont.. May 23. — Passed up 
falling to leeward; Mrs. Becker* —Steamer Spartan, Montreal to Harn- 
weigiit to leeward, and the foresail ! »ton. passengers and freight: steamer 
catching the water. j Persia. Montreal to St. Catharines,

Richmond, Mise Mackenzie and my- | passengers and freight, 
self got on the centreboard and tried to ! Down — Steamer Corsican. HamH- 
right her, but the mainsail caught the ton to Montreal, passengers and 
water and she rapidly sank. I told freight, 
them all to try and keep bold of the 
boat. I was between two of the ladles.
As the boat sunk lower they both 
caught hold of me and I lost my hold 
of the boat and sank with them. One 
hud hold of me round my arms and 
the other round my neck- I did my 
utmost with my legs to raise them to 
the surface, but the combined weight of 
the two ladies would be almost three 
times that of my own and we sank 
lower. How I got to the surface X do 
not know. I came up under the sail 
and without my coat. I dived again 
and groped around and came up at 
the top of the foresail. Miss Mackenzie,
Aptgd and Richmond were then hold
ing on to the boat.

I saw the yacht coming and shouted 
that there were women in the water.
She beaded right for us, and I shouted 
to them to lay her.- off, but it was too 
dark to see us, and she sailed right ov* 
the submerged boat at full speed, sink
ing the boat lower and shaking off 
those that were holding on. 
rounded up on our lee side, 
get in either of the dlngheys, but climb
ed on the sailboat arter Miss Macken
zie and Richmond had been picked up.
Apted had hold of Mrs. Beoket, 
got her on board in an unconscious 
condition, and Immediately started to 
try and resuscitate her. Apted got on 
board and we start ed for the city.
Apted Jumped In again to look for Miss [
Libby Mackenzie. I went after him In i 
the Tamiri’s dlnghey. He got on board ! 
and I rowed to the Canoe Club, l am | yesterday in connection with the cele- 
not Inexperienced and am fairly well- bratlon of the golden Jubilee of SL 
known amongst boating circles. None [ Jamee'-aquare Presbyterian Church. In 
who knows me would accuse me of In- j -the morning. Rev. Dr. . Caven spoke 
competence or cowardice on the wat^r, i from the Text, "Thou shall remember 

William A. Shone. : all the ways by which the Lord, thy 
24 Garnet-avenue. | God, hath led thee," the chief thought

To-day promises to be a busy day I tude-- He sn-oke at l-nath _ 
along the waterfront. Several spe?la" hvee of Dr. Taylor Dr King and Dr.

7 u y’ and the boats wl11 be I Church, 'now deceased, dwelling on 
m^ondof >»h1nntin^yc^r^wme,,iin* their eminence In scholarship and pow-
tool the ftt of Yon^-sTréet V in htbe *“*'*•

The Modjesk.-t and Garden City came ?burcb had 1been built up. He aleo£
in on Saturday, and are all ready tor ferred Rev' S?r' J°rdana
the jav'» work -rhô L-i. ■ *°r ot the present pastor .and to Re-’.make!3 tt8 fl^i- ip^ t^leU?% ' ?,,fred. ‘D
S a.m„ carrying the Winchester Lodge ”6 ,la,d congregation .houldjto 
of Oddfellow* across on their way to1 thankful for the missionary P 
Buffalc y , shown, and for the ep-irlt of unity,

The wireless telegraphy apparatus ! a,one can„bulld up and ra““'
has been transferred from the Chlcora taI? a con«Teffatlon- number
to the Coro-na. which will replace the ,Tb6re were p.re*ent 8 £ a In
former boat this afternoon on the route. "u<Jri^r. members, who heA beep 

The Lakeside leaves at 2 p.m- to- vlt6d t0 t°’<6 Dart ln the communion
day. instead of 3.30. a* usual. *p’ vIc* wlth ,the ^gr!?8t'°"' ducted

Steamer Melbourne came in from LIn the evening the 
Montreal and cleared for Cleveland th" service speaking on Our indebt 
late Saturday night. Louis Beauhamols I :dr"‘" «" ,th" our responsibility
grew dizzy while aiding ln unloading • the ^ h1etory
and fell down a hatch. No bones were 4fA.Jinei1l0rnLdv for dfs- ~ 
broken, but he was badly shaken up. |of ,h^ church will he rea'ty
An ambulance tpok him to St. Michael's ; lrlbl' 'ud.v" n«td,1Rev J Mdinto Olh- 
Hospital, where he Is on the road to on s»nd8y R,TV wi«SK”- -'* ™ — * — ” •»* S; VUUStS 5» 5

Steamer Persia came In last nicht vices, while a platform meeting win 
and cleared for St. Catharine* * b* br,d *» f'b; at whtrt»

Steamer Wahcondah- completed un- "7, "Vi'lItS nv'nck a 
loading its cargo of pig-iron and clear- °n y°ndwi',' ^ a ^Ulhllr mating In 
ed about 230 p.m. Saturday tor Buff a- tb r6 flf whlrh ,hP T.l.utenant-
lo. M-r. Mackay of Hamilton was In the Mayor Sir Thom-s W.
town and went over with her. T„.,nr „nd others will speak, and Miss

Midland. May 23-Arrlved-Steamer Fdlth Mclndoo will give an organ re- 
John Lee, passengers and freight, from citai.
Pending. 0 a m.

Cleared — Tug O'Brien, in tow. with 
hargb Frankcom. for Byng Inlet. 2 n. 
m.: Steamer Mohegan. barge. Wilson, 
herge Mangce. light, for Toledo. 4 p.m.:

Lee pa?s»neers and 
freight, for Parry Sound, at 10 a.in.

Kingston. May 23— Arrivals— S-hr 
Ariadne, Stella, grain; schooner Fal-

; Nor$
Men's Two - Piece Baithlng Suits, 

in fancy ring stripes; well-made 
and very dur- 
able ...........................................

The people are obliged to walk in 
Montreal, but then Montreal always 
was behind the time*.

Will the legislature kindly take no
tice thait Cap. Sullivan Is away on the 
ship that hasn't returned?

Cap. Sullivan wears a martial name 
and it is proper that he should be in
cluded among the "missing."

These are great day# for the Bookie* 
and the Bears of the Woodbine r.nd 
the stock market respectively.

It I* too bad for the peace of mind 1 
of Honf J. R. Stratton that The Globe 
reporter forgot to forget that he was 
asked to forget some thing*.

Counsel for Hon. J. R. Stratton talks 
about giving the Minister the benefit 
of the doubt, when The Hamilton Spec
tator ha* repeatedly declared that there 
is no doubt.

t Suggestions for Tuesday : to E
mill
curl'500 stone Finest Rolled 

Oats; per atone .....
1000 pounds Finest Sultana

■CO

.28100 this
Man
und<A cattle feeder should begin right 

If he wishes to end right, sort them 
out at the beginning of the feeding 
season.

Farmers should

Mcaford, Ont., May. 28. — Arrived— 
Primrose, from Point au Baril, light; 
James Storey, from Rarry Sound, 
wood: City of Collingwood. from Owen 
Sound, passengers and freight; Ger
manic. from Collingwood. passengers

YOUNG MEMBER'S GOOD WORK.
The thanks of the province are due 

Mr. J. P. Downey, M.L.A., for his 
efforts to secure the repeal of the Con- 
mee Act. Mr. Downey could not have 
inaugurated bis career In the legisla
ture under more favorable auspices.
The Conmee Act is without exception
the most outrageous law in the Ontario A NBCE.SARY CONDITION
statutes. If the movement which J. „
P. Downey has begun -results in the re- 6 • J nay ommittee of the
pea. of the act, the member for South f1™86 °f ^mrnons should be taken 
—, ,,, , into the confidence of the government

, Wellington will have done every muni- , „
, before it is asked to pass final Judg-

cipality in Ontario a service. . .. * J ®
. . - . _ ment upon the application for a GrandIt was not to be expected that J. P.

Downey would triumph in his first TrUnk Paclflc Rallwny charter' If th* 
struggle to repeal the Conmee law- The gemment proposes to subsidize or
corporate Interests that Inspired the aselet ,n any way the Grand Trunk'6 
law and which it Is understood went tran9c™t™ental road, that fact should 
the length of drafting the bill are too be made known to the committee. II 
strong to be routed ln a single battle. would be outrageous If national in- 
But Mr. Do-wney's work will have a tere*tB- "hkh can be protected ill the 
good effect. Public opinion does not 8imple Frîm,tlng of the chartei-, should 
yet appreciate what a foe municipal have to be Purchased by financial 
interests have In the Conmee Act. Con- cessions aften the charter Is granted, 
dltions are changing and soon the num- There is a great deal to be said in 
her of municipalities which are keenly ^avor o! a railway policy that will per. 
interested in the Conmee law will be a railway to build where it chooaes. 
multiplied ten fold- provided the whole expense is paid

Rural municipalities are not blind to from it® own resources. It would per- 
the fact that if they are to profit from haP® be better if Canada had asserted 
Niagara power the repeal of the Con- tbat P°!icy long ago. But Canada has 
mee Act must precede the extension been careful to protect her railways 
of that’great enterprise. These muni- from keen competition, and the rall- 
cipaittles have therefore a keen interest 
in the repeal of the obnoxious law, and 
J. P. Downey has brought the issue 
plainly before them.

Mien's Pure Cashmere Bathing 
Suits; in blue and black only; 
two - piece style; will give perfect 
satisfaction in every 
respect ......................................

Boys' Bathing Suits; in both plain 
colors and fancy stripes; Just the 
kind of suit with which the boy 
likes to start the bathing 
season; Tuesday.................

Raisins; special, Tues
day, 3 lbs. for ................

1000 quait Jars Pure Jam <t 
pound sugar to 1 pound frujt); 
special, Tuesday, per q

B<
fell

closely watch the 
market reports for the next two weeks ; 
probably by that time the market price

.1.50 the' stri!Jar
old :5 Five Pound Bags of 

Pure Table Sait ...
500 pounds Mtxéd Sweet 

Biscuits; per .pound ..
tried our special 

blend Palawan Tea; mix
ed or black; per 
pound........................  • ■

andwill be more settled- of t•7 has

.35 Have you ■
Al

point 
fngtc 
Trtm 
deily 
11.20

23In a heavier quality 50
there

Tick
in»
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Port Co «borne. May 23. — Passed up 
—Peshtlg, OgdenKburg to Emerson, 
light, 8 p.m. „

Down—fl. Marshall, Erie to Brock- 
ville, coal. 1 a.m. Strathrnna, Marqu-tte 
to Deseronto. iron ore. 0am.: M.errl- 
mae. Fort William ho Kingston, wheat, 
9.30 a.m.; Britannic. Chicago to Kings
ton. corn. 1 p.m.: W. L. Frost. Chicago 
to Ogdensfourg. general cargo, fl p.m.: 
Cuba, Cleveland to Mbntreal. general 
cargo. 6.30 p.m. Wind—Northeast.

I„
corn
Tor*
and(Çrand Trunk Pacific Railway 

V to use a United States port, 

it would not mind looking tc

If the 
Co. wan

Fl!
slrei

a greater contempt for public opinion. Ipe 
A newspaper which comments too ! the gjeat and generous republic for 

sharply on an election trial is liable to ' trifles like bonuses and guarantee ot 
punishment for contempt ot court. But

con

Ni
achbonds-
Pet

,

contempt of court is practised whole
sale by the Jugglers with election peti
tions,who set off crime against crime, 
virtually dictate to the judges what 
charge* shall be investigated and what 
shall be suppressed, and turn the elec
tion law into a farce.

Port. Dalhnusle. Ont. May 23.— 
Passed up — Scho-Tier Pueblo. Oswego 
to Chicago, coal: Turret frown, 
Kingston to Cleveland. light: steamer 
James lrisk. Jr.. Ogdensburg to Parry 
Bound, light.

Down
to Kingston, corn: steamer 8. Marsh-

Wind—.

me-QUEEN SMILED ON STAGE HAND. bow
pr

Min m a are r and Picked 
Ont Employe for Favor. Footwear Reduced flrPassed Over

llvil

Omaha. Chicago TSteamerLondon. May 24. — There was an 
amusing incident during a recent visit 

It is admitted that Gamey, by going of the royal family to a West End 
ways, which have profited greatly from over to the government, could secure 1 theatre. The managers, who were 
this generous policy, should not escape : Immunity from protest, and could also very anxious to honor the King and

Queen, gave orders that the whole 
house staff should line uo In order that 

might walk out be- 
bowing officials. This

Style, comfort and economy join hands in these 
footwear offerings for Tuesday. Come early for 
best choice :
500 pairs Men’s Boots ; select black pliable goatskin; 

also black oil Canadian buff; sizes 6 to 10; for com
fort and durability they have no equal at the price 

going to sell them for, Tuesday.. .....................

I'm
• binil. Erie to Rrookvllle. coal. 

Northeast ; light. In
■ met

therPort Col borne. Ont.. Mav 24. —Down 
city, te

willThen she 
I dll not

—India and barge Garden 
Kingston, timber. 1 a.m.

Vp_po»ih,in. Oswego to Chicago, rnsi. 
r, a.m.- J- Fl«k. ir.. Kingston to Cleve
land. light. 5 a.m. Wind-Easterly.

from the tow privileges which thaï j obtain the government patronage for 
policy confers upon the people. It Is ' the Island.

?»
ng.

1.25 theThat any other member Their Majetittos 
might have done the same makes the ' tween rows/ci 
situation more, not less, serious. A iwas done. #'

thrown into the hands of political brok-: appearance. He was one of those in- 
eirs, and it is no wonder that these eluded In the order. He put on even- 
gentry swaggered and gave themselves j inS dress for the occasion, and duly 
the airs of rulers i took bi® Place on the llne where the1 ru,ers' royal procession was to pass.

Attorney-General Gibson is Inclined to As Their Majesties emerged from the 
attribute the increase of corruption to ! royal box, Queen Alexandra cast her

eyes drawn the line. She passed over 
.... the manager and assistant manager,
the increased power of the democracy. but her eyes finally fell on the dis- 
We should say that the lesson of the tinguished stage carpenter, whom sjie 
last few months is that the democracy i se'ccted for a spécial mark of royal

___________ . _r . , favor. Pausing for an instant, she
P ^ &b- e bave bad j graciously extended her hand and

government by intrigue Instead of gov- 1 shook that of the carpenter, and then 
ernment by public opinion. The Ideas ! passed out of the theatre.
of the political boss atfd heeler are Just ,.Tbere '? ^e , nf tbat

, theatre who is filled with what he con
ns much opposed to true democracy as slders justifiable pride, and a manager 
those of any other petty tyrant. It is whose sense of humor seems to be
not democracy that we need to guard temPOrarily clouded. Indianapolis, May 24.—A. F. Norton

other Canadian point, is really a road asrain»t. It is. government by deals, , TT“ I who is running eight general stores ln delivered a masterful patriotic addrest
having its western terminus In Can- S'overnnl{‘nt hy saw-offs, government hy P"rjJ the Indiana natural gas belt "as Christ yesterday morning at St. Alban's Ca-

ada and its eastern terminus in the intrl8U6' government by Campaign serum. ’ discovered by ProfessoV^ r?cjx would 11111 them-" has br<,ught a Il8ht thedral.
The charter in effect funds dirawn {rom public franchises, of the Pasteur Institute. Is now being on himself by purchasing the stock of emor-General and

asks power for the Grand Trunk Pa- 8°vernment in the dark, not government ™ade UP in f°rm of lozenges, for use E- L. Winters at Hartford City and MInto, with Lady Eileen Elliott, es-
eifle Railway Co. to build a line from ln the ,ight of free Publi« opinion. ha.V^Le^ved3^3^^'Ill^foun^Tn^h» aPpIying his Pecul,ar method* to the corted by ('apt. Graham, A.D.C., at-

Portland, Maine, to a point on the ,In Centre Bruoe we had an illustra- mouths ot patients several weeks after aale of marchandise. Norton's reçrfta ' tended the service.* The crowd was tc
tion of what the people will do when recovery 'yere liable to convey the dis- j tioa had preceded him, and when it was large that it was almost impossible 
they have a fair chance to pronoun™ t0 jthers The lozenges overcome ieamed that he had bought Winter’s to o-btain entrance into the chumcii,
on a crooked or shabby transaction, oculatbn un’^es^" PreVent‘Ve m' «tore thf merchants 

All the eloquence that the..jrovernment -----------------------:------------- make war upon him.
could command was not enough to U“ Lever’® Dry Soap (a powder) to ctork^but^hlret seveTafniburoh“otfl" fogal par,y' or PerbaPs t0, taka P.nrl 
break the force of honest public Indig- "ash and flannels,-you'U like cere and at once "began to advertise. I ot^ s^vice"
nation against the trick that was pIay. Oo«ee ®ugar. and all staples were pu, “ken byX re1tor,° Rev" Canon M^t

ed on Mr. Clairk. The theory that ,n --------- -------------------------- -- down to tower prices than his -compe- Nflb
our political evil has fts , j, ' R<»'« Leg Taken oir. * ut°re pald for the stocks at wholesale The program for the vice-regal party

^ , Woodstock. May 24,-Percy Mallard apd coubtry Produce, such^as eggs tn-dzy bToot very extensive, .Lord
» ng of the franchise to poor men a boy twelve years of age.whose fnthe- butter’ f,'blcke"!’' fe«there and the like Minto w|„ revlew the parade of the 
will not hold water. Corruption Is j Uvea at 82 Bay-street, was play- wer®.Eold,at th® same prlces he pal° Veterans at Portland square at 10.81, 

found in all ranks of rode*, and flour- j ^ 7a^ "biîÏÏn, started a boycott, ^' “d at 14W p m* W,H 66 dr,ven
9 m ,t9 WOr8t forms amonS those freight train and had his right°f^ but thf f»1316 flocked to thei new Rame p.,rty a3 of Saturday.

excuse of pov- taken off abov-» the angle. Th* JniiirpH store' deRPite th® ban placed upon it evening Their Excellencies will attend 
tod was immediately "removed « £ ZtZ ZoZ bui ». Noriics concert in Maasey Ha,

P ' ■ Norton has rented another building and
refuses to be driven away.

tirJ. P. Downey could not do his party ®nrely the country’s privilege to tell 
a greater service than by Inducing it to the Grand Trunk Railway that it must 
make the repeal of the Conmee law a ! deliver freight originating at Canadian 
party issue. The act became law thru | points to Canadian seaports, 
the relaxation of party responsibility. I ot the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
If the opposition makes- a united on- I Ischeme will say that if the 
slaught on the Conmee Act. the govern- j is willing to build with its 

ment dare not oppose its repeal. It is a transcontinental 
shameful that

Jud-
ther
recn

we are We
ST. JIVE6’ ?0ll«RE OHtIRCW. will265 pairs Boys’ Boots; Dongola kid; fair stitch; ex- . 

tension sewn soles; sizes 1 to 5i; one third and more -T 
less than recognized value. Tuesday........................... J "

fewFriends
* pec Ini Service» In Connection Wftti 

the Golden Jnhllee Beprnn.company
own money Special services were commenced

road It should be
an opposition should allowed to do so unhampered by any 

have to assume responsibility for the restrictions. This seemingly strong 
protection of municipal rights. The ! argument is impaired by the uncertainty 
gor ernment is responsible to the people, os to whether the Grand Trunk Pa- 
hut as the government Is indifferent to ' cific. Railway is to be built w ithout 
its obligation it is the duty of the oppo
sition to make the repeal of the Conmee 
Act a straight party Issue.

T. EATO N C9;„*
’manhood suffrage, In other words, to

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
.government aid, and further, by the 

fact that the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail 
way will be part of a system that 
makes an American port Its Atlantic 
terminal. The Grand Trunk Pacific

on in the sermon being “grati
on th.

THEIR EXCELLENCIES AT CHUHCH.STORES ON A NEW PLAN-
THE CONSTITVTION Indiana Groverymnn Fights a Lobar 

V'nlon Because of His Enterprise.
Attendri! Service nt St. Alban's 

Cathedral Yesterday Morning.
VIOLATED.

An Omaha Judge has issued 
Junction restraining a lady from 
ceeslve talking. She occupied 
an apartment house, and 
much that the other tenants began to 
move out, thus causing financial loss to 
the owners of the house, 
garded the free exercise of her

an in- 
ex

part of 
talked so

! Railway Co., while nominally proceed-
an- His Lordship the Bishop of Torontolng from one Canadian point to

Their Excellencies the Gov 
the Countess oiUnited States-

The lady re-
conver

sational powers as a portion of that 
pursuit of happiness for the sake of 
which the American* rebelled against British Columbia coast, since the sys- 

George III., and refused to give up her tem of wh1c*h the transcontinental road 
lease.

peo-
determined to pie being packed right out to the side- 

1 walk ln their endeavor to see the vice-
will be a part supplies an alienThe judge, however, ruled 

against her, thus furnishing another 
evidence that our neighbors,
Mr. Bryan's own State, are getting 
away from the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the constitution of the 
United State*. The first amendment to 
the constitution provides that Congress 
shall not make laws abridging the free
dom of speech. No exception is made in 
the case of

con
nection.

Aided or unaided the Grand Trunk 
Paclflc Railway Co. should not be given 
a charter which would enable it to 
send Its traffic thru to the Atlantic by 
means of its Chicago connections. Un
less the company is required to de
liver Its Canadian freight to a Cana
dian seaport, there Is nothing to hinder 
It from giving its Chicago connections

even in

t to the Woodbine with thi 
In thewomen or of apartment

houses. The constitution who cannot plead the 
erty.

sots liberty the benefit of traffic that should fol- 
above all things, and for the sake of ! tow an all-Canadian route, 
liberty tolerates bores, freaks, and other ! Any form of 

additions to the sum of human wear!- I to

company I h 9 warnlnKS "eninst recklessness in

bids the Infliction of cruel and unusual j to deliver its Canadian freight to n b ltb'ner- swimming and the 

punishments. It is clear that to

WILL DECORATE GRAVES.
ness. A PUBLIC SECRET ABOUT CAT/RRH, The Veterans of '66 will decorate the 

graves of their dead comrades on Sun
day next. They meet at 3 o'clock in 
Riverdale Park. From there they will 
proceed to the Necropolis and St 
James’ Cemetery. Flags and small 
flowers will be used In the decorations 
Five of their comrades who fell in 'flti

AUTOMOBILE ABLAZE.

While Captain Bell. A-D.C.. to the 
Governor-General, was whizzing down 
University-avenue yesterday in hit 
automobile, it was suddenly converted 
into a veritable fiery stead The Bay- 
street chemical was summoned and ex- 
tinguished the blaze befoie very much He in the Necropolis,while in St. James 
damage was done. Cemetery there are two.

Another part of the constitution for- i It an undertaking from the Horses Wrtifed tor Manitoba1
"Hhrlnnd S-ntth's."use of Japanese Catarrh Cure is successful 

pm-j Canadian seaport, would he nothing j Wh "“'L0' V,ct,ms d°- ™ jürtoul" to^hV"îîser” bto" kT'eve^y

ru zrv1ïr^r,rr - -r   t «*• - — » ' «sis. *Si izsrzz “sissssof her powers is both cruel and un- . mtttce. however, should not be asked | aret ir„ con,tant vl,llance In . Try it; it will cure you sure. Drug-
.ual, m fac., unheard of up to this to rely upon the provisions that the I the c**e of a --ii;,, , . gifts. 50c. or fl for 82.50, postpaid- The

time. On the other hand, it might be | government may make in a subsidy I necessary to conslltj who u to' make i Tbronto & Matpher80n Co" Liml‘6d'

T'h#» nt
Flmrne *nd Nel^n-wtr^ef*.< rr>rr.r»r

11 n'rlork tn-mnrrow. will h* *ttpnd- 
ed hv two M*n1t#>bn buverF. 
nblp work borpp*. tw*lv« hundred ** 
flffpen hundred parh. will find » eood 
market.
to the hour of sale.

ctp-jpipr John

Fntr's» w-ill be received up

;
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MONDAT MORNING-

No Wonder We Wear the 
Smile That Won’t Come Off

THE WORLD’S MEDICINE.PLAYED TWELVE INNINGS0 painful 
sleep

0*1»

I

Newark Forfeited the Contest to 
Toronto—Kissenger Pitched 

for Champions.

ht.
A special Display of 

Stylish Wraps, Etc. 
for Social Events

(With apologies to Quaker Gate)

Dewar’s Scotch WhiskyForECK, LESS ,

for all
BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
Sick Headache, Constipation, Wind, 
Weak StomacWImpaired Digestion^ , 
Disordered Liver & Femaie Ailments.

MS. VISITORS SECURED FOUR HITS
VHas the largest sale of any br^nd in Canada.

Crowd Witnessed a Pitchers* 
Battle Which Delighted Those 

la Attendance.

▲ great game was on at the ball grounds 
Saturday and extra inning» were neceesarr 
to decide third game of the series. It was 
a pitchers’ battle between Kissinger aud 
Hesterfer ând It was a battle royal. Both 
were somewhat wild owing to the wind 
that prevailed. Each pitcher hud good sup
port and succeeded jn getting many strike
outs. Twelve full Innings were played and 
then the &ewarks left to catch their train, 
and Umpire Shannon awarded Toronto the 
game. Buffalo takes the third straight from 
Jersey City, winning all the games by vue 
run. The tail-euders heat the orioles ana 
Kcvhester defeated Providence nnd goes up 
a peg In consequence.

Jersey City 
Buffalo ....
Toronto^..
Newark ....
Baltimore .
Rochester .
Providence........................... 7 15
Worcester ................

ck Quality Never Fails to Hit the Mark.Large

-ssranssas
Shades.

Dust-Shed Coats 
Rain Cloaksitters ^a5B5ïSa5d5252S25ï5B5B5H5ZS2SMaS3SaSHS2SB52SB52SBS252SZSBSBS^

lMorris PianosiPrepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bbecham, St Helene, Eng. 
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 26 cents.HEM.

and BlackHandsome Cream

Spanish Lace Shawls 
Mantillas, Scarfs, 

fichus, Silk Parasols,
.. flne -broadcloth jackets, in 

Ladies . . «hades sizes 32 to 38,farms and Mght h • 8l(mal light
encart"marked down to $6 to

^Ladies' three-quarter coats in grey
,„Ld fawn tweed, special, at $S to $lo 

each.

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.
Carry a guarantee made by a responsible company-—a broad 

and generous guarantee—fully warranting the “Morrip against 
any defective workmanship or material having been used in 
their construction. This guarantee is not only for five or ten 

years, but for an unlimited time.

We ere offering the Greatest Bargain» on Record 

on flne Upright “Morris" Pianos.

.that bad blood I, 
N diseases and it 
d to be cleansed
[ dis»Ppear. Foe 
nothing to

vdhonto

Home Comers Festival'
July 1”to 4-1903

N
I .V "I"»!
p* the thousands 
[e en hand o of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.
(Owners nnd operators of the North West Transportation Com

pany, Head Office, Surnia, Ont.)
SAULT STB. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will 

leave Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., Meaford 3-45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 
p.m-, for Sault Ste. Marie aud intermediate ports every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. 

parry soL'ND division, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tangulshene, 8 a.m. and Midland 9.30 a.m., e\ery Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguishen., 7 a m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col
lingwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10.30 
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

lake SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting,
Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 p m.. Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri
days go to Duluth.
f WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tue*-. 
day, 11, p.m., Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. ed-7

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 
Stanley Brenl, Agent, 8 King-street East, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Kwill Won. Lost. P.C. 

19 a.8104 § THE WEBER PIANO CO.,
^5a5252SB5a525B5B5252S2525a52525E5252S£5352S2SB5aSESES25Z5
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P* McNeill’s Mille, 
low* : •• 1 .**
bek Blood Bitters 
lime ago my blood 
hy boils appeared
ms. They werese 
t sleep at night. 
different remedies 
nally decided, <* 
to use Burdock 

II had quite used 
P completely die. 
to emphasize the 
Ick Blood Bitters 
r on the market

9008u

Jf.62212 11
.409139
.350187

: was the batting of.318 The first, between St. Marys and IParW , Miller. The feature
Mnc. resulted in an easy win for the the R. A. C.’s. hr

Games to-day : Jersey City at Toron- , saints. Tine second game was full of lull- The Atlantic» defeated the Olympics o 
to (two games, rooming anti afternoon;, llrtnt futures, the chief of which were long 33 to 12. Battery for winners, vernon a 
Newark tit Buffalo. Providence at Haiti- drives by Molgoo and Pickard for the Wei- K<1 wards. The featturee were the nome r 
move, Worcester at Rochester. llngtous au<l the fielding of Donovan for by I’helan and the pitching of > ernon,

the Queen CCtys. The Queen Citys took an , struck out 14 tnen. thp olvm.

sajitrcaBSs
R.H.E. Vernon and Edwards.

St. Marys ..................  190003 «-10 8 4 At Bnyaide Park, the
Park Nine .................. 1 1 0 0 0 0 2- 1 4 5 nnd Ncrlltdi & Co. teftma phiyed r the g!mr>

Batteries Evans and Bates; Sweeney and | game, wh.eli resulted In ”’ r,f —■U,1, 
Williamson. am, team by 11-7. live tho «wera

R.1I.E. ! snappy hall were ployed, and tho s 'em
Wellington............100201 0 5 0-0 11 3 errors were charged »P b®*“ nm^rou*
Queen Citys.........  3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-7 0 2 game was very Interesting to the nurn

Batteries-Molson and Wiggins; Sodeu spectators present, beote . 
and Ferguson.

.238IF)5 PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.Millinery Notice Is hereby given that, In accordance 
with the instruction» of the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, paused 
on the 181 ii day of May. 1906, I am directed 1 
to apply to the Ontario Legislature to ask j 
the following additional powers, besides 
wtrnt Is included in the City’s Private Bill, 
uow pending before the Private Bills Com
mittee of the said Legislature :

t. To enable the City of Toronto to pur-1 
cbnse from -the Dominion Government the ! 
lands known as the Garrison Commons.

**t2. Or to enable the dty to purchase lands ! 
In any of the municipalities injthc County I 
<xf York to be used tor military purposes, I 
and, If necessary, to erect suitable buildings j 
thereon if or the same purr# 
propriété a site in the said 
purpose, and. with the consent of the muni
cipality wherein such lands may be »’tu- | 
ate, to close up streets, lanes, etc., where 
It may be fouud necessary to include the 
same In the lands to be purchased or ex
propriated.

•3. To enable the dty to exchange the 
lands so acquired with the Dominion Gov
ernment for the Garrison Commons pro
perty, and pay or receive from the Govern
ment. the difference in value, as may be

A special
styles f°r 
veling.

National League Record,.
Again the Chicagos are leading the Na

tional League dabs. While th 
overwhelming the Philadelphia* .-Saturday 
the New Yorks were dropping a ten-lauing 
game to St. Louis. There was another 
change In the standing. The Bo#tois bout 
Cincinnati and the Brooklyn* beat Pitts
burg, the Cincinnatis, therefore, falling 
bava to sixth place. Record:

Personnel of Team That Sails for 

England on Wednesday and^

List of Fixtures.

Silk Shirt Waists
In newest styles.

ev were

steamer will leaveIs a a
A t

choice lot 
pier waists,

Crash and PiQue 
Washing Skirts 

Travelling Wraps, 
Shawls, Rugs, 
journey Capes.

MATCHES PLAYED ON SATURDAY

/ before £ 
deliver- £ 
Idress In t 
irbs for I 
month.

Won. L3»t. P.C. 
..23 9 .719
.. 20

Chicago ... 
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston .... 
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati ., 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...

R.H.E.
Rnl,t. Simpson Co.............. "• 3 3 2 *—11 8 5
Nerllch & Vo......................... 220 2 1— , 3 -j

BnttovlOs- II. Road mini and Boss. »eu
and Leviek. Ed. Ellgg of tje Slmpso' 
team made a splendid catch of a difficult
3>ph- acfea,ed the 0*lngtons by ^ f(jf the vis,t of the rhll.

The Crown Tailoring Co. baseball team a<ielplila cricketers to England Lave been
defeated the Palmer at O'Halloran » Orote. c</n|li<iete(l| and lbe team w;ll sail from
Crownb-!nUn.8*:........  20001524 1-15 New York on Wednesday on the White Star
Palmer.............................  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2—10 bnw yajesyCf with the exception of O. arfabked.
fo^p7lme^Dem«7rWâi,d10HÔrnby "g ’ s- Fatterson, who was unable to undertake

The Volmnblus heal the Emerards by t“* the u-lp thru pressure of bus ness, and J.
home ?uns by fLa^and '‘one8bTsmUh" E. C. Morton, who wa, selected to HU the „ „ ,wllIU<Nl ,)y Councl] that, ag th„

Buttery for winners, n-aser. Smith and vaoauey csireod by the retirement cf Mi. j property will be a valuable asset, there wl I
Dawson. „ Patterson, the team is as originally select- ; he no ohjectJmng to this power being given _ ^ _

1 he Prince Edwards defeated the Beavers shirnless tillim: the one <n**u thp Council, but if any citizens object! 5 OC RetUm
by the score of 11 to 4. Battery for win- ed. with 1-. C. Sharpies* filling tne onetn^u thereto they will kindly notify me before j W “
ners Master* and Bailey. place. It comprises in all 15, men, aud is : Saturday next, and appear liefore the Pri- :

The Easterns defeated the Arctics In a up as follow» : . va-te Btils Committee on Wednesday, the
folSwing™core; ““ 'at‘er ' gr°U J- B. King, A. M. Wood and E. M. Cre- ^'nmde.10 ° m-’ Whe" the

Easterns................00200040 0-6 10 2 the Belmont C.C.; J. A. Lester, C. Dated this ioth day ntf Mar. A.P. 1003
* Batteries- P.rke,1 'an°d "c^nm^^do C .Morris. J H. So.mergood. H A. Haines THOMAS cXsiVFl L
and Spence. The tenture of tue game was and F. C. Sharpleas of the Merlon V.L., B011ciTor.
the all-around playing of (he Easterns. r. d. Brown, F. H. Bohlen, P. H. Clark,

The Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip jx y 4 nn.i y h RotP«
defeated the Central Y. M. C. A. II. tenm <-• Jordon. N. Z. Cia>es and t. li. uates 
nr island Park on Saturday afternoon by of'the Germantown C.C., and r. N. Le Roy
the score of 7 to 5. Batteries-Brother- of thc Philadelphia C'.C.
7t«-od. Wight and Brydon; M. C. A..
Woods and Honey. G- s- Patterson was at first chosen cap-

The Barncn Independent» defeated the tain, and when it was found that he xxould 
Poison Iron Works In a very exelting game 
of baseball on the flats. The feature of 
the game was the pitching of Wilson, strik
ing out IS men.
Barack................ 1 0 3 3 2 0 1 x—
P. I. W................  0 2 0 0 2 1 2 0—

Batteries—Wilson and Moore; Fitzgerald,
Peering, Ryan and Dvne. uuu urmvwivmu m me umimunrwu v. '«««*•. vyurt nou»-, Hamilton. A

The West-end Y. M C. A. of the Inter- ^lU eS‘Cfml*>any îhe tfjUrists. flnd 1be bur‘ c5î<ï,e f600 to n^mpauy ea< h
Af-soriation League defeated the Monarch» den of transportai ion uirangcoiente and reiKler, which will be returned if tender I»
by 2ti to 2. Batteries--Billlnghurst and ;gvneral property man wiki devolve on him.; .Mused. The right is reserved to reject 
Ptlekells1 Freely and Henry J<he schedule, whicn was arranged by C. ; ”U> tender.

Tbe Renwlcks rlefeeted the Ontario, on W. Alcock, eweretary of the Surrey Connty 
the Don flats by 11 to 4. Batteries—Foley Club, includes all the leading count es of
and Smart: Finlay and Judge. The Ron England, with the exception of Yorkenire.
winks will cross lints with the Victorias oil The complete list of gomes Is as follows : 
tlie’r own grounds on the holiday morning June 8. 9, 16— AtlCaml,ridge, r. Cambridge 

The Beavers defeated the Prlnee Ed- University, 
wards by the seore of fl to 8 in a twelve- June 11, 12, 13—At Oxford, v. Oxford Uni- ,
Imdngs game. The feature of the game vernity. form taking 7 wickets for 19 rum Score-
was the hatting of Marty O'Grady and the June 15, 19, 17—At Cheltenham, v. G Ion-
fielding of Jones and Ridley. T@e Beavers ceetershlre. -t.race (.hurts.—
would like to arrange a game with any June 18, 111, 20—At Nottingham, v.«-Notts, if Rnwlmson, ma out.............
team In the clfv of the average age of 15. Juno 22, 23. 24—At Lord's, v. Mavvlebone V; H- Sm|4h, not ont ......
Aoai'ess A. Ridley, ion Agues street, or ('. (' and Ground. "• Mars den, c Holt, 1> Prince ...
f hurles Jones, 107 Elm street, city. June 25, 29, 27—At Becheuhem. v. Kent. ! H. S. Collins, c Collwrne, b Prince

in a City Jumor League game the White June 20, 3n. July 1—At Taunton, v. 8nm- 1 • Mitiward, b Prince .....................
Oak* dcfcHtcfi the U No A.<*.. Score: evsetshire. ! * • W. Aklreti, b Stoke»............. ..

• • 9 ? ? 1 1 0 S ? 1 - Mr 8— At Manchester, v. Lancashire. 1 Yet man, c Wood, b Prince...........
.. 4 4 10 0 4 0 Ox-13 July y, 10, 11—At Coventry, v. Warwick- ?■ B- Smith, run out .........................

Timber shire. W. Crichton, std. Baker, b Stokes
July 13, 14, 15—At Worcester, v. Worc.»s- ^Miller, c Colborne, b Holt.........

terebtre. W. Brown, b Holt ..............................
16, 17, 18—At Southsmpton,v. Hamp- Extra» ............ ........... ..........................

July 27, 28, 29—At Brighton, r. Sussex.
^ July 30, 31, Aug. 1—At Cardiff, v. Glamor
ganshire.

Aug. 3, 4, 5—At Leicester, v. Leicester- 
ehire.

Aug. 6, 7, 8—At the Oval, v. Surrey.

o»es, or to ox- 
county for this

0 .690
.20 14 ..>8
.14 14 .50)
.35 16 .4.81
. 15 17 .460

Trinity Won at Hamilton by 174 to 
117—League and- Friendly 

Gomes,

At Niagara.
A.B. li. H. 

......... 4 0
S. M. C.

Kelly, 2b ...
Du ley. lb ..
Murphy, cf .
Quinn, If ...
Bmis. rf ...
Hickey, p ..
Nixon, ç ....
L.vneh, 3b ..
Buddy, ss ..

Totals ....
Niagara Univer—A.B. R. H. 

McCarthy, rf 
Bahtwitt, 2K> .
Krinnin, lb .
Duff, cf ....
Marlmlm, c 
McGowan, p 
Sherry, <ss ..
Phelan, 3b .
G'Rourke, If

E
T22 .290

.273
9

;; oe 24
Saturday's scores; St. Louis 4, New York 

3; Brooklyn 5, Pittsburg 4; Boston 8, Clu- 
cinuaU 2; Chicago 14, Philadelphia 1.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.,4 0
4 0 
4 O 
3 1 
3 1 
3 0 
3 1

Victoria Dayt2. American League Standing:.
Manager Griffith was in rare form Satur

day and the New Yorks won fr_>m the St. 
Lotis Browna. Boetvu checked the lead
ers, Detroit was a run to the good In the 
game with Washington, and Ihiladeiphia 
was too much, for Cleveland. Record:

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 36 11 .51*
. 16 32 .5-6
. 16 13 .522
.13 32 .3»t
. 32 32 .560
. 34 34 .500
. 12 15 .441
. 9 38 .333

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
.Leave at8 a.m.. 2 p.m., 9.30 p.m., 11 p.m.

♦ <
♦ the Council power to issue 40- 

yoar Debentures for any of the above pur
poses without the consent of the ratepay
ers.

SERVICE TO

JOHN CATTO & SOM 31 3 6
85St. Catharines and Return ..

Niagara Falls and Return ...
Tickets good eoi ng May 23rd and 25th : good 

to return May 26th,
CHICAGO ..7. $1*86»

4 11
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 1 1
3 0 2
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

ging Street—opposite the Post-Office.
7.35 a.m.—“Day ExprcsV’ dally. Carries 

wide vestibule coaches, dining car Ham- Son 
to Woodstock, cafe parlor car ïzmdonnto 
Chicago, and Pullman ear Toronto to Chi-

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., Limited ‘..g., arriving s is p.m.
4.50 p.m.—'“Interna t Ion all Umri-ted." dally. 

Coe «die* nnd cafe parlor car to Detroit, 
Chicago, arrlr-

u Chicago .........
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia .
C.’evel£nd ....
St. Louis ...
It< ston ............
New York ...

I Washington .
Saturday’s results: New York 3, St. l^iuls 

1: B(«t<m 4, Chicago 2; Detroit 4, Wash 
iuglou 3; Philadelphia 4. Cleveland 2.

in afternoon 
leavtmr ar 2 n.m.SUBSIDIES GOING?ARE

-The Journal says :Ottawa. May 24

VICTORIA DAYgovernment has notE’S The Dominion 
ondy abandoned the old policy of giving 
land grants to railways, but tbe time 
for granting cash subsidies seems alsc 

fast disappearing. Zt is under-

Steamers Moojeska and Macassa Sj11^ «raP"

HAMILTON 75r, RETURN

Toronto to0 4.,..31 2 4
...........  000003

0 0.0 0 3 0

Total..............
St. M. C.........
Niagara University ..

Three basa hit—Maimim. Struck out—By 
Liokev 5: hy McGowa-n- 2. Bases on balls-- 
Off Hickey 2. off McGowan 3. .)oublc piny 
—Dooley to Kelley. Time of game—1.10.

3it West. 11.20 pjn. “(Iilcngo Express” dally.
I/care Tcrfxmto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 Through <onch to <ehiwgo, Pullman sleepers 

and 9.30 p.m. HninT.1t.on to < '^ilcago, arrive» 12.50 p.m.
Leave Uamtlton 7.15 and 10.45 a.m., 2, nilll „nd Boat Toronto to Hamilton and 

6.30 and 8.30 p.m'. return.
Ticket» good until Tuesday, May 26th.
Note.- On Tuesday, May 20th, the Mn- 

rflAsa wllljcfstime her former time of one 
trip dolly, leaving Hamilton flit 9 a.m. and 
Toronto 4.80 p.m.

— 2

TENDERS WANTEDJ schooner Water 
ichovner Omaha. 
Loner Plunkett,

to be
stood that the government has decid- 

the interest on the 
that portion of the Ca-nadlan

Toronto 1, Newark 1.
Wagner's knee was Injured in thr? game 

ca Friday, end he was not able to play
Saturday, Rannon playing short and Amateur Baseball.

.... ! Thiery taking Bannons place at centre. ; The C- B<„,k Manufacturing Company

“tr »-SFsf ««i 'ssTJx&atAt

ehe:e~s£ mnmmm —
undertaking last year. two-base hit to the right-centre fence. To- League, defeated Lowndes Tailoring Com-

ronto would hiave had another run in this pnny hy a «core of 16 to 3. The feature 
innings had not Miller endeavored to steal of the game was the fine work done by 
third. Toronto lost a cnance to score in PUcher <'. Hurphlus for the showcase firm, 
the fifth. Miller and Kuhns hit safely. The Allied Printing Trades Baseball 
after two men were out, but Kuhns was league would like to secure the services of 
caught betw een first and second and the { a good umpire for the season. All appllea- 
eide was retired without any score. lions should he addressed to the secretary.
Official score : Robert Hood of Methodist Book Room be-

Newark— A R R IT o a it ! fore Wednesday night. A meeting of the
O’Hagan lb .. . 4 i i •)' <>’ , league will be held on Wednesday night at
t*'Rrien 2b *5 O o i t n 8 o'clock in Scholes priors. Yonge-street,
Bn niton’ ss .*,*.*.*...*. 4 0 1 2- 2 g Every member Is requested to attend.
Devil.]. 3b ................ 3 ;> 0 7 2 0
Dillard, rf............ 3 0 1 2 0 <i
I.awior, If............. 5 o 1
Thiery, cf............ 5 O 0
Shea, c ...................... R 0 0
I. est erf or. p........ 5 0 0

ifi
Tickets are now on rale to Hamilton, go

ing via Grand Trunk, returning by steamer. 
^ For full Information apply at City Ticket 

I Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
: streets. 'Phone Main 4209, or Depot Ticket 
Office.

ed to guarantee 
bonds of

Sealed tenders, marked "Tenders for 
St#.ne Road," will be received by the 

, dmdgned up to noon,
Wednesday, Jane 3rd, 1003,

rurret Crown, 
steamer Denver, 
pner Fleetwing, 
mer Rosemount, 

tug Bronsom 
Chieftain, Mont*

un
tie unable to go tbe choice of h s successor i 
fell ou J. A. Lester. There will be also a I
committee to select the teams for thc >\irt-1 for about -SX» cords of Ptone, brokm and 

matches, comprising J. A. Lester, R. D. : cndlvered, on the road from- Loue s Comer 
* ' B. King, but there will be no I to RInbrook P.O., Wentwo th Countv

Ld, ! Attirions may he seen at the f kvunty
NIAGARA RIVER LINEm 14 o oue matenes, 

j «Il Brown and J.
manager as on former visas. Brmnhead, _____..._______ Ml
tiu«; professional of the Germantown C. C., Clerk's office, Court House, Hamilton Ou and after May 14th

steamer chicora
Will leave Yonge-street Dock (East Side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. (daily erfeept Sunday) to

I23. — Arrived— 
nu Baril, light;

Harry Sound, 
) wd, from Owen 
H freight : Gef- 
<x»d. passengers

l no for HandcnlT.Queer
Bernard Coffler, 1*5 Eliza.both-treet 

the hands of the police on 
being disorderly rn*8

WILL BI N
» 60 

DAY
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AT 

RETURN FARE»

Tenders may be mode for whole or for a 

dent.
J. W. JABDINE, Clerk.

fell luto 
the charge of 
(Striking a man. Searching disclosed rn 
old fashioned handcuff in his pocket, 
and according to Coffler it was the lock 
of the trunk. This style of handcuti 
has not been used for nearly six years

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON EXCURSIONSHOMESEEKERS
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R., International Ry. (Can 
Dlv.), Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan 
Centra! R.R.

Arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.
Family book tickets now on sale at 

General Office. 64 King Street Kant.
B. W. KOLGER, Manager.

[ ctf ColJingwopd, 
gers and freight; 
hund, passengers

i

5eo52BJaw}Î3ûYork ton. . 4JUU
Winnipeg.,., i 
Waokada....
his Levan........
F.lgln .............
Areola.............
Mocsomln.... 
Wawanesa..
Mlnlota ........
tilnscarth ... 
Grand View. 
Swan River •

At Jesse Ketchiim î’ark '.he I.C.B.V. B.B. 
(\ met a defeat at the hands t>f rhe «'apl- 

0 o tnl». before a crowd of about 500. by a 
O n eewe of 8 to 3. The feature of the game 
2 (I wd» the all round playing of ihe Capitals 
1 g nnd the pitching of Lackey, h'* only al 

-. lowing two hits, a.id the neavy batting oi 
10 ^ Die C.ipltals. There was lots «if money

I Ranged hands. The Capitals are norv 
heading the league with 3 won and lost 1.

St. Clement’s Church Cricket club v. Ont. 
Accident Insurance Company, resulted In a 
victory for the former hy one run. tb< 
total scores bring St. Clements. 23, Ont 
Ace. In». (,’o. 28. The highest scores for 
each team was Mr. Fred. Guest 11 for the 
winners and for the losers Mr. Thorn's 9. 
'flic honors for bowling were evenly dlvifl 
ed between Mr. Poe and Mr. Martin foi 
St. Clements, and Mr. Thorn nnd Bancroft 
for the latter.

The Canada Biscuit Compa ly easily de 
f rated the MacDonald < >. by 1.8 to s. Bat 
levies for winners. Devi it and Adam*. Tic* 
following score will show how 't was «loin*:

8 0 0 9 x—18* 20 ? 
10010 887

,44 00 to California.
tlcketa at reduced ratas to

023. — Passed up 
pntreal to Ham- 
freight: steamer 

St. Catharines,

85 Pr. Albert..) (for“Tgl£?2::::)$35Also one-way , Tfa . .
points in Montana. Colorado. Utah, Wash
ington and British Columbia. The Grand 
Trunk has three fast trains to Chicago 
dallv. leaving Toronto 7.35 a.m., 4.50 p.m., 
11.20 p m.. connecting with all line» west. 
Tickets folders and all information at 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King nnd Yonge streets. ed

2
31.
10 NIAGARA RIVER LINE.yo

-”£"::{$40VICTORIA DAY4V No A.C. ..
White Oaks .
Batteries—Malone and Oonroy; 

end Kelly.
The following players will represent St. 

Patricks in their game at Oshawa on Mon
day with a loonï team: LaBrarnii'* c. Han-n 
p. Adamson lb. Donoghue 2b, lieffcrnan 3b, 
Crotty ss. Malone It. Clark cf4 O’ tooic r..

The Lakevlews defeated the Dukes ,*n a 
fast contest by a score of 0—8. The fej 
turcs of the game were O’Connor’s pitching 
and Ferri or's batting.

The Alerts of th<* C1.tr Junior Leacr-ie de
feated the Brilliants on the Don Flats by 
the following score:
'A’erts ...........
Brilliants ...

Batteries—Cooper nnd Dalzell; Flioît and 
Finn. The feature of the game was .tie 
pitching of Cooper of thc Alerts, he strik
ing out 14 men.

Totals.....................39 1 4
A.B. R. H. 
-.601 
-.5 3 1
-.500 
,. 5 0 2
..401 
..4 0 1
.. 4 0 O
..401 
..500

2orsican. HamH- 
tassengers and 14ToTonto— 

Miller, 2b ... 
Kuhns, rf .. 
White, If ... 
Massey, lb . 
Golden, cf .. 
Downey, sa 
Carr. 3b .... 
Toft, c 
Kissinger, pt

A. E 
4 1 3 STRS. CORONA AND CHICORA2 Going June 4th, returning until Aug. 4th 

(aM rail or 8.H. Athabasca). Going June 
3Sth, returning until Aug. 18th (all rail <t 
S.S. Athabasca). Going July 4th returning 
until Sept. 8th (all rail or 8.8. Manitoba). 
Tickets are not good ou “Imperial Limited. 
For tickets nnd pamphlet giving full par
ticulars apply to your ueurcet Canadian 
raoitic Agent, or to

22 0 Leave 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Niagara, Queenston or Lewiston nnd

return same day ...................................
Nir.gara Faite and return same day 1.50

2.00

C01?3„ — Passed up 
to Emerson,

Take the Chicora.
Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m. via Str. Chi

cora, connect at Buffalo with New 
York Central's “Empire State Express.” 
and reach New York 10 p.m. same day.

Full information at 09 1-2 Yonge- 
street. Phone, Main 4301.

111 l .$1.00
1 Total ......... .... 8U51 Buffalo and return same day .........Erie to Brock- 

icona, Marauette 
9 am.: M.errt- 

vinjreton. wheat, 
hirago to Kings- 
,. Frost. Chicago 
1 cargo. 0 p.m.: 
bnfreal. general 
—Northeast.

it.. May 23 
Pueblo. Oswego 
Turret 

. light: steamer 
nsburg to Parry ^

imnha. Chicago
m men 

coal.

- St. Cyprians—
J. W. Stokes, b Marsden ...
™. Holt, b Marsden .......................
H. Ash. b Maisden .....................
T. Prince, b Marsden ..............
F. J. Davis, h Marsden............
T. Baker, b Collins.......................
H. Wise, i> Marsden ..................
X P. Wood, c and b Collins . 
F. Colborne, l.b.v/., b Marsden
C. Smith, b Collins .....................
E. Davis, not out....................... ....

Extras...........................................

11
- SPECIAL.-

Good going May 23rd or 23th. returning 
up to May 26th:
Niagara, Queenston or Lewiston and

return ...................................
Niagara Falls nnd return
Buffalo nnd return .................. .................. -

Choice of American or Canadian side.

114 . 2021 4
ed. A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, Tl 
Yonge-ptreet, Toronto.

....42 1 7 36 15
.. 100 0 0000000 0- 
.. 1000000000 0 0-1

Totals 
Toronto .. 
Newark ..

3.... . $1 23 
. „ 2.003Grace Church Beat St. Cyprian'*.

The Grace Church cricket team played* a 
Church and Mercantile League game with 
Nt. Cyprians on the former's grounds. ‘V.a* 
sity Lawn,” Saturday and defeated them 
by 30 runs, tile score being Grace CJiurr-u 
80. St. Cyprians 50. 8. H. Smith, for* the
umners. played exceedingly well and care 
ful for his 35 not out. he going to oat first 
and carrying it thru by steady pla.vin?.rG. 
B. Smith also batted freely for his 11 runs. 
For the Saints J. W. Stokes was the only 
tne to reach double figure. He obtained 
20 by very careful playing. Marsden, for 
Grace Church, bowled In exceedingly fine

NOTHING GOES RIGHT.
y 2.50. 4 0 2*24302 X—16 

.. 12030002 0- 8
CThree base hilt—Bannon. Two base hits - 

Sacrifice hits—Dll 
on balls—Off Hesterfer 5

Nothing goes right while the atom 
ach and bowels are wrong. Angler’s 
Petroleum Emulsion is the ideal re
medy for all forms of stomach and 
bowel disorders* It aids digestion, im
proves nutrition, creates rich, red blood 
firm flesh, nnd makes life well wortîj 
living. Pler#ant to take.

fcMassey, Dillard/ Toft, 
bird. Bases 
iKvhns, Carr. Downey. Golden, Tofti; off 
Klrtlmger 4 (Dillard, O’Hagan. Devlin 2), 
Struck out—By Hestcrtev b • vs ill.
2, Carr 8, Kissinger 2, Kuhns); by Kissinger 
30 (Shea, Hesterfer 2, Bu mon S, U’iirieu, 
Lawlor 2, O'Hagani. Wild pitch—Hesterfer. 
Stolen bases—Devlin 2, OrHagan. Passed 
hall-Shea. Iveft on buses—Toronto 6. New
ark 8. Time 2.30. Umpire—Shannon. At
tendance—4000.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONQE STREET.

8

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYCanada .............. 1 1
Macdonald Mfg. 3 3

Thc Canada Biscuit Company would like 
to arrange a game with any factory team.
Robertson Candy Factory preferred, for Amnlonr RoxIhr: Bout*.
Saturday, the 30th. a ^ The local boxers Kpom to take kindly to
Thc Raral Athletic Club defeated the the idea of an amateur night next Saturday 

Brilliants II. Score: 'in tin- Mutual-street Rink, nnd, as several
R. A. C................................... 4 5 9 3 3 6 4 *—34 have already signified their intention of
Brilliants 11......................... 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 1— 4 entering, there should be little trouble In

Batteries—Gotloeb and Sutan; Pierce and sevuring û big card.

3
5

frown, VICTORIA DAY. 
STEAMER “WHITE STAR”

Total.......... .... 5t Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

Church Mercantile Leagae,
In a league game on Saturday afternoon 

I St. Stephen's Cricket Club defeot'-ti the 
I KosedaJe Junior C.C. by 111 runs and two 
I wicket», as follows:

St. Stephens—First Innings—
Knapp, b Rea ............ ..
buiisou, e Lei t eh, d Beal 
Jv. Duncan, run out ..... 
ti. Dun eau, b 8. Woo-key .
Wrokey, b R. Rea ............

plain—for 35 years I have made diseases of men b8.Ww25£y":

mv specialty. The experience I have thus gained is not j Banks, b 8. Wookey .... 
equalled bv any other specialist in mv line. I am hon- | (-“IVi^nô/out0! 
estly proud of having made thousands of strong, vig- s wm.key, b R. Rea ... 
orous, haopv men out of poor, helpless wrecks. This 
1 am still doing1, and more of it than ever. A little Total 

3® years ago I made the discover^* that electricity 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Var
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies had 
failed. I then invented myworld-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-day knows of it anc 
knows that electricity properly used—but mind, I say 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. Sc 

I of what my appliance and advice for 
will do, that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that yoii 
allow me to send you my Herculex

.. May 21st 
. June 4tl^ 

une 38th 
. .June 25th 
...July 9th

LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ERIE ..................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

Montreal to Bristol:

leaves Yonge Street Wharf Saturday, 23rd, at 
5 p.m ; Monday 9 a.m. Returning, leaves Oak- 
ville at 5 p.m.. Lorno Hark 6 p.m Tickeis 
go og Saturday good to return 3}lor day.

Tel. M. 3356 t. H. BAKER, Agent.

To-day will be a gala day at Hanlon’*
Point, tbr Ferry Com|wny having provided 
a big list of attractions for their patrons.
In addition to the championship lacrosse Other Eastern League Score*.
îî”.tcl1 rntU'een 9silawa, ,n,!’d Tecnro,* Buffalo, May 2:i.-Three straight Is But- 
thar.' wlll bo a big xamieriUe rhow. which fa,„.s recotd wlfh j„,.,ev city, to-day s 
MU ho entirely free to the publie. The „mne belug ,voll bv the s,.ore ot 3 to 2 he- 
CT?IKm ,w"! vommence In the morn- £ ,T™,1 numbering 17.000. It was a

wm 'T given eontinuousJy dur ng ; elean >*„test the buttle waging bitterly 
the afternoon nnd evening Ihere will also ■ ,fthe last minute. The pltuhing was 
V,V„ht :merry-go-round swings Punch and nt',out e unl tbp Bisons’ winning run being
thor lhn y,:'i.ng made bv daring hase steals on the part ot DEAR Dr.. SAXDEX l
’her prevails, there will no douht he a ,.„,,mon and Melntvre 
word crowd cross the Bay. The boat» bùffalo-
vill leave longe and Brock-streets every 
few minutes.

s. Marsh- 
wind—

Tried it Free--=Now Well .June 19thMCNTRORE ....................
and weekly thereafter.

Montrose carries second cabin passengers
°DRates—First cabin, from $65 upwards; 
second cabin, $37.50, and third class to 
Liverpool, Loudon, Glasgow, Belfast. Lon
donderry and Queenstown, $25.00.

To book passage, and for all particulars, 
apply to

7M«v 24. —Down 
Inrden City, t*

It Chicago, cost 

I” gstnn to rieve* 
In 1—Easterly.

Str. NIAGARA. 12
U
5 Kvery Tueaday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville, 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for
Pert Hope, Oobourg, Colborne.

l
u
u
0

R.H.E.
Jersey City .........01000001 0-2 10 1
Buffalo ...................  1 0 0 0-0 1 1 0 0-3 7 2

Batteries—McCann and Dillon; McGee, and lam well aud happy, 
nnd 8'uaw. Empires—Kelly and Brown. I 
Attendance—15,000.

At Rochester-

Enclosed please find price of yonr Electric Belt» 
Which I have used for 60 days. It has done the work

Yours sincerely,
P CHURCH. J. SHARP,

Wcuti-rn PaK.fngcr Agent, 
SO Ynnge-Htreei. Canadian Padflc Railway 
Atlantic KH. Unea.

s.’J
0

inncclloit Wltll 
ee Began,

■re commenced 
t with the cele- 

Jubllee of St. 
rian Church. 1° 
. Caven spoha 
shalt remember

the Lord, thy 
e chief thought 
n being ‘‘grati- 
length on th* 

King and Dr. 
? pastors of the 

dwelling on 
arshlp and P®** 
heir efforts, tb* 
ia>. He also re- 
trdan. predece»1 
tor .and to Re/, 
warmest terme, 

should ai»> 
spirit

of unity.
up and mai®'

8
Victoria Day, May 25 th-T 07 37

R.H.E.
Providence ............102000000--3 4 3

02001010 •—4 10 5
Batteries—Vinu and Dlggius; McAleese

and Kelly. Umpire— Latham.
At Baltimore—

Worcester ............ 01 030030 1—8 11 0
Baltimore

Batteries—Applegate nnd McCauley; Voor- 
hees. Mills. Robinson and Falthcr. Umpire 
—Swart wood.

! Having itrong objections to using my 
patients’ names in print 1 substitute dash for the 

: signature in the above letter. But at my office 
R.H.E. ; I can show you thousands of originals of the 

purport. The reason of my success is

Afternoon excursion 2 p.m. for 
Whitby and Oshawa

RETURN 
F ARB

îîl B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent. Geddes 
j! Wharf. Phone Main 1675. 
tii ».■ . —■

—Second Innings—
Cmtis, b S. Wookey ....................
L. Duncan, b R. Rea ..................
Denison, u West, b McFarlune 
Knapp b McFairlame ...........
nathuoue, l.b.w., b McFarlaae ....
S. L uncau, l.b.w., b McFariane ..
Wookey, b S. Wookey .......................
Hunritton, not out.................... .............
Mc Adam, c Leitch, b R.aa ......... ..
Fuuks, not out ....................................
H Wookey, did not but.....................

Extras ................... ..................................

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,// % over uRochester
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, t-’HINA. PHII.IPPjNa 

ISLANDS, STRAITS 8BTTLBMBNTS» 
1a\D1A and AUSTRALIA. ...
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Bllllags 

Throngbout tbe Year.
SB. Nippon Mam 
SS. Snbarla. . • .
SS. Korea...............
SS. Chin* ......
SS. Doric.. • • • .
SS. Nippon Mara..

31 50 Cents50 Cents5

S Toronto 
n Diamondsi

same00100 0 01 0-2 5 7
. 10

2v t 7 TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

A EAST

Mey 1«
.... Mey 2« 
„.. Jane 18 
.... Jaly 1* 

...July 3® 
. ..Jaly SI 
.. ..Au« 8

of .—«• •«£ t ATillT 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

15» us< usure amSnmlny Baseball.
At Grand Rapids (Américain— R.H.E.

Detroit ...............  01301 000 x-5 8 0
Washington ...0030100 0 0-4 7 3

Batteries—Dewing aud Mullins; .McAllis
ter, Townsend and Drill. Umpire—O’Lough- 
tin. Attendance—6000.

A t ( hienyo t American)— R.H.E,
Cldtago ............. 0 0 O 0 O 0 O 0 0— 4 4 3
Boston ................ 1 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 7 14 l

Batteries-Flaherty and Owne: McFar
land, Young and Grigcr. Umpire—Carru- 
th< is. Attendance- 11.300.

At St. Louie (American) - R.H.E.
St. Louis...........  10000 0 000—1 S 3
New York......... 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 5 0

Batteries -Powell and 8-ugden; Taunehill 
and O'Connor. Umptire— Sheridan. Atten
dance -12. IKK).

At Newark (exhibitIon)—The Newark» of 
the Eastern League outbatted and. nut- 
tlelded tli«i Pittsburg •Nationals to-day In 
an exhibition game, but Schuvmnnn's wild
ness enabled the pirates to win. The score: 
Newark ...
Tittfciburg ....................... 0010001 10—3

Batteries—Schurmann and Splesman; Veil 
and Smith.

L ADun ng the mimmer m< 
■tore wi 1 close daily at 5 
oo Saturdays at 1 p m.

5
r

____ VÏTotal .........
—Rosedale Junior»—First Innings—

rDiamond* enter Canada 
“duty free." MAY EXCURSIONS,

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 0 Single $6.50 
Return $11.50

Rates to Intermediate Ports Meals 
and Berths Included,

Steamers leave Toronto 7.80 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays during May.

G. West, b Wookey ....................
Rett, b wookey ................................
8. Wookey. rim out .......................
MtGiffou, c Wookey, b Duncan
Lcltc-h, b Wookey ................
McKarlane, b Duuceo ...................
li "JcDonald, not out....................
Bool, h Duncan ..............................
H. West, b Duncan .....................
V. McDonald, b Wookey ..............
W. McLelland, b Wookey............

Extras .........................................

(TORONTO to 
MONTREAL

SS. Sttliarla.. .
For rates

apply
oDiamonds come to us , 

directly from the hands f 
of the cutters in Am- * 
sterdain.

rz On with Electric Suspensory, on v
uYj

4L o■r> A 60 Days’ Free Trial u

a!ii salon ary 
spirit

u
o[* l TORONTO PUBLIC

SCHOOL BOARD
/MM NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

.............ROTTERDAM
........................POTSDAM
... .. STATES DAM
....................... RYNDAM
......................NOORDtM
.. ..ROTTERDAM

.......................... POTSDAM
Jaly 1...............................   .8TATBNDAM

For rates of paevis* and all particular, 
apply H. M. MELVILI.E.

Can. Pais. Agent. To on to

1and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of thai 
time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4. If not 
satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction u 
closed. This is my method of dealing, based sole
ly upon the earnest desire that every man in Canads 
mav have an opportunity to try my cure for himself. 
When you consider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC
TURER in thc WORLD and ior over 30 years have 
had nothing but success, and that my great know-

,__ ledge and experience insures the same for the future
you should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of ^y i°ods, but my great^ jiow- 
ledge, due to experience and research. 9 mine alone and cannot be imitated. g J slight
use, ofmv Belts, and this, with the best electric appliance the world has everknown, leaves very g
doubt oHuccess. I also give myBclts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Blad- 

der Troubles, Nervousness, Etc.

2
numberIn large 

ho had been
I the communion
legation. -
l.-istor eonduetea 
hn "Our ind*t,
tr responsibility

4Totalin- m
—Second Innings—ÎX Msy 13-• .. 

May 20.. .
Mar 27. . . . 
Jrne 3 .. •« 
.Inné 10. • .

M. M «Donald, l.b.w................................
G. West !> Wookey . y.......................
Rva, b wookey .....................................
8. Wookey, b Wookey.........................
Mvtiiffon, c Hamilton, b Wookey
Lejlch, b Dunvim ................ ...................
McKarlane, h Wookey ....................
Henl. c Kinr-P. b Wookey
H. West, b Wookey ......... ..
P. McDonald, not ont . 
MvLelland, c Hamilton,

.. ..............................................

„““0—;V No. 993, prloe 810500. \/0 A

If you have any de- *2 
L sire to purchase a dia- jus 
t mond. ot guaranteed M 
KV quality at a very low Âkj 
J price, ask to see the \y 
v Solitaire I^ing illustrât- 
f ed here.

« I
M 6 TENDERS WANTEDa.. 000100000—1 3

iw. 2a. 1
0 the Serre-history

for dis- 1 Scaled Tenders addressed t,n
{ tbe Board will, he received junr 24of the

ready 
y evening, 
j Munro 
Enwiand. wjl 

I evening
vt meeting V*"

which •- 
ill be delivered, 
-t R oYjork 

tbllc meeting
the T,!euten»n
Sir Thomas . 

and
re-

2

1 2 terv-'l t en surer
ll until FRIDAY NOOX, MAY S8TH. liSH, for

TEACHERS' TAREES AND CHAIRS, 
HARDWARE AND GARDES HOSE, 
TYPEWRITING SVPPEI ES,
LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE, 
MAPS AND GLOBES. •

Snnllttlit Park League,
Thp first g.mio on Saturday afternoon b» 

tnet'n the Saints and Wellpsb'vs rcwilted in 
tie game and had to be called >ff. Tho 

p’ay was very fast ami ovon thrimut, and 
whs n groat gntno for the siipctafcr*. M -- 
Mulkin nnd Rropny lw>th |>lt«-hpd go-id bull, 
tlv- latter having a little ihp best of Hi • 
argument

an4*
olb- b Wookey

‘ l-
136.... 19Total ..........

ion. at Doverconrt Drat Anra Lee. MoneyOrdersThe sponnd gn’Oe was good for 
innings nnd than rh<‘ Royals >v-nt 

to the bail, the Strnthennas winning easily. 
Pearson pit* lied a (dear, game for the xv.n

Doverrourt C. C. won their game 
the Aura Lee C. C. on Snturday hy 

Goodman and
TheIf we repair your w*teh It will

mn correctly.
•usrftateed.

withOur work le an Innings nnd forty runs. _ ,
Gibson Brothers, for D. < . C.. nnd I o.lson, 
for the Aura I>ee C. C.. did the best work.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all part.

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto«cAdelaido

Specifications msy lie seen and all Infor- 
nration obtained e.t the offices of Ihe hoard, 
Cltv Hail. Each tender must lie aec-im 

Shere S’lll Pltehlnn Roll. j panied by the ilepoeit mentioned In the sa d
London. May 23.- Izeal haM-iull games to-1 «peel neat Ions t;u<l forma of tender, 

dav reatiltetl as follows :
First game—

London ............................. - - -
Ror kets ........................... .. • •

Batteries—Shore and Bsteln; Blaeketone 
and Griffin, 

gprond gnm«-
McClarys .........
St. John .........

to health and haopiness as I have so manv thousand others^ 
mentioned, and also two of the best :tie boons everFirst gamp—

Rt. <1<rni<*nts .
WpI!p*1pvr ...

Bnttprb-* Krnphy and Armstrong; M#1 
Miilkln nnd r.rnkn.

Rppmifl gur.p 
RfTathronas .. û
■Rr-raBC".............

Batffirifa- Panrson nnd North: Psrm end 
Trottrr

Call or ti rite to-day and let me assist vo i 
I will at once arrange to give vc.i mv belt on terms 
written upor electricity and its medical uses. Address,

UHF. 
rt 0 n 1 0 n- 2 7 1 
0 10 10 .1— — R <

kppak. 
p an organ

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor.'/onge end Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

4 R.H.E. 1 The lowest or any tender will n<4 neves- 
11 12 1 earlly be accepted.
2 6 9

R.H.E. 
3 0 0 0 O .3 S- 14 1? . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 2 «

r ManltoW ,
lend \t
•l^on-Ftreets
win h- 'Tjaer'i-e-

Mindre-I m 
•ill find »
be received ut

Drnwitrd In sT R ith Tnb,
Mlddfetown. N.Y-. May 21—Vha-rlee 

Adam*, awaiting trial In the G03h»n 
Jail, for the attempted murder of hie 
w ife last January, commltte i suicide 
to day by drow ning in a bath tub,

DR. A. B. SANDEN,1 W. C. WILKINSON,
See. Treas. T.P.S.B.

1 »
t I'mph-p TORONTO, ONT.

Saturdays until 9 p«m.
R.H.E.

............ 13 16 .

............ 1 3 I
1 < D YONGE STREET,

Office Hours: 9 to 6 Daily
i t. s. LORB,

Chairman ot Committee.
City Amateur î.enaae fiâmes.

Twp ehnmplnnshlp game» nf th» City 
I Amateur Leajue were played Saturday.

lve

:f

78 eauaeH street, Toronto.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BECOMK

“THE HOSE BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards. Withdrawable by Cheques.

Satcbday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1AMES MASON,
Managing Director.

3iX
OFFICE HOURS:—8 s.m. to 4 p.m.

0P*n 7 TO 9 EVERT
SATURDAY NIQHT.

Canadian
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MONDAY MORNING

Royal Commission Ended CALLED KING “010 DUFFER” 
Will Make Report in June

Mcmn'-g.*»
I

MAY 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
6

WHAT ISA GENTLEMAN?

Lost Hair. McKENDBY’S
1 ™ * LIMITED

Jnde» fi»y« Herald*' Colles® Decree» 
Only One Thins. Business Hours; 

Sa.ni. till 6 p.m.
Ladies’
Outfitters.V'

“ My half came out badly,
and was fast turning gray. I lu a way la9t week m a case

tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It which was being heard ' by Justice

J .v L t______ Darling. One of the counsel character-
6tOppCu tuC nair ironi coin* ized a letter offered in evidence as un-
Ing oat and restored the STS? sWïtSïïî ï

color.”-Mre. M. D. Gray. £ £S
. ,.|im.t»ncp. Nn Salem. Mass. elon to Inject eoitie humor Into the pro-

After twenty-seven days of taking of A< tQ ,he Mone7 Matter I —------------- - * ceedlngs by telling the Jury that the
evidence and three day» devoted to Comlllg t0 ,he payment at the $3000, | Fall» to KecoemLe II. AlltmtlM. I. C. AVBtCO.,Leetfl.Msm Heralds’ College would say “man/; not
«*— ».«i,...- - **r.rr r:,.h*Æ: ».„ IHf IHf.IM, s-.i.ïx-'Sïïï

" shortly books the pub,,ee WOum not be wot.-j Fir*. ««««.. AT THE THEATRES. w^a coat-^-anns. ^ ^

^hjaddîess,' continued for°two hours aTin to£7 | the To Jwlng from London : Many CompTnyIn ^He^gh^ThaTifThThTd votes

end a half, and was followed by M . n*dly traced, yet . e b n stories have been told about Lord Sails , *”i*he Christian.’’ ! to give away and were in the ha-bit of
Blake, who for more than an hour di a h prosecutlon in vain I bury's absent-mindedness and strange | shea's—Return to vaudeville, with | attending political meetings they must
.ected the attention of i'behr Lordships ^^fme the^me^f the" m^n who mistakes in Identifying well-known excellent bill have noU^ed ^hat the^speake^^were

to various portions of the voluminous paid that money " said Mr. Johnston ! people, combined with a supreme In- Sta„ue,^'i M The painter. It appeared, was the pôs-
during the Commission and I would find no difflculty : difference for all persons with whom * ----------- tessor of a card. That was not the

♦ r ÜuTiain he finds himself in company. The lat- All the theatres will have special mati- same as having a coatof-arms.but there
the $100°, the story of dividing It with he finda hlmseirm company. ppes to,dayi victoria Day. At the i was another thing that went to show
Sullivan In the glare of an .lect le est of these stories which has go Princess, Effle Elleler will be seen again that he was a gentleman—he suffered
light at the western door of the Far- the roundB this week tells of an inch ln the dramatization of Chas. Major’s 

said that Ha ment Buildings, with “hundreds, yes occurred at the King's levee romantic novel, "When Knighthood
thousands," of people passing on the; dent wmen occu 6 WaB jn Flower.” The piece was seen

,, : way home, was absurd- Gamey had on Monday. . . . beginning of the sea-
mission to a close, he would announc- carried the $000 around In his pockets j Lord Salisbury was present and was gon and ,.eaped rich praise,
that the finding w ould appear In the , for six weeks as evidence, yet he had ; standing, apparently t wrapped In j prove an excellent holiday and race-
form of a report. "This report," he ' not kept the $H000 for t^ B,'™- pur‘ thousht among a crowd’of distinguish-I week attraction. A host of great per- 

, „ . I pose. The prosecution had made no | vnougnL, who flourished during theBald, "we hope to lay before the c — I attempt to ,race the source of the large ed men, when the Bishop of London early dayB 0f the sixteenth century are 
executive of this province during the | M]la constituting the $500. Gamey approached and greeted him. To the 

Hou=e hardly I had brought McGregor from Gore Bay surprise and chagrlu of the latter Lord 
I to advise him. and McGregor had to Salisbury failed utterly to recognize 
| some extent been his confederate in him and the Bishop was forced to ex- 

next month. the whole matter, yet Gamey had not plain who he was and to recall to
"My brother and myself have had but | confided the matter of the $500 to him the former Prime Minister the 

little opportunity to confer on this con- | altho he was with him that same nigh I that he had appointed him Bishop of 
t-oversy during" the sittings o the \ and had the money in his pocket. London In 11)01.
Commission and some days will be Not Proving on Alibi, Later on when the Bishop was con- At the Grand, the Boyle Stock Co.
•reeded for this purpose, but our earn ! ytp Johnston also desired to refute versing with the King he expressed te- will enter upon the first performances 
est desire and e-forts have been from the theory of the newspapers that in gret that Lord Salisbury was appar- of what it is expected will prove a 
the outset to ensure a full, fair and plunln.- witnesses down to exact ently unable to recognize his friends successful summer season. The organt- 
unhampered enquiry, such a one as will t|me they were trying to establish an and told His Majesty w-hat had hap- zation is under the personal direction 
be satisfactory to every thoughtful aud alibi for Mr. Stratton. On the 1 on- pened. The King laughed heartily and of Mrs. A. J. Boyle, and includes a 
honest man. A fair inquest has been : traiy tiley were proving Mr. Stratton \ «aid : number of very clever players, consti-
kept in view as to the object to be at- : prese-t at the buildings under circum-1 "He has treated me worse than that luting, it is claimed, the best stock 
lamed, altho we may not have gone , stances dlsslmi]ar with Mr. Camay's : Not long ago, while having an audience organization that has ever visited To- 
far Into the inviting field ? of ethics st The evidence of the hack- ! with me, he gave a beautiful example roato. For the opening attraction, Hall

man, Greeu, he thought unworthy of of thinking aloud- On a table clos- Caine's famous play, "The Christian," 
any reliability Green was known to ! to His Lordship stood a photograph ol has been chosen, and it should please 

Judge at the close at a great inquiry bg dvinkln~ man and hie memory myself. Lord Salisbury, taking it up large audiences this afternoon and even- 
may be fittingly appi.ed to us: 'Con- nmven unreliable. The let- gazed at it for a few moments, and Ing and thruout the week. The piece
avions thaï thiuout this great inquest jones and Frank Sullivan to then remarked. "Poor old duffer: i is already well-known here as a re
ive have sough' onh t.ie truth, we trust ,, . djd not thlnk necessary to wonder if he is as stupid as he iookaT ' markably strong and interesting drama,
we shall be guided to find it, and set it dw(y 0 neither Jones nor Sulli- This is not the first time that l ord Splendid staging and costuming will be
forth plainly in th sight ol all men- ya|) bad becn shown to be in any way Salisbury has failed to recognize Bishop a feature of the company's presenta-
More apt. more tei se, more- striking r.'prear nting or acting for the govern- Ingram, who is one of the best known i lions.
words could not be used to express this ment' Jone>. and Sullivan were after and most popular divines in England. weeks of comic opera.
M^oP^o'îi^e^tpî^r th6y C°U,d eUt °f h,m^,sh:r^rSa,Lhurdy ^ ShfaTjLaue w„l again bec«mieP the

charge^ «ur duty/’ ^ | “ tinkering by Gamey at a great* London housei and had a ^ of Mgh^ vaudevtiie for.two

Mr. Johnston, In commencing, lookup ^sHd 'iTgoing^'llte^n a! The"Tse of this talk the then ' ^ing Performance this afterno^
the-question o motive in Carney's con uaywhhk crumtlM-u^ substitute Prime Minister of Great Britain went | "ia“nee The btil Is a Jtiong

ESS
from Mr. mrattt» • <>f 8in ldCokr- had gone, “together with his party at h|8 T estate, ; Grapewin & Co- are another heed-liner
kU^ituitkin was in the w-r-’s of Kin- 'Ga ney'ni credibility " "Find me the House, Lord Snllstmry was seen to ap ; ^.^ure with "The Awakening of Mr.
his situation was in the «-«■ s r drprM! slip n( the $000 and of the proach an obscure country member ol | p „ others are; La Basque Quartet,
aty’the Crossln factory had h”ard S1500. and those missing pages, and ‘hkn MidFley and Carlisle, Cardownie Sis-

an-l vinHivan dl«rvs-lng their would be only a short step to ascer- led him off by the arm and kept him g ^ g Brothers, Ozav and Del-
mZZ if -hey could ^not I tain where the money earn, from." conversathm tor along^me ’ * and Renfrew and Long

fix things With one side they would be ; Attack. H-mn-ond’. Evidence. ^]Jy rejo^ed hin frlends Naming aad John6t0n' 
sble to fix them « ith the oth-r M . Tt’r evidence of M. O. Hammond, The ^ pride, while Lord Salisbury was 
Johnston had no desire to dissociate Globe reporter, was next taken up, , Jj - h h,« daughter Ladv 
Sullivan and Gamey in this attempt to and. according to Mr. Johnston, he rd to perform his duties as
"hold up" the govermmeut. or, falling, was ns morally delinquent as Mr.fltrat- ^ _h ' Pr™i„ explained to her
then the opp.o-itlon. Carney's reference ton. if the question put to him to for- J’0^' h/ïad iuT been havlng a most
to becoming Minister of Mines under a get things had meant anything wrong. iî!n? «n^Ktiion with Lord —
new dispensation showed his hand Bis for Hammond had consented to forget important c n . ^
denials of having don- so. in the face if he wasn't asked. But a whole lot mentioning the:name of a member ot
of th* evident* of other witness*< of irrelevant matter had been dis- h‘s own c D1
ptrengthened this supposition. As Min- cussed by Mr. Stratton and the report- 
Jster of Mines, he and Frank Sulli- ©r, gome of 1t having to do with th» 
van would be able to carry thru any Niagara. Falls power, as to whi-'h 
number of profitable deals. Boyd’s let- ( there was some friction between Th» 
ter to Hon. Mr. Latchford, describing, oiob^ and the government, and this 
Gamey as zealous and ambitious for conversation being confidential, and 
power and patronage corroborated this^ | \i being undesirable to have it com»
Notoriety was the only sweet morse* jn court, might it not have, very
under his tongue. Sullivan and Gamey reasonably, been these things that Mr. 
had been working at cross purposes, ' Stratton had referred to? Then, too, 
each for hiindividual gain, but Gamey i th* reporter’s memory might have 
had been the more astute. Gamey had : played him false. »nd Mr. Stratton 
been afraid to go back into the box toj^j^A have said. “Won't vou forget ?” 
contradict the witnesses as to bis be- faring that h* might, 
coming Minister of Mines. “Yet this is 
the man Your Lordships ere asked to
place credence in, that a government • *n concluding, Mr. Johnston referred 
may be driven from power, ’ said Mr. to the changing ol politics indulged in 
Johnston. Gamey thought that h* ban in the past by certain men, among 
Sullivan so tied up that their stories them the reversal of allegiance by Hon. 
would agree when planed in .the box, L. B Wood, in the cabinet of Hon. 
but from beginning to end Sullivan had Sandfielct 
given Gamey the 11*. because 
stones were founded on falsehood.

Story >1 nut Hr PJnnuihlf.

London, May 24.—The question as to 
what constitutes a gentleman came upSalisbury, Absent-Minded, Did 

It in Edward the Seventh's 
Presence.

Lord
A. C ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McKENDRY, President.

- to strengthen the credibility of his 
tale? Then In his statement, pages 
b and 14 had palpably been Inserted; 
after hie interview In the Crossln piano 
factory- evidently having been changed _ 
in their subject matter to suit the cir- Hiu

i SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.(Mr- Johnston Urges That Gamey 
and Frank Sullivan Plot

ted Together. We sell Tuesday 60 only pretty hats for giris 
in white, tuscan, navy, cardinal and black, daintily 
trimmed with chiffon and quill, as cut. Simply ^on- 
derful at the price

»majesty thinks it a joke MISSES’
HATS m &/69 c69c mJ 7/

Royal Commission was 
close on Saturday afternoon, JAUNTY

SHARES
300 this season’s shapes," in white, tuscan, 

cardinal and black. Regular 75c, $1.00, Æè-navy,
$1.50, clearing Tuesday atI 25c :

25c
We place on sale Tuesday some 5 dozen hand- 

dress hats, all new and artistic designs, regular
Never before have

DRESS
HATS

R 1

some
prices $3.50, $4-5°, $6-°°-
we offered such chic and dainty hats at the interest-

J evidence taken
to emphasize the arguinenis 
prosecution or
and assertions of the defence.

Then Chancellor Boyd 
In bringing the sitting of the Com

of the 
minimize the theories S2.9D

ing price. 2.90from the gout.

IOOO Swell Shirt Waists on Tuesday $1.39.THOUSANDS STARVING TO DEATH.I It should
17.S .Coneel at Camion. China. So Re

port» on Kwa.ne»i’s Famine. We offer on Tuesday the most emphatic 
shirtwaist bargain of the season.

IOOO Shirt Waists, over 50 différé nt handsome styles, 
trimmed with dainty tuckings, fine insertion and em
broidery, new full sleeve, well made and perfect fit- 

Re^ular $175, $2 00, $2.50. Your choice to-morrow at the remarkable
0 1.39

SHIRT
WAISTSWashington, May 24.—United States 

Consul-General Me Wade, at Canton, 
under date at April 7, sent to the State 
Department a detailed report of the 
famine conditions in Kwangsi, in sup
port of his cabled appeal for help. Mr. 
McWade says that eo heartrending 
were the appeals for aid that he con
tributed far beyond his means and 
would have given more had he bad the 
money.

When the report was written, the fam
ine was increasing greatly ill severity, 
and thousands were starving to death. 
In one village 200 people perished from 
starvation. Whole families were sub
sisting on a few ounces of rice a day 
and are eating herbs and leaves.

Introduced in the love story of Prin
cess Mary Tudor aud Charles Brandon, 
which roles are assumed by Miss 
Ellsler and Walter II. Seymour, An 
excellent supporting company and a 
complete scenic Investiture will ensure a 
most enjoyable presentation.

present session of the 
during the present month, but $1.39

ters.
price offact

3 dozen Stylish Linen Skirts, graceful and 
also delightfully cool, trimmed with two rows of wide 
insertion over hip, very special value at

LINEN 
SKIRTS 
$3.75 

MUSLIN 
SUITS 

$5 ^ $15

McKENDBY’S, 226 and 228 YONGE STREET

'Ï3.75
If you wish to be comfortable during the 

hot weather try one of our beautiful suits in muslin, or
gandie or new vesting cloth. They are as attractive in 
price as they are in design.....................$5 to S 1 5

a 9
*

ARSENAL UP, GUNBOAT DOWN.open to us.
• The final words used by a great

- Two Stirring Incident* of Santo 
Domingo*» Revolutionary War-

Santo Domingo, May 24.—The arsenal 
at Santiago was blown up yesterday by 
enemies of the present government 
Gen. Frias was killed and twenty-one 
persons mortally wounded. The troops 
are pursuing Gen. Jose Alvarez, who 
is said to be the author of the explo
sion.

The gunboat Colon, which conveyed 
Gen. Deschamps to Sanchez, has been 
lost off Cape Bspada. Deschamps and 
four others saved themselves in a boat, 
but the remainder1 of the crew was lost.

The situation is quiet there.

1 h4Eeg| Saturday, Store Open Until 10 p.m.SAID IN LONDON.
.

London, May 24,-The following are 
notable expressions from the 5 King St. Eastsome

speeches of the past week:
“We must endeavor as preliminary to 

a successful foreign policy to enter 
into the minds at nations that we are 
dealing with, or our policy can never 
be a success.”—Lord Rosebery.

“The mtoment thie ^country adopts 
commercial preference within the em- 
pire will be a signal far the outbreak 
of a war of reprisals thruout the 
world "—Right Hon. H. H. Asquith.

"The growth of militarism and the 
preparation of the country for conscrip
tion is a serious danger which requires 
watching."—Mr. Choate, the American 
Ambassador.

■

:>•

REDUCED PRICE $6.50.
Hundreds of people who were unable 

to get any coal except from us during 
the famine are now making arrange
ments to procure their entire supply 
from us. 136

Colorado Won't Pair.
Denver, May 24.—Gov. Peabody, ln 

response to a letter from Secretary of 
State Hay, saying 8br Michael Herbert. 
English Ambassador, has demanded an 
accounting from Colorado for the de
struction of the property of William 
Ratclifïe, (art Englishman, at Grand 
Mesa Lakes, hag again declined to re
imburse Ratcliffs.

The property was burned by a mob 
two years ago. The Governor's refusal 
is based upon a report from the Dis
trict Attorney at Grand Junction that 
he could ascertain no facts that would 
make it Incumbent upon the State to 
pay damages. /

Mr. Ratciiffe raised epawrt for the 
State on hie property on Grand Mesa 
Lakes, in Delta County. He claimed

3

(t
MANN COAL CO-.

Phone Park 490. 819 DuJTerin Street.; Silk fiatsManager Stair of the Star will have 
the Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers for 
the week, with Jack Munroe, the miner- 
pugilist, y hose decision over Jim Jef
fries brought him into prominence in 
the fistic world, as an extra attraction.
The burlesquers are said to form one of 
the best of such organizations on the 
circuit, and everything will be found 
new, clean and bright. A large and. 
comely chorus, laugh-making comed
ians and a wealth of songs and lively 
music will drive dull care away. The 
olio is contributed to by some excep- the sole uise of the lakes. One of his 
tionally clever people, and will be c-n'ow attempted to drive some fish- 
found most enjoyable. grmen away, and In doing so killed on

I o. u.e.11. This aroused the angen of 
The concert of the Metropolitan citizens.

Opera House orchestra this afternoon 
and evening will mark red letter 
events to the annals of inustc- In the

for tho Races, from $4 to $8,Cowan’sBritain’s Greatest.
Inspector James L. Hughes was the 

speaker at Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church last night, In the absence ol 
Rev. J. EL Stan- at Richmond Hill. 
Mr. Hughes dwelt on the characteris
tics that have brought Britain to the 
front as a champion of right and 
freedom.
to the fact that its people loved a 
manly spirit, léd simple lives, had gen
erous self-forgetfulness, stubborn per
severance, and independence, original 
and created, were honorable and Just 
revered women, and were possessed ol 
a passion for freedom and a fidelity 
ti> beauty- Not least, her position was 
due to her Christian homes, and the 
study of the English Bible. He closed 
with an application of these virtues tc 
our own time and country, saying that 
we owed a debt to posterity.

Drab Soft Hats
in everything that is new, 
from $1.50 to $5.

Queen’s Dessert 
Chocolate,

Chocolate Cream 
Bars,

Chocolate Wafers, 
and

Swiss Milk Chooolate
are the purest and daintiest 

confections.

MUSICIANS ABOLISH “COLOR LINE.”
»

Straw HatsInternal tonsil, or Low, Pitch Adopt
ed by National Federation.

Indianapolis. Ind., May 24—The Na
tional convention of Federation of Mu
sicians adjourned ryofterday. New 
York was selected as the next place for 
meeting. The color line was abolish
ed, and union» of colored musicians 
will not be designated as "colored" any 
longer. The International, or. low 
pitch, wÿrh Is a half tone lower than 
high pitch, was adopted and made offi
cial.

He attributed Its position

from $1 to $3.50.

Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear
Sommer Dating.

Now that the warm weather is com- 
afternoon a popular priced matinee at j Ing on, preparations will be made for 

! 2.30 should draw very large numbers : a summer outing or holiday trip; an 
with so charming a soloist as Electa j enjoyable or pleasant holiday cannot 
Gifford, and so excellent a violinist as ‘ be spent anywhere than in the hlgh-
Nahan Frnnko. The programs, both ! lands of Ontario, Including the Mus-
aftemoon aud evening, are of a very 1 koka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Georgian 

'•Koval Mu.kokn " interesting nature, and many of the ! Bay and Kawartha Lakes. The cil-
Th. M„«vnvn HM.i ~u, h works are new to Toronto audiences mate is delightful and healthy. Up-

Macdonald; Dalton Me- will be^n eaGv in June is the^a v In the evening the concert will begin to-date hotels, best accommodation,
their Carthy, who had changed from Con- est and ^OTtmacmflcent summer ho" ! at 8'15' and Madame Nord ira and : fishing, bathing, boating and numer-

eervatlve to independent; Beatty of I “f m 00^8- situated on L^ke Row 1 Edouard De Reszke, who are a pair of ous other pastimes.
Parry Sound, Hon. R. W. Scott, Sir Be!„, ,n fhe Musknka^ DI«Wrt ! *°lolst8 <>f such magnitude, seldom, in- j Descriptive and Illustrated -literature

Mr. Johnston next to .k up the "prob- William P. Howland, Sir Richard Cart- (1000 feet above sea level) i deed, ever heard together. Added to on application at Grand Trunk City
abilities " of ihc case Humanlfv he «right. Hon. Jos. Howe and Hon. The „,.ounds inc,ude. " 1sr i the orchestra and soloists will be the ; Ticket Office, northwest corner King
said, will insist upon stories being res- D'Arc.v McGee. In most instances, * „ fontainlng pine and hemlock addltlon of the Toronto Festival Chorus ; and Yonge-streets.
sonabl* and prq-bal > Ganiev's omis- there had been talk of corruption and K1.ove'g There are tennis golfing bowl I ln the “Inflammatus." Mr. Duss and 1 -------
•ion to note the time he receive’, the wrongdoing having influenced the de “ fishing bathing and many en' hls forces have had enormous success ___
$3000 was scathingly commented upon clsion. Mr. Johnston closed by remind- 1n®'hlfl trlnK Ft,-client iran«- all along the line, but the Toronto con
It was the most important event of mu the Commissioners of the power poyrtaUon, Grand Trunk trains, make «f.1- w.lth the attendance of Their Ex-
hls life, because I. accepting a bribe tljat was theirs, and the serious result dlre , connection at Muskoka wh-irf cel'lcncies the Governor-General and
he was committing th- political sin, that a decision, when once made, and wlth «earners * for Royal Muskoka. Countess of Minto and His Honor the 
that knows no forgiveness. "No mar could not be recalled, would have. He F information and illustrated Lieut-"t,overn<»' and Mrs, Clark,should 
who handle- a bribe or receives n bribe hoped they would clear away what .ccardinv highlands of on transcend all the other concerts,
can ever after bold up his head among tarnish had been cast upon the fair tario auDlv at Grand Trunk Citv Tickc-t his fellow men and ask for their ,up., name of the Province by “a man of ^t^-th^st corn» Kto J and !

the character and conduct of Mr. VnntrP-<«trPPt<t
Then the letter “binding Frank Sul Oamey.” and that such finding v.ou’1 1 K

livun hand aim foot with iron chains' declare that no minister of the Crown 
In which the $50110 was proffered to had violated his trust 
him. he had destroyed on a most flimsy i Protest t'nn«*ed tinmey*» fliBiiRp, 
pretext. He didn't, know whether he Mr. Blake spoke for over an hour in 
got the money before he had attended a masterly reply, during which time he 
the Conservative caucus or on the fol- ran over the various points touched on 
lowing day
he attended the caucas with XViUO structed their portent, 
bribe monev • in his pocket: if on the the whole matter, he held, had been 
fol lew ing day he was asking the com- j entirely passed over by the defence, 
mission, to believe that a Minister of The interview in The Globe had changed 
the Crown, knowing him but slightly Oamev from an independent into a 
and .knowing him to have been present straight government supporter, by 
at the caucus, had handed over $30011 binding him to support the govern- 
without questioning his sincerity. Mr. j ment in case of a vote of want of con- 
Gamey had refrained from confiding fidence. Elected as a Conservative, 
to Mr* Whitney, tvs leader, his in ; new to politics, without the funds to 
tentions and actions.

Hats
in white canvas and duck, 
from $i to $6.50.

Ladies, now is the time to 
have your Furs repaired and 
remodelled.

;
Other Men Who Have Switched.

■

m

Moat Go to Convent.
Vienna, May 24.—Princes» Louise of 

Tuscany, formerly Crown Princess of 
Saxony, has asked the Emperor for 
permission to reside in Austria. His 
Majesty has given his consent on the 
condition that she #ball reside in a con- merged in one of the basins in Porte- 
vent mouth dockyard-

For the purpose of testing whether 
coal will retain its qualities better un
der water than when stored on a wharf 
ten tons of Welsh coal are to be sub-

*:

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
Toronto and Quebec.

VARICOCELE Carling’s
PorterThe aerial features of Ringling Bros.' ! 

monster shows, which exhibit here 
i Juge 8 and V, by far" surpass anything 
of a similar nature. The c-lvilized ; 

New Arrangement Between Toronto ’ vountries of the world have been thoro- j 
and Hamilton. : |y searched for the newest and most

port," he sai-1.

Something That Causes More Wrecks Than 
Any Other Dise ase.

Thousands of men have Varicocele and are ignorant of the 
harm which may result. They only know that something is 
draining vitality and ambition from their bodies and brains, 
and know of no reason to account for it. This terrible affliction 
is the most treacherous, silent and certain in its work of all 
known ailments. It comes on without apparent cause and 
never ceases in its destructive influence until it robe a man of 
all his vitality and leaves him a physical and mental wreck. 
There are many ways of treating, but none so sure of a perma
nent cure as Electricity.

Varicocele is primarily a weakness in the veins through 
which the nutritive blood flows. The failure of this circulative B 
forep allows the slow-flowing blood to coagulate and gather in 
a sort of congested state upon the inner walls of the veins ; it 
gradually accumulates then until it almost closes the channel, 
thus interrupting the private circulation, causing pressure and 
distension of the weakened vessels, and producing that c 
quent dragging sensation usually complained of in Varicocele.
I have perfected the only appliance which has a special attach
ment for treating this disease.

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . .The Grand Trunk have made an arrange- thrilling acts. Among the most impor- i 

ment with the Hamilton Steamboat J em- tnnt of these features is the marvelous 
pan.v for an interchange of bnsineis. and
tickets will he Issued good going by Grand , _ ., , _
Trunk and returning by g te» mer. at rate of famous Dollard Troupe, the renowned 
$1.7”). Tickets goo11 for one nv nth Tickets Potters and Fishers,the Nelson Family 
will he issued good going and returning the Alvo Troupe, and the Fortune . 
date of issue onlv at $1.00. Commencing Brothers direct from Pari* The Plv Saturday. June 6th. there xvlH he a Sntuv- f™8' 011601 « , *,y
day-to-Mondny rate in effect, of $1.25. Tick- V®' ^r^s^lera uei(* reigning sensa- 
ct« good going Saturday, returning follow- ; tion of London last winter. These 
ing Monday. This arrangement will he great artists perform feats in mid-air 
very popular with the public, as the excel- that many clever acrobats hesitate to 
lent trniu service between Toronto and 
Hamilton will enable passengers to spend 
a considerable time In Hamilton and return 
by steamer same day.

‘ *>

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

O.
European sensation, introduced by the 'A

If he got it before, then by counsel for the defence, and recon-
The crux of

attempt o-n the ground. There is no 
other act like this in the world* Fifty 

612 great principal andl menage riders are 
with Ringling Brothers' immense cir- , 

The Wabimh. eus. Among the most famous are the
Will make sweeping reductions in the Hobsons, the Walletts, direct from

Could scarcely oat UC the government. But being prepared , one-way colonist rates to California, Australia, John and Michael Rooney
~ * ■ 1 become an independent, what took Washington, Oregon, Montana, Art* Rhfj$ia Royal, Madame Royal, Miss

OP down without holn. hlm fuvthev' and made of him a S°v- 7,ona and other West and Northwest Daisy St. Leon, Gus St. Leon. Miss
ernment supporter? The letter to , points. Tickets on sale dally until June i May Davenport, John Agee, Frank

______  Lawyer A y les worth showed there was j ir> (-jood to stop over at Paclflc Coast j ScTiadel, Reno McCree. Albert Thomp-
money in the air. and there was noth , p0jnt«. Ajj tickets should read via D**- * eon, John Slater and Miss Ida Miaro-

Had a severe pain in ^p^^w'r^ïhat'^m^'n ml not ; tt^ou^dca0rVnnehbetweebn8the Easf and | Savage South’Africa, which i, the

th» cnioll nf 1L. Ln-L matter what day the money had been Wpflt Finest equipped trains in Am- Paramount feature nt Walter L. Main', 
HIO a,iei#lB Ul UU) UabK. handed over, there were numerous Prira persons going to the roast enormous shows this year in Toronto

______  times, places and opportunities, but phoujd travel via the Great Wabash on Wednesday. June 3, is electrifying
there was no doubt the consideration j Rnu„. j. A. Richardson. Dist. Pass, j I'1 Its vivid portrayal of life in South

WV-- 4pnn4.ll |_ *«,_ u,.., had passed and the bill of sale been AK„nt- N K. corner King and Yonge- ! Africa during the Boer war, and the
e,e= M lDU ,n I"* "01*1 completed between Mr. Gamey and the strPets, Toronto. 133 i Matahele insurrection. It possesses ir-

HleH Klnne4nn §,..4 government. The interview had not------------------------------------ ; resistible qualities of attraction it fas
’ But been demanded earlier, because there Andrew. Dm,» Free silver. ; cinatas by Its splendid movement anr'
not cured. had hep’' w re!”<’n for lt unt!l >,r Lincoln, Neb.. May 24.—Free silver ! variegated color. In the Kaffir vit

‘ Gamey. by appearing on Conservative ! has lost an advocate In the person ot i lages may he seen life as It exists in
I Platforms showed that he considered Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews. The chan- j South Africa to-day: in the ox wagons 
he owed the Liheral, no allegiance out. ceiior of the University of Nehrask- on trek with the long line of oxen may

Sidney trouble wee the trouble. ^«^X'bllHes" in the case "n just dp'iv"eri hrfr>r“ th, be seen the means of communication

__ r ahad "been "Concocted, pages" S and Tl | he °"C" had concerning silver coinage j defies may be seen the superb horse*

1 ----------------------- manshlp of the Boers; and In the bat
tles the desperate character of warfare 
In South Africa. In accoutrement and 
equipment everything Is original.
Is direct from South Africa, where it, 
saw service In the field. Boers. Brit ! 

In consequence *®h. New South Wales lancers, and
lorlal troopers are all from existing 
regiments, and have just been released 

! from this engagement. Some of the ! 
Zulus were present at the death of1 
th" Prince Imperial ln 1ST!), and many I 
of the Matahele» took part In the jn-1 
surrection of 1S!)C.

«I

ERWas that likely, fight a protest, he had weakened in
■■■■ ____ the face of the threatened protest, and

! had entered into an arrangement with

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

con se-

Woofl ïrtfltM 
olM« lïrowne

Vlei'-l'hnneellor Sir W. P;i 
publicly in eouri thaï Dr. J. 
was undoubtedly ike inventor of « hinr<e 
dyne, iliot the whole story of* |lit ^ feD' 

ï fiant, I'n riiirfii. was deliberately untrue, nna 
lie regretted to snv it Had been sworn to.— 
Times, July 13. 18ÎH.
Dit. I’OLLJS UKOWNK'H ( HLORO- 

DVNi: The High» Hon. T.orl Rusjell 
eomraunle.’itf'd m the « "ollege of * '
aldans end .1. T. I hi venport t hat n$ 
had received Informât Ton 10 ihe effect 
that the <-nly iem dy of any service 

See Lssest

ge
CASES WHICH PROVE WHAT MY BELT IS DOING.

:

. - -. -

ZT-JHEm “ ” “ “■ ‘ “ "™*
tl. j&sn
you sleep.

i
Ont.r

in elvilei .1 wan Cliloi od: oe.
Dee. 31. 1H64.

UK. J. CULMS rm >wni; s
DYNK i* prcucrlbed by *''“re% ot on no- 
do* prnefitlonei'p*. Of eonrae, It wouia 
nr,i \,o th*;* HiiignUrly !*opolar did 
not a tpjily want and i ll a plact- 
Medical lime*, J«n, 12. n#v

DJ{ j. roi.r.rs i;ko\vm;'s < nr-0R<>
DYNK, I he beat find mo*t.certain reme
dy in eontTlia, >old.-4, aathma, consump- 
tb»n. neui'iilglu. rhenmiitlam, c1C- ___

mt. j. < di,ms nitowxrs chlob»-
DYNK la a err ini n cure for «dioiei*» 
dysentery. dloiThoe.-i, <ol!r. etc. 

Daniioc : None genuine* without 
words; "Dr. J. CoMIs Rrow oc a < Jiorr
dyne." on the govenmienr sumip. Over
whelming medleal texMnwmy neeompamew 

Sole manHfnc'mere, *•
Sold In bottle*

< HI/)fib

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

EASY to wear, cures while you sleep.would not be left In a shape to arous* Coke Shipment. Decreased
suspicion: the document would have Gnind Forks. B.C.. May "4-Ifoke 
been copperplate. The very incon*is- _h, . f ' x- ,I tendes alleged showed the truth of the ! .’"î" k » Pa«
tale. If Hammond's forgetfulness was | ‘ v ' boUnda,T

have fallen off very appreciably dur-
| ing the past week.
Granby has been obliged to curtail its 
operations, only two furnaces now be
ing In blast.

I

not for the free ^.^“Vng'made evel.yone sceptical. I would not have to pound away at the public 
which gtves no electric^ ^Xvitv wifi do when properly applied. I have been carrying on war with these 
to let them ®ïïTweiM of my blowsP Mv busings is just as clean aa that of any merchant. I
rascals and thev have felt th « CureY and I intend to hammer away at the public until they know it.
ï offerte^ anyone*)on^y what U fair Give ine reasonable security for the price of the Belt, aud you Jan

1‘!
it were

to cover Irrelevant matter alone why
Cured Mr. 0corge Craves, Fitts Ferry, had his statement for the guidance of 
Out.,of a very bad ease of kidney trouble, counsel been destroyed*

< n- ;

Ornnffcnifn Go to Church.
About/ one hnndred loyal Orangemen 

He tells about the cure in the following paraded in full regalia at Bethel Coin- 
words: “I cannot recommend Doan's sregationnl Church yesterday morning 
Kidney Pilh too highly. I never took any- Rev. Dr. Wild preached a patriotic scr
ibing that did me so much good I had a mon showing the value of the Orange 
severe pain in the small of my back and ! order to the Rritlsh empire. The policy 
could scarcely get up or down without I of Imperial Federation, he said, 
help. I could hardly urinate but when I j niereiv an old principle of the follow 
did the pain was terrible. I was in the • *rs of King William revived.
Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and j fere live to the late Clarke Wallace was 
when I came out I was some better but not I received with applause. The sermon 
cured. It was then I saw Doan's Kidnev j was historical, and a digression touch- 
Pills advertised. Since taking them ! have pd on the Monroe doctrine. The pul- 
been completely cured and have not had I vit and the front of the church were 
any trouble with my kidnevssince.” j draped with Vnion Jacks An ntmos-

Doan'. Kidnev Pills, 50 cts. per box or trrhsrp of patriotic fervor pervartefi the 
3 for $1.2$. all dealer, or . eburrh

pay when cured. each bottle.
Unvcnporl. Ltd.. London, 
at Is. VM.. 2s. 9-1., 4s. tJd.

I IitnriiPil Tree Exposed Gold Mine
Grand Forks. B.G.. May 24.—A rich, 

strike has been made on the Edith I, 
Fraction, adjoining the 
mines in Wellington Camp-

s __ OIIBLIC —Dr McLaughlin's Electric Belt is positively the only electric appliance sold where
you receive tJm advice of'a practical physician. I give you my advice free of charge, Agent, or drug stores
are not allowed to scUntj —Dr. McLaughlin's book for men is written in plain language, and the Ulus-

rdfbusses rsa^sMrsiiU? sits
Send for it to-day.

f1« A

Flags and 
Bunting

was
Athelstan 

A11 up
turned tree exposed croppings, which 
uncovered, proved to he over a hun
dred feet wide of solid shipping nr" 
Average values from the ledge are S11 

arid and silver. The ore. however 
is not self-fluxing, 
owned by Jack Farrell, a proape-tor 
who has owned claims in Wellington 
Camp foe- nearly ten years. W Morrl 
son and James Anderson- of this city 
visited the big showing this week 
They describe it as a wonder.

i

« I
withWe are able to supply you 

flags of any design. Special flag* 
made to order. Pennants and cotton

, nave a Book Especially for Women, Free Upon Application.
The- property If■ Sunlight Sonp will not injur' 

•dr blankets or harden them. 1 
'! make them soft, white and

DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 30 p.m.

flags ior decorations.

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED,THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Dur oelehrat»d Lehigh Valley coal r* 
flur»d to Sfi.50 a ton: pea epal,
P. Burns & Co- Telephone 131.

IB Oor. King and Victoria St»., Toronto.ed i
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MAT 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

“The Old Reliable” Factory SiteWHEKMMToronto Electric .. 184 133
Cnn. Gen. E8ec .... 181 179%....................

Bales: Can. Pacific, 100, 100 at 128%, 20 
at 12V; Mu. P., 30, 20, 10 at 107%, 20 at 
lo8; Baltimore dt Viiio, 2u at 80, ÔO at hOVsi 
North Star, 100, 1600 at 12; Wonderful, 25oj 
at 3.

Price» are now down to theer operator* . .
lowest point reached tor n long tine, hut 
ur.der existing conditions there oeems to he 
1'ttlo prospect for anything more than oc
casional wight rallies.

To-day a bank statement had practically 
no influence on account of alight change. 
The hank now holds a surplus of $9,223,000. 
agnlnri $14,000,000 Inst year.

Mc Millan & Mag tire had the following 
from New York at the close of the uiarkit 
to-aay :

The market was weak from start to finish 
to-day, without any new development of n 

The condition of af 
fairs in the building trades of New York 
wax regarded as haring assumed a more 
serious phase and rumors were revived ri 
possible strike uf freight handlers at <*hl 

Iu consequence It was argjed that 
l>i.Tiding au<! other operatl >n* would be «•ou- 
tvacted and would react unfavorably up»n 
lr.,n and btrei situation. 8o far as mone
tary situation Is concerned the features re 
ir a In adverse to the prospect, of ^old ex 
ports to Ivurope next week, altho tne ship- 
men ta to Argentina Monday amount to over 
$2.000.000. Some unsettling effect was pro 
uuced b.v consideration of the latest de 
velofwuent In the controversy between the 
Pennsylvania Railroad and Western Unlo.i 
All the favorable influence of the under
writing of the Pennsy lvania new stock ]*■ 
sue appeared to have pawed away. The 
selling pressure gradually Increased and 
the Inst half hour liquidation appeared to 
tecome urgent In numerou-t directions. 1 lie 
market closed active and weak at about the 
lowest.

IN OUJ* s A VING SD EP A RT M EN

^J"1ET,AVÀE4E!!L ïï. MffiL-
le P»td twlce a y bears Interest at the same rate

Absolute Security.

T FOR SALEess Hours
till 6

!

fi with three hundred feet railway aiding, 
good location. For full particulars 
apply to

Less Activity at Chicago, With an 
Easier Tendency to Prices 

on Saturday.

Pm.
Price of Oil,

Pittsburg, May 23.-UU closed at $1.60. A. M. CampbellPrompt end Courteous Service.---------- --------------------------------

Tot2rInto ’ Corporation

t *Director. Cotron Markets.
The fluctua!loua in cotton future» on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows;

open. High. (>ow. Close.
May ........................ll.bô 11.67 11.50 il.9)
July ........................10.V1 ll.lv 10.VI 11.W
August ................10.03 10.72 IV.til 10.70
Kept ember .... 0.74 9.83 9.02 9.7V
Cciober ............. 9.31 9.43 9.31 9.41

hpot closed quiet, 5 points lower; mid 
dlmg uplands, 12; do., gulf, 12.26; sales, 185 
bales.

12 Richmond St. Entr Te'. Mail 235!.sensational nature.

CUTTON RETAINS ITS STRENGTH OIL -SMBLTBR- MINES- TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TOXOK 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS- _______

Toronto, Detroit. Winnipeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 3 p c. to 12p.c Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.

!>V»

a Market. Stendj-—Grnlm

Commercial Hole# Md
Foreign

Alimitation».Si XHIM 18 81111 CLOUDED X Worid Office,
Saturday Kvciting. May 2£. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %<l hlgh- 
%d lower to-day than on Friday, and 

corn lutines %d higuer.
At Chicago today July wheat closed 

lower than Friday, Judy corn unchanged* 
and July oats %<■ lower. .... ., ,,,

Receipts at thlcago to-day : Wheat, 
car.s; contract, V. Corn, 4do, 16. Oats, 15-,

Colton Gossip.
McIntyre St MureùalI wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market today:
The hardening tendency of the mark°t of 

the world Is evidencing itself with only « 
moderate reaction In spot markets at home 
or abroad, aud thi« is a healthy rigu, wû.’cn 
u-.ay posw.bly cause buyers ta relieve '«he 
market of Its speculative surplus at a time 
whim it would add to tne stabllit/ it 
vaTueg. The drygoods trade is distinctly 
better, with advances in nearly all stable 
lubrlcs and a broader extension into the 
fit me agreements between buyers and tell
ers.

Where Shall 
1 Deposit 
My Money ?

jer to

Sentiment Has Outstripped Judgment 
on Wall Syand Values 

Are Erratic,

(Special Quality.)
OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Igent-
1. Where absolute safety 

is assured.
2. Where It can be easily 

withdrawn when re
quired.

3. Where 3 1-2 per cent. In
terest is allowed on the 
daily balance.
All these can be secur

ed for deposits of $1.00 
and upwards at

National Trust 
Company L(mUed

22 King Street East, Toronto.
All moneys received in trust.

V<
15Northwest receipts to-day, 153 cars; week
aM:, ^r^-Storm. thru out 

Wheat belt destroyed thousands of acres or 
wheat. „

Cnnby Sc. Oo. to J. G. Beaty : 
nothing weak in our grain situation. Buy 
July wheat, corn and oats.

Saturday's KngKsu farmers wheat delly- 
average price, -is

I2R:ng St. West. Tarants,
Deal ers in Deoenturea. Stocscson London. Wng , 
New Y or ^ Montreal and lorouio Excnsns 
bene ht and aoid on eommi&iiion 
E. B oet XR.

H. C. Hammono.

Money MorkH.,
Tbr Bunk of tingland discount rate la 3>4 

nor rent. Mrn.jr, 3 P’r rent. The rat" 
diaomint In the open market for sliorl 

bille 3 MR to 3*. per cent., and for throe 
months’ bills. 3 .>18 to 3% p«r cent. Local 
money, « per cent. Call money, New I oik, 
n-.inlnal; no loans.

local stocks were weakened fTills results both from strength of statis
tical positivn and the fear that even an 
average crop will not cause a serious dis
turbance of value* noxv placed upon the 
winter months. Trading conditions In spe- 
cu'ative world have quieted down, and tne 
leaders seem to have been for je i to *om- 
pronrise as result of conditions which 
licit her side could absolu tel,- control.

Large speculative ventures In commodity 
s:«eh as cotton are not pop ilar with finan
ciers having at heart economy and staa l- 
Ity in values or a continuance of unite- 
triled trade condition*, and on the other 
hand the limited supplies of cotton are a 
bar to -selling movement, which would bring 
aJI of the available cotton In AmerfM- to 
this port. The effect has already been to 
"produce» abnormal conditions in this re^po-'T, 
and It Is hoped that much of this cotton, 
will be shinned nnd relieve the strain on 
world’s spot markets, tho it is not expect
ed an Important decline can take place.

In view, however, of this condition, we, 
oiinnot lulvl.i- operations In July nptl'«J*' | i.en-Mnu Wheat Market».

vu,7unh!:,mm1",,1: at
ÎÎ «t^-j «".portant .wheat <»*£• ^

ous consideration at this» Juncture to tn«, ' * 70% 75%
notion world. Replanting Is Ft ill going on New Sjwk............................. •••• ?;>^ 70%
< ver large areas, and without surface mo«s- Lh cogo.................... . ... 7^1? 71%
two oiu-ugh to make it- effectual. M <* • 0 - • ** 'v "i" v* tqsv 7SH 7s' I 70"s

New Yen k Bank Statement. nnt advise sales of winter months except Duluth, No. 1 N. 78% 78.4
New York, May 2:;. Tiie atat^menL of mi rrauinption of 9% (,ent level. awdcvcf mahKET

a\ erages of the clearing lious» banks of this----------------------------------------- 8T- RbUlj ‘
vit y lor the week shows: Loan*, dejreate!
»5,47&lOO; dep<»fllts, dcstrease $6,224; 4tAl; 
circulation, decrease $tiT«,900; legal rep l JT3, 
increase si.425.40U; specie, decrease, $2.754,- Cables 
400: resert e, decieasi* $1.326,900;
required, decrease $1,550,100: surplus, in- _____
vr«»a<e $230,100; ex-L'.S. deposit, increase Nnw York >Iilv nS.-BnoTes-Recelrt?1. 24;
$2211,350. consigned dlroid : no sales: dvcssr^ b«-ef

steady : city dressed native ’Sides, 6%c. Ex
ports. 680 beeves. 44<X) quarters, 

report e I < alves-Only lour bead oil >nlc; city 
dregse»l veals. 7e to 9c.

Sh;eep nnd I.nmbs -Receipts, 1 S38. Sheep
Open. High. Low. Close, "nrt yrarllng* slendy; good ipvmg _ ^

upsa s«i. firm: other grades quiet nnd steady. Sneop.
... c»m ... /v $!i tf> $47,. y(lflrllngF lambs, $n.VJig

2SV4 *29 to 8S.25; drowsed nmitoi> 6c to JO: dresse.I
*** ^0% *2t>% yearlings. 9c to 13c; dressed lambs, 12c

is* î»*4 ~U ‘ ,<h1Sî-Receipt», 1752.

Hi 31%
t-7‘/»
5'I 

137 
17'%
127%

Chatham. Ont., Feb. 8.

I have used a Size 1 “Melotte” 
Ï Ci-enm Separator for twenty months, 
? twice a day. IT HAS NOT COST

Wc see
A. Smith.
F. G. OSLKMof

.39. Speculation — Iuveetiuent 

Conn.cllcd—Quotation»

und Notes.

9T 0Ter 

Only ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.1erlHS, ti2,6CO quarters;
1(Monday's Indian wheat nhlpmcnts. 1.184,- 
Otu bu- lu.lg; Austrailtan shipments, none.

.1 US ONE CENT FOR REPAIRS 
» YET and by its appearance Is not
* likely to for some time to come.
* It Is a perfect separator: any child 

ran turn it with case. We keep
* from six to seven cows nnd I feci 
1 nue il has paid for Itself twice 
T aver. We would not think of going

hack to the old way of making but
ter now.

Edward Cronth.Æ.M11.1U8 Jarvis. ^
John B. Kiloovr. C. E. A. Goldman.Prfee sf Silver.

Bar silver In London. 24 15-164 per onnee 
In New York, 54%c per

World Office,
Saturday Evening, May 23. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto,HIS
SOItOMMHB
iianoFCHM
c*- —&

Fo.-olsn Mnrkoth,
London—C'hwe-Wheat on pasMge, buj-cry 

Inditfrrent <v|-'r»tors. I’nrivls No., 1 h-ird 
Miinltobn, 30j 3d; No. 2 Northern Mnnlloba, 
parage. 2bs. Maize on ptismue firm but 
Ilot active. Rpor Amvrlcn 11 mlxe I. 21a 
lO'/i'l. Floor, spot Mlnnenpoll*. 25s ud.

I’urls-Vliwe—Wheat tone stead) ; Ma> -4t 
73c. «»p». aud Lee. 22f 2Ve. Meet, t'die 
r'endy; May 32f Hue. Sept, nail Doe. dut

uilwerp—Wheat, epet stendy ; No. - R. 
W., 16% f.

Par silver 
Mexican dellars. 42%e."Th* market «ppear* to be edging to a 

rt»rp ,ell-off.'* nas the concluding remark 
week's New York letter, and the 

of the week show how near to the 
actual occurrence the advice proved. The XkT 
rtuip reaction In the market on Monday, y\ 
and the more extended break on Wednee- ——
day. was Urgeiy the result of a reasonably | cl:V|oslty bj. uune,.e>wary nud

outside interest brought Into ex st- ilt.tious. ’1 he settlement of the Toiooto
during the three or four weeks’ prev- I Railway treoble will glva this Issue, more 

d-t nr «hia L-=nd steadiness, but It cannot yet be regarded
Ivus steadiness. C teas as an investment par excellence,
need some plausible efense on which to ^,;i8 demu-f* rated its aibility to fiftanil 
» ir.ubllt confidence, ami the shipment against very adverse coud:lions without 
desiro; : ,tr%e i.j fhio much difficulty, and is a tribute ;o uie
- - limited amount Or „o.d afforded t s. , confld<.nce at tlie uack of this euievprise.
The exchange of a cotiple of millions /«>r j llv navigations were not put to any strai'i 
«lid would have been treated as an entire- i daring the week, exi-ept in the case of

.l/rnnonf mnfl,.r 5n n market that had lticlielieu, which was weak 1 or special rca 
different mat | sons. The market under the clrvuui*tani

pt^sibllities of an advancing tendency J cannot bo commended for spéculai ion, but. 
ahead of it, and in itself w** of too minor fur investors good opportunities are afior i- 

j —« ♦. en * f/vr tho in Drlccs c-d. The result of th«^ slump can not tail y>
a degree to . ' ° shake public confidence tnat will on y be
that occurred. The inside his ory or the rt.stored by lapse of time.

At Boston to-day Do:nin4oa Coal closed 
bid S8!3 and asked 89, and Dominion titeei 
bid lti1/* and asked lti-%.

Defeat of bear attack on Pennsylvania, 
having good effect on sentiment.

Recent decline in prices puts new com
plexion on speculative outlook and conser
vative Investors now giving more attention 
to market.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. edForeign Exchange.
■Messrs. Glnzcbrook Sc Rocher, exchange 

br< kevs. Trirtf vs' Bank Building (Tel. 1001», 
to-day report closing exchaige rates as fol 
lows:

of last 
events

GEO. BARR. 

FREPi TRIAL OFFERED. G. A. CASEX
Between Banka 
Buyer* Sellera 

N.Y. Funds .. Ô-61 dis 3*t4 dis 
Mom’l Funds 10c dis
60 dnys sight. 9 
Demand St g. 9 11-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 13-16

—Rates In Xsw York—- 
Ported.

<Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

jfkR.A.LI5TEfUC?L!£g
AA 579 «56157 PAUL STREET. Æ 

momtcpal. fjÜBl

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

9 116 9 5-16 to 9 7-16
9 3-4 10 to 10 1-8
9 7-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boeton and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOmOMTO.

re-
parheavy

ence By Appointment to
C.P.U.

H. M. THE KmCActual.
Sterling, demand ...1 4:884-37to 4.88 
tlirling, CO days ...| 4.W% 4.84% to -1.85 ANDW\ of a

r 1
The World before >

breakfast—deliver• X 
ed to any address In t 
city or suburbs for * 

« 25 cents a month. > 
X Phone M. 252

\Y. G. J VTFKAT. D. S. Cassau
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)t H.R.H. TH£ PRINCE OF WHIES. > JAFFRAY &CASSEL84-ir7 i

t
Sold by ull ilrat-clne» dealers. STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

CATTLE MARKETS. Receipts of farm ixroduce were 1550 bush- _
els of grain, 2<‘ loads of hay, 1 1°®** j 
Dtraw, n. few dfessed hogs, a few luaas or westI'nelmlisted—New York «nil 

Other Markets Ste-anly.eet ^v,«,w. „ - ------------- - - - , . .. -.v». Mnv 83^e to 83%c, July 78%c
potatoes and apples, with large dellvei.es to Sf.pt 7.-) u itic >to 7tic. Dec. 7tiVac

to 7u%e. Rye—Steady.
Corn—Receipts, 148.O50: sales, 300.000. 

was blrtuly but tjiilet. Good mins 
api>eaml In t'.ip Ohio Valley. May 57c, 
July 5l^< to ôl'/sc.

Oats —Receipts, 147,700; dull and about j

reserve
market for munths past discloses the pre
sence of a stnmg wrecking party at New 
York, whose pip«s are laid in close connec
tion with the |*>5.t on of on leaders 
counts, and who, having reasonably come 
to the coni-lusion that values cannot from 
force rf ciremu-Tlarcus make r-uy sustaine<l 
advance, have persistently overloaded the 
market with borrowed slock on propitious 

The New York stocks have been 1

of butter, eggs and poultry. . .
Wheat—Four hundred and fifty bushels

. White. 250 bushels at 74c Corn 
lot) bushels at 74%c; goose.

x John Stark X co.sold as follows : 
to 741/fco: red. - 
10O bushels at 67c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sola at 4bc. .........
! Oats—One thousand bushels sold at u4,/^c stfudy.
' to 33o. ___ Sugar-Raw steady; refined firm. Coffee—

Hay—Twentv loeds sold at $12 to $14.uO Qui»»:, 
per ton for timothy and $6 to $9 per ton Lead—Quiet. Wool—Strong. Hops—Steady.
for clover. ------------

Straw One load sold at $9 per ton. Chicago Markets,
Dressed Hoirs—Few were offered, wirn

few wanted owing to warm weather. J- G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
IVJees were e»i«ler at $7.75 to $S per cwt. ! Mward Hotel, report the following fluctua- 
fw the bulk. Hons on the Chfcago Board of Trade to-day:

Potatoes—Few are being brought In b.v Wheat— Open. High. Jx>w. c-»se.
finmvevM. und prices were firm at $4-95 to May .......................  7C% 78 76?^ 77
$1.15 per bag from formers' wagons, and July ........................ 73% 74y8 73%
cor lots sell at $1 to $1.15 per bag on track Kept........................... 70% 71% 70%
at Toronto. . . ... t*'1'11

Apples -Several lots were offered, but tne Mu y ........................ 44% 45 44% 44%
Reeeints 3800 head- active- nicq quality generally was not go-xl. Prices July ........................ 44% 44% 44%

' nnd lorkci-H 5c io If*.* higher* he^ivv 5c îô "'ore incHm-d to be easy at $1 to P<>r bept............................ 44% 44% 44%JW IfV !*>wer• Khcavy. ffi.si to >6 ^ed barrert. t’ho4ce lots of Spys are worth from 0h ,s 
W a 80.30 to $0.40: Yorker#». $6 1.5 to $0 °5- *- to Pw barrel. . , a.v *

«o trt cc in- ' * ’ 1 Butter- -I>ellv er es were large nnd prices July .
20% S to $4 50 rm,RllS’ t,V4° f° $'V6°: ,t5,g"’ easy it 18c to 23c per IK. the latter pr.ee Sept.

I Shr.p and r.nmh^ RocHpt». .1400 h»»4 ; ' Mne pni-1 f™' » J-w Ilot» of ^'r« Pork -
... I»m4>» Rh«-p l.v fn 2SP l«w»r: toi, d“‘ri- rh<- bulk of the butter sold at
ii:** M B=r'ReW« wore large. Priw. mnçM

26-.; U: »i,pVp.r,,T'„!lted, $«'to *4.25- S||2 îo ^nflSo m 15c per <lr.cn, the hulk »»!ilnc Mar .
23%» | govnl $° to $3 oo ’ i at 14c per dozen. Jul>

106% ' * ________ i pnqltrv—The bulk of offerfngP was com- Sept.
! po^cd of last year’s chickens and old hens, Ribs - 

Chlcrgro 1,1 ve Stock. which sold nt from $1 to $1.25 per pair. May .
Chicago. Mw.v 23.---('attic-Rer^ntq. 350 Spring chickens were lwire plentiful, but Jnly .

151» . market steady: good to prime steers nomfmii not enough to supply the-demand. Price# Sept. .
50% .*4.90 to $5 25: poor to merlinm. $4 to $4 80: ranged oil the way from 73c to $1..»0 per 
27% Stockers nnd feeders. $3 to $4.75: rows $1 50 pair. Those sold st the former price were 
... tf> *4.75: canners! $1.*50 imt tmy larger than a pigeon.
21 1Jl *2.75: bulls. $2 to $4.25: calves. $2 50 in ! Mrs. McIMioll of Milton sold 50 spring

I rh'ckens nt ?1 txr pair.
rrln.s lor turkeys were unchanged.

n
MEMBERS Of TBRONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

x STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
flC-

New York Stocks.
J. li. Beaty, 21 Mvllnda-atreet, 

the following fluctuations in New 
stocks to day :

L ntil 10 p.m.

tvrx
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.■ East B. & O...................
C. t . O...................
t:. & a...................
t:. g. w.............
l-uiutb ................

do., pref..........
Erie.......................

do., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pief ... 

III. (entrai ...
N. W......................
N. Y. C...............
li. I.........................

do., pref ...
A tell is. >n.............

do., pref ....
C. I’. R.................
Col. Son ..........

do., 2uds ...
K. & T...............

do., pref ...
L. & N ...............
Mexican CVn. . 
Mes. Nat ....
Mo. Vac ..........
Sau. Fran ...
S. S. Marie 

do., pref A.
Sf. Paul ...........
Sou. Pacific .. 
Sou. Rail .... 

do., pref ...
s. r„ s. w.
U. P.......................

do., pref ....
Wabash.............

do., pref ... 
do., B bonds

Wis. On............
do., pref ... 

Texas Pacific 
C. Sc o ...............
C. F. A I..........
1). Sc H...............
D. & L...................
N. & W...............
f'. s w...............
Reading.............
Penn. Central
T. r. & I ....
A. C.o...............
Amnl. Cop ...
P.UpRr T...............

Car Foundry . 
Consumers' ^as 
Oerv Electric . .
Leather.................
I ocomottve .... 
Manhattan .... 
Midropolitan .. 
Pacific Mall .... 
Pennlo's <^as . . 
RopulUrtc Steel
Rubber....................
SICKS.........................
Smelters...............
V. S. Steel --------

do., pref..........
Twin City ..........

Sales, 396.600.

26TORONTO St.TORONTOoccanor.s. ■■■■■■■■.
dUcountenanreff mm ihnge columns as In- Anthracite sltuatlou outlnuce very active, 
ÎSuïïrti for several m -uths. and it i.a , but bituminous easing on.

^0,qeud«iC"o?11ha^"nlin.os"!'' irMs5 notba j Decline la exchuuge makes further gold 
uuH.tion Of arguing from sper.fie Informa- • el poILs to Larope improbable.

supplied by the railroads und in- ■ 
dustrlals listed rn this .x'-hanKo, or of » ....
Èræ lonvlriloo of the continuance of pros- pn-sent #9caJ year, probably show surplus 

le»si. but latber, ! < 1 about S per cent, lor Hock island com-

ALBERT W.T4TL0BHekrt 8. Mara

33K, 
ti. %
34*/u Mara&TaylorEi«t Buffalo Live Stock.

Bast. BnfPnlo, May 23.—Cattle—Receipts. 
IPo head : fair: demand firm. Veals steady : 
Jops. $5.75 to $6; common to grood, $4.50 to

Hog*

73%
70%iicii as Earnings of Rock J a! and-Frisco System, In l.tti STOCK BBOKBRS°Ck-KlSToStONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.périt) for some time at

as pointed ant on previous <»ven<!lons, or od- ;
l!gDufg tfthe1 markets‘ in ’relation lo sup- i Earnings forty-six roads for second week 

^porters, nnd d the ratio they beau to what “ow gro^s iu crease of 13.49 per cent.
exMed*some time ago. Loaning at the sub- * • •
leer iToin this view point. Ir must he pat- J. Ia Campbell & Co.'s London cable to- 
ent that tho following is utterly Inadequate j day quoted Hudson Hay shares at *41%. 
eo maintain a bull market, eve:; w.thout any • • •
A-onsideratc-u ns to the possible finaotfng Alaiutoba and the Northwest s>end repo rts 
of it by the banks The funds d these in- of crops in project better than ever In
stitutions are. wltliout except‘on. regarded lore, k'b ti.ua re place^l on C.F.H wheat 
as totally inadequate for the time being to ;,m p ranges nom i>o,«X)o,ut*; lo ao.OUU.O'-V 
proxhle sustenance for any such move- bushels. C.l’.-R. eanUngs vt>ntinue n sm.w 
ment. On genera : principles, then, r.it her large increases. Gain in gro*^ 00 far re 
than on any well defined plan, if the inar- ported for May 1» over $3tM>,<X»V. 
ket cannot advance it must, according to j • * *
preceueni. re. •-1e. The question of Invest- ; Joseph eays: Manhai ton's q inrter for 
nient is one ihat Is being puslied for war! June uV win show over rate of S per cent, 
as a nvorable sustaining factor, bur there ! All of the traction* are a. buy. i>o ji„l
is reaiiy very little < v ilcnre as yc-t that Western Union. TJie Ca « it t-Gotild in
advantage is being taken of comparatively ttiests are likely to be bi\>.1g.1t into more 
low pn< es. even lor this class of buy ng. friendly relations. Southern I'aviflc 1j 
The present week has probably witnessed ; laigely oversold. Buy New York Central, 
more foreign buying than nt any t me ror • • •
u rear post, nnrt If the pnrrlt»«“4 w ma.le | A st Paul (ioppal,.h s1„. Th„ trilfflc <lf 
•re for retention, this is the best appear- tu,- Twin cxy Hapld Transit Urmpaiiy has 
ance of Rtvm.-th that the m:'|,l,k' t r>”t reavheil »uch a volume that nil In’l ease m 
shown sln.-e last beptonil.oi, I he tecoid iUe divid-ml on the cumuwn .took Is lo, keü
prives made In the rotten ma.hot during t,,.- jn some usually well Informed obvies
the last innnf.i have not .vim Ibuted to the hcrP_ n ig Pvpn predicted that 'he next 
betterment of the Mod: market, uutsid? *»f qvarterly dividend may be at the ra*o of 
the danser ef possibilities of vast rpeeula- ! « cent per annum Tb~ enmmivA 
tion la this eamm..dlly wltt its attendant Llamc and ea,nln;a Imxe be-n showing'» 
train nt dis»'istei, theie is the fact that *.h tinuous cloxth ta- 1 ionc Time»partial failure In this crop Is reasonably j uüuou» -1°'tü‘ 101 a lonC tmle-
certain ibis year. Again, the wheat and Boston:* D.I. showed strength, at opening 
corn crops are not so promising as they Baldwin bouirht 1EO st in. m,i «»> ,, ir 
were n short time ago. and auy further : KMderbeu-htlm at lTli.r.dl,, iiii 
eonvietlon that these nVgb. not turn out as co mid nëîdwTTi'idlers Tolsï'J h. 
well ss el,meted, would Immediately turn i If .7», '.»,h
"atneseDThe™ndeSr'nT?i8lng of8fh“penDtsrV-C,ld latPl" at «àld.vlu.' Kl.ld-r and
van.a new eapitai by a syndicate is about “ùd'lUrden ^ller»U)
In aeeordnnee with Hie aelion of this stesk ■*u<1 HaTden sellers, bale» AA) uhaus. 
iff into. Tiic largo holder» of the olrl issue 
barn liquidât<-.'i heavily, and are now In a 
position to take tlie rights not wanted by 
the ordinary speculator. 'Phis for the time 
being should give this stock more strength ; ■

ass st in other dircc : “uy ...
Trust Sc Loan .

44%
44^

38 Và41

77 A.E. WEBB& CO.. 37 37 36 3696

ts . 33% 34% 33%
. 36% 31 Vi 39%

33% (Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Stocks purchased for cash or mirgi 
onto, Montreal and New Y'ork Exoha 

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

3121 in on Tor 
ngee.* 24%om $4 to $8, July 

Sept. .
..17 50 17 0T> 17 56 17 50
..10 £2 16 90 16 82 16 85 1

Hats ..8 97 8 97 S 97 8 97
... 9 00 9 07 9 00 9 05
.. 900 9 15 9 00 915

27 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

22S«
108%

‘«O',4,

fi;
2f%

2ÏÎ4

hat is new, . P.V> !>50 P 50 n.vt
. fi .iO ' V rXI Si 50 o m
. Ud5 0 40 0 bo 0 40 23 Toronto Street, Phone-.

Main 1352TORONTO.-lats rhicqgn OoMiip
McIntyre ft Mnrs&aH wired J. G. Beaty,

21 Melinda street, at the close of the ipar- 
ket. to-day :

Wheat- A big scalping market repretsents 
the o-perntious of tne djiy. A prominent 
St. Ixuils opera tor Iwrught a millbm around 
74c. Armour brokers heavy pollers, proba
bly <Hgpo?-r;ng of wheat bought yesterday 
at from Tfi’/jc to 73t-V. Tables a shade 
lower fr m United Kingdom. Paris a frac
tion higher Cro-p news was a little bet
ter. if anything, but not much chance is 
to be noted. Primary 
357.398
wtoeks de cron -vd for week 1,200,600. ........
lH>splh'le strike of freight handlers In Phi- . ».^f„«h
cago somewhat complicates the idtuation, ; ne-iuppeare m t*u 
for. if long continued. It wcaild have a Nothing’' and' Succeed*.
«trong infiueneo In our receipts by rail.
The world's shipments for the past week London May 24.—Ellen Terry revived 
have been about the largest of tlio y oar. * ,,

(and seem to prove conclusively that con- “Much Ado About Nothing; at the Inv 
sumption abroad Is still nt the high-water 
mark.

Corn--Tables were higher, 
supply on Monday will probably show only 
a small decrease or ei possible Increase. Re- , 
eortpts. 524.126 bi.^hels: clearances. 104.2SV. and soul of the piece. Her tmpergona- 
The market i-s a very narrow one, and will 
probably continue so until something more j 
positive develops in the situation. Nebraska and charm. She played th" part with 
hiwI Kansas rejwn-t too much rain. Central the same vigor and spirit she showed 
mine's says the moisture is deficient, and twenty years ago in the same character 
f(^Monday11 ’ 4îH> cars j and «aroused (he house oontlnufllly to

On'ts lii a gfuim-al wav the market can height of enthusiasm. Conway
be VmIIcnI a firm one. XVe notice ronsider- Tcarle as Claudio, Norman Forbes «as 
able buying, based on belief that the next Dogberry and Oscar Asche as Benedick 
government report will inc n bullish one. a-t also «scored successes. There was a 
it will shew « decreased acreage, ns well hi£, demonstration of approval at the 
as n genwally lower condition, in many 
states east, of the Miss ssippi li ver All 
the evidence seems to »hmv That oats dur
ing th" coining year should average at high
er prices than llw»y have during the year 
now closing. Chicago received 182 «-ara to
day. wMh 245 evil mated for Monday.

Provisions '1'hc market for both ribs and 
lard
There is a fear In sonne quarters that 1 hero 
is likely to be serious labor I rouble In the 
ntock yards district, nnd the uncertainty 
In regard to the possible effect of a general 
strike in pa"king houses pgts the market ; rided to offer a prize <rf ten dollars 
in. a very uncertain portion. One Interest for the best original story, ndt 
owns about nil th" supjVl.A at preseiit. and 
it is easy enough to see that If one man i 
owns ail the cash pork lie at the name time i 

, has by that situation complete control </f 
: the July future.

<•

■■■ ■u«-«‘ipts to.inr, jo.ooo:
2«% .i.'.000. Ipft ovAr, 4500; 'ttopo kcfaiiv; 

V,0*£? 5e lower: mixer] Hn<! Imteher»-. *5 05 
to Î0.2S: cmxl tn r-lvlee. heavy. $6,35 
I ’-*-’' rongih. heavy. $0.15 to $p ■■

43*4 *"•« lo $0: hirik ef gales. $6.|0 !..
,"nd. Lamh* Reeelpts. 1O0O;

.. 2-•'/ 'HT1?* s'"*fly: servi rtmlee wethers.
mixer], Î3.75

PEL.LATT 4. RELLATT
NORMAN MACHA»KKSS

-to-Wear
HENRY MILL PRLLATT.

Monday, 
opened steady: Grain -

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Beat.
Correspondent* in Montreal. New York. Chi 

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 1M

"27
47%
70*i
2211
45%

46 XVheat. red. htrrih..................$6 74% to $^
Wheat, w'hlte, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wh^'t, gmse, buAh..
Barley, l>ush. .'.. .^»»«
Beans. bu*U...............
Brans, hand-picked .
Peaç^ hush..................
Rye, bush......................
Oats. bush.
Buckwheat.

6"741475 
21'4

0 74rougln heavy. $6.15 To* Vfi.anT'Ticbt!
o $6.30.

6 71
.. 0 67 
.. 0 46 
.. 1 3<>
.. 1 75 
.. 0 78% 
.. 0 42 
.. 0 34% 
. 6 43

31V4-

68% i *4.1.» to $5.50; fair to choice,
172% to W-65; native Iambs. $4.50 to $7.

52% sheep i’sô42V.
09Viand duck, mbmbbbs standard stock

EXCHANGE.174 W markets received 
CU*aranecs. 456.429, Minneapolis 

The
TERRY AGAIN AS “BEATRICE."

nrltl.l, r-nttle Market»
4.6% Loill,n|J- May 23,-Mve rnttlr- steady »t 

V °. py.r lb. fry A merle,m steer,
■",rt<7ht: fannrtian sleero lHjc ”o 

5 Lêc T,Pr ‘cJ re^rlzerater beef. (>c to R%e

"sir, p’ ic ,n 13,4(1
f2',i

60
hush. ...

liny nud Straw—
Hay. per ton..................
( Mover, per ton...............
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton..... 9 00 

Fruits and Yc«e-tnbles—
Apples, winter, bbl..
Potatoes, r<T bag...
<'abb-age. per doz....
Onions, per hnc..........

• Turnips, per bag....
Fonltry—

Chickens, per pair...
Spring chickens, per _
Turkeys, per lb .......................0 12

l>nlry Produce—
Butter. II». roMs.
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fresh Meats - 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50: to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 60 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Spring lambs, each...............4 oo
Y curling lambs.d'Vd.cwt.10 <*>
Veals, carcase, cwt.............. 7 OO
IiroFsed lings, light, cwt.. 7 75

THOMPSON & HERON27%
50%

128%

Ado Aboutthe time to 
repaired and .$12 00 to $14 50

« no o oo
: 5 so ....

16Klng St. W. Phone» M 861 448458

NEW YORK STOCKS
_i Private Wires. Prompt Service.

6 Hi 
125 
63'4asv,

$
perlai Theatre last night. The xvelcome 

ITie visible ! extended to her was most cordial.
.$1 no to $2 ISO 

l 15 
O 50 
O SO 
0 35

rhlcaere Live Stock Note#
ar-’d oHimeteil that there mill !,* from

ke’t Mond”:000 Ca"'e ,h( ««"W»
In the fe!lowing table Is given th- range

f(r,lhî b,!lh' nf Kal"- of beef cat 
t e this week, together with tor, sajo fw 
flic wc^*k and comparisons fop the 
spending period last week and

a1 06 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.w&Co. . 0 40 
. O 75 
. 0 25

185 Mise Terry as Beatrice was the lifeI London quotations reported by R. C.
! Br-own: To-day. Y'estcrday.
! Grand Trunk Ordinary.... lo
! ChiliagOe Ry.. il fully pd. "> M ,’M

. 41%

2 13 16 2%
5 3-33 3 1-16
l’/4 1 7-10
7% 7 5-16

13%

137% 
129 

>9 Va 
106 Vainv;

14%

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

139 tion hag lost none of its former grace... ..$1 no to $1 25 
pair. 0 75 1 25

0 15

. .$6 IS tn $6 l’3 

.. 0 13

Quebec. 13641and sympathetically
tions. The handing out of railroad earn .... .
Ings recciiti/ is in marked contrast o the j , ViMT, * " ' ' * 
scanty way hi which this Information was , „ jFPas
furnished Inst year. The showing ennnot ! •
be dlsixiragingly spoken of, but. vert lie- j Goianeias . 
less, the purpose attaching ,to the ineblent j Henaersons 
should be regarded with suspicion. The re Johnnies .. 
doction of The Bank of Knglauti rite is a| *}'>r& ***•
factor of some importanee, foreshadowing, ! Niekirks.............
*s It dons, a prospect of nuxlerately easy ! Uceana»...........
money for some tinw nt) least. Today’s 1 Rand Mines ...
bank statement was of a non-conrnrittal ! Great De Kaap 
nature, and any good irait w^s lost In the ! 
market «fier, its publication. ‘ J'he public. ;
euph ns are left in the market me playing Siat*»s Steel corporation broke a.br lptly iu 
egnjnsi the strongest kind of bearish senti- | the local market to day on rumors <$t a pro
meut, net improved by the labor outb ok. table shut-down of some of 1 iie company’s 
O'he market «aiinot be pmvhas^d to ad van ; pants in Chicago. Judge Gary, chairman 
tage. bat. short selling from outsiders may 0f the steel corporation TCXeeiitlve Com
overdo itself. Ir i. a good time to l<*:ive mit tee, said he had heard nothing of such
the market alone, but if it must he played, | reports. Concerning the report Hunt tue 
then ttie shnrt sid<« r,n rallies has t-v ry up- ( < i poration had closed a ce»iitract to pur- 
pearanee of being the safest commitment. I ciiuce a large amount of pig iron for de- 

» r 1 livtry the iaj»t half of the eurrenl year,
7'he lor'fli mnrk^t this week has been n J edge Gary said: •Considerable out si 1-2 

■ourve ..i considerable anxiety, and the out- j ijion could be us«*d at tlie present Cine and 
look on \Vediio«<i:i v assumed a very serious pit Imldy would be pu remised if it **ouM !>•: 
phase. Coal nnd Steel were demoralized j secured nt a fair price. Ill* matter I* 
to such an extent n to destroy recognition now in tin* hands of our Mr. Dick sen and 
of value in several other securities. The j he will deal fairly with outside producers.” 
breakup in loenl values is. <f course, at
tributable to the heavy increase in mar- i Railway Earningfl
rned m-eouiits. ns compared with n few Wisconsin Centrai third we-k*Mav $146 
years ago. The market had temporarily ' ” <?-. i ; * ’
changed from one of fnrcsT meht to me nf wv, in«en««
•pwelatlnn. Unfnrtuualelr. the long in- 1 , ^ ’
Urest «n, ont of «II proportion to «Jfety. Im;rea«i KI.O.SM; net $«2<l.3ti8, lnn-.-a«.j $. ..,
The weak position was taken advantage of .__. .__..___ _
by a few professionals, and, with the ex- : „.;,0<‘r8cy ^eDtraI» April, gross n r^JSv 
ceptlou of these, the loss has been a very «,J. 
heavy on I* to those l i the market. The
Coal end Ste« l stocks have cont nnousiy ? On Wnll Street,
been pointed out ns dangeroue. and those , Mclntiye & Marsha il wir.*d J. G. Beatv,
who have been slaughtered on the altar of MeMi da street, at the* close of the mar- 
credulity can lay blame only to themselves. to.,jax.
Br. s "••>". hart I'h'.vr l on iho guill-j n„. development* of lo daj In k mar
billty of tlio piill. 1 1 ai- ' xlvin oi carry- jtel anrl the nut look il! rt-a.-m L tin. fcnlmif
Ing common mi-1 m lap ln«»no price of <9. j „f gn„.ra| dr»r.»*„,n. it bad been bo.m-.-I 
can taka hut small sitisf.icii.in ..„t of toe' ,h.„ Ul‘0 us hart been put
train nf .l.iolatlm. 'hat ba, followed ttfru , nlm k1>0t ult, 11. ,n in coiton, which 
the dd,ail' ll oi „ alloa. If rumor I» to , dlHllrbing ‘b,.lh the general l.-xtlle 
mît*: lr”,1,'!'2 î°,Jte Inevitable lw! *! Ul.yKOe*,s 8|tuatl..i, that
îm.na, l'‘ L ' !,r «hrti the experiment ; a,e |.:lllkln,g anrt ïarg-r

M.eh mfonnal ou. hoover, ta | w<mlrt .«me f..rw,«<l ami «uppmt Ma, 22.
ImnitJK?" n :° "u;'° v ho ha'e i vie market, especially jn view uf powerful Last tj.it,.
Iiaplldtl, relied up.-n names to carry pros- ,U(HcaU. forI1‘ ,, v>- „U,r.. th9 .f,Ask. Bid.
vith ‘|?S nnC,Ti nu1, I è» ’ I lh aiing of r.-uns.vlvanla-» ne.v *ia..fl»r.(K« Black Tail .................... 416 3
thou to in * 1 i%fc.uo of Ebt<x k. London's- nttltad* in turn Brandon AG. C................................................
to mini^ tn, «toot. hL hig up a good buyer here and taking about, Cnn. G.F.S'.................... 4% 3% 4%
to mining inv estment stoc s had shares during the past week nndt N ariboo t.MvK,, .... 33 10% 13 10-2
•hares nt a vr-i nVh ,U \hC th^Vni the probability that gold experts have Cariboo Hydraulic . <5 ... u

^SM" ................ 31 28 :il »

Domimun SiLl â'.s „■ well lm‘b ü fànm "Kaln-t these mere farnrahle feature. Pern, fen.,..................... 3 2 «6
that In.eKt.rs shonl.l have absolutely noth-1 the ltmircsslve svactaele uf lap 1 ennayl Frirvlcw curp .... C'i 5->. 0,6 «V»;
Ing to Jo „ ,b rilh,.r three classe» '.min destroying Western l nlur. prooerty friant ............................... ..•*» . - -Of se called seciritles. The organization along Its Hoes, threatened general |rtrikc of Oranby Smelter ... 510 4S0 510 4S0
farnea an Innnenae eanltallzntlon. th.T. fidebt handler» el Chicago, which may fiolden Star...............................................     ...
after several ve-r. Ins failed in prove its extend to other itoints and forced snspen- Iron Mask ................... £ ... « ...
ability to nan-ant the ontlai If tlie emu- flop of holJding operations In this city, will lane Pine ..................... - 2 ..
pw-tlon ,,f h- "ulernrhe I» hot nut in“oi sooner or later be felt rather severely In Mr ruing Glory.................î 1 3 1
effect so.,,, ,|enr!2,'' in the Jteel ! business of V.S. Steel I' .;>„atlr:, Th-ro Morrison las.)
•M Iron trade. ,,n. haio'n along, and fur- were various reports to explain :h* heavy j Mmint.-Cn Mon 
tiler prevent Hie „f the institut un selling today particularly in St. Pail, but, Olive ......
f'T year, t-, ,s„ mi;, h fur ihese r.ro- nothing definite, and an jd-a prevails .hat Sr rill Star
fcer!le», whir;., last v.ar sent hypes higher It '«.» from some Me operator, and ro_ Payne ....
’hap the .-loud* nul nils year lower , liait tirets the bearish attitude of some Stsndarl Un .wider C.rlhoo

f-arth Tin- trad lb*' iu tlicw* Oil Intcrcets. At tin* sum? time there hns U< public...................
wsm»» ba» go Intci meshed itself bren considerable li<iui<1ation of a forced Fu Ill van ....
^1,h other good Kto- ks ,.s to tie- ! character among some of the pool# and birg St Eugene .
i, ct froui theli intrinsic worth. ________________ _________ ■ \irtu?. • •/ * '

har(J }[' ht Hew that t ruction , * ‘_________________________ *
i h possiblllth* in tlie lut lire, shun Id sell  —— ^,e:ir •

,-lf i1 Xn *n,l Mow par with present dlvi-j | '7. '
11 8 y •’ I>er cent, such, however, is thei i enderful.............

, u<* 'hiiilitle^s lo fored Iiquiilatb»n| ;• * •  .....................
f<hout by over siiceiilntton. Dise- ; Ih luth, coin ...

« a. Lit*asln^,;lve resulted in placiiiff |>rlt-es do., pro» .............
thin the grasp of tliuse not seeking the • °° 6om ...

* c*. t'triw, which i<lea has during tl»c ‘lo., preferre<« .
*t’’nt past, cljminati'd the gelid purchasing. Lake Su., com .

ncceswry to give atnWlity lo value,. Twin Lnr?nXZ Kall?ny
was a heavy guffvier from weak nc- i rl " in City, *6 ..... it

«•nuts. This stoiT: ini- vears was regard .si i Crow g Nest ton! .. 466
■* 8 *ul*j*»ct for gt*od ni «i;pj!.n i$»n The T>r<m. Coal, com ... 92

°u: ,,l)l •riK the w?»k. ha< left con ■ D'm. S A
lf: tbr* stork in strong hands nnd N-
^ ’ituie distribution would lie oenofirfel • DrP^ - ,

regarded less in the light of exciting _____________—------------------------------- Richelieu d: Ont #•% ...

,29% rorre- 
n venr ago: 

Bulk of sales. Trps. 
.$4 tin to t.% .io $r, »,
. 4 60 r» ‘JO 5 66 

7 oo 7 a-» 
The market is now doîvn to n basin of 

$4.46 to $4.96 for hulk of good tn chni-c 
tat tfstcer.s of all weights, but with light 
nnd handy weights having the prefore i.-o 
with all buyers. Top *t-v>ra this wee-k $5 31 
for a lot. of strictly fancy 
thnt averaged 1778 and there has ln»en no 
lot. ef .«steers so.’d on this market sim*c the 
Mlfiw week of la--it fall that have attracted 
ns mtKdi comment ns this one Imnch. A ery 
few sales hnve been recorded above $5.16 
nnd it now requires an .'•xtra good lot to 
get $.5. The propr-rtion of unseasonably 
heavy steers hn-s been large ami fully fnt. 
but plain 1500 lb. steers have sold nud are 
not q not ably any better than on a basis 
of $4.ro to $4.65. T/ght ttn.l medium w'elght 
Fleers of eoramon to fair quality hare 
been -«flow of sale nnd are quotable at $3.99 
to $4.40.

The top priee for ■'•attic this we'«k was 
$2.40 lom'.r* thnn the highest prb-e ob
tained here Iasi May. $2.95 b<dnxv the low
est top any mouth Inst year nnd $3.76 below 
the trp paid on th» open market in Chi
cago last August, when $9 was palzl.

’161
.. 16% 16% 
.. 15V, 15%
.. 52V, . ..
.. 491,^ 49%
.. 32Vj 32V, 
.. 81% 81 % 

, 107 167
.. 83% 83%

This week . 
Week ago .. 
Year ago ..

,g’s 0 1548%
31% .. ti 251%

3% «%
•• J s 3d 
13s 9 1 
2 1-32 

36%
5s 9d

MEMBERS ..
Mew York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

s0%Ils tid 
13s Ud

9 50 
9 66 
7 50 
5 00

r .. k :*> 
7 00S32

fall of tho curtain.16%
12 fNl
9 06 
8 00

Kansas steers
London Stock*.

May 22.
Last

Chance for Story-Teller*.
nm. P- MrQuetiten has been appointed 

bur.iness manager of 'The Varsity* for 
1908-04, and Messrs. W. H. Vnnce. *04 
arts, and M. Cameron, ‘(>5 mediclne.edl.

New York, May 23.-—Shares of the United Mar 23
La-** Quo 

91 15 16 SPIDER l PERKINS,,e doctor . tr
92 1 16 92

. 78%0.8
• 92%

! 42%
.V.s-%
. 3454 
. 89»;

21%
.133 

36
70% 76
58%

139%
117%
25%

129%
71%

FARM PROD! CE WHOLESALE.Consols, money ...............
Console, amount ...........
At'bison ................................

dr»., preferred ...............
Baltimore & Ohio ...
A nneondn .............................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
St. Paul............................ ..
n. it. G.....................................

do., preferred ...............
Chicago Great Western 
C B. It. . ............
Erie ..........................................

do., 1st pref..................
do.. 2nd pref.................

Illlnrrts Central ...............
Txvnlsville A- Nnshrille ,
Kat.sas A* Texas...............
»w York Central ....
iV.rfolk & Western ...

do., pref 
Ontario Sc 
Pennsylvania ....
Southern Be cl fie 
Southern Railway 

do., pref ........
United States Steel

do., pref....................
Union Pacific..........

do., nref ............. ..
Wabash .........................

dr,., pref..................
Rr-adiTirr ........................

rlr».. 1st pref .... 
do., 2nd rrpf ••••

MemM^78%
98V,
91%

shows a somewhat stnaiccr h ueHay, baled, ear lot*, ton..$8 00 to $9 60 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 to 5 75 
Potatoes, car lots* .....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs. lb..............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 

6 19 
! 6 13 
. 0 12%

0 12%

|-:t he can 
je purity 
j age of

J. G. BEATY,. 1 (X) 
. 0 16 

.. 6 15

1 15 
O 17 
0 16 
6 22 
6 'JO 
0 14

tors-in-chief for the fall and npring 
terms, respectively. It has been de- Maneger,43

158%
34%
8R%
21%

133%
35%

21 MELINDA ST.But for. creamery, b xes 
Butter, bakers’ tub.... 
1'ggs. new-laid, doz....
Honey, per |h....................
Honey (perlions), each.

ex-
i*€t*dinY 3(HK) words, addressed, to the 
editor of 'The Varsity not. Inter than 
Oct. 1
all undergraduates of Toronto Uni- 
vensity.

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.o m 

0 15 Tlie competition is open to

57%
140%
118%
'25*

13'>
71%

Hide* and Wool
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, y

Last Front street, whobsale dealer in >v<»ol, 
Hidcpf Calf and Sheep Skins. T.-i w. ete. : 
Hides.No. 1 ptcers.1nspeeted.$6 68% to ...»
Hides, No. 2 « t ee n*. i n specte<l 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 1. Inspected..........6 1rs ....
Hides. No. 2. inspected.......... 0 07 ...*
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.
Calfskin*. No. 2, selected.
I>enr<cis (dairies), each...
88iecpskins .................................
Lam-bskht* ..............
Wool, fleece................................
W ool, unwashed ...................
Tallow, rendered ................

gold investment bonds

Bearing 8% per Annum
New York Hairy Mimrkrt.

N e w Y or k. Ma v ‘23. Butter- F r in and
unelronged: receipts, 2541. Cheese Irregu
lar but imchnngetl in price's; re<*ctpts. 5372. 
Kggs Steady; imcTianged; receipts. 908*2.

Call or write for partlculan.
Apent* wanted In timepreaented dlltrletl.
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,
TORONTO

Hog Market.
Following Is the extr“me range of prices 

of hogs, paid on the Chicago market on 
days mentioned :

Heavy. 256-460. Light. 145-195
May 15.......... S« IS to $fi X, $ti in $11 45
m»t in ..... «30 't no it is « 4-1
-far IK........... 25 « «" 6 00 6 3;
Mn v V» .......... I 2T. 6fO 6 (y, 0 40
Mnv 20 .... 35 H 75 5 fr> 6 40
May 21 .... K> fl <B'i 5 55 « 40
Vfi'y 23 .... 00 0 no 6 15

T,.p rattle anil hog pelvis thus far thbi

91 61
Western 2=%

«■51;
53%

28%
<TvV4
53%
om/;
93V,
33%

96%

INDIGESTIONLiverpool Grnln nnd Prodare.
I.tvcrpf»r»l. Mav 2.3.--Whent-wSpot No. 2 

red western winter firm, tie 4|/7d: Ne. 1 
Northern *|>i Ing quiet, 6s 6%d: No. 1 < ai.. 
r-te.idy. i’m S%d. Futures Inactive; July tie 

13'«d. Sept. 6s 1%d.
Corn-Spot American ndxed. new. firm, 

4* kd: American unIxM, r-ld, quiet, 5s 1 %d. 
Futures Inactive: June 4s 6*%d. Jnly 4s 
5'/«d. Sept. 4s 3>id.

Beav Canadian quiet. 5s
------- Louts fancy wlufer quiet.

Fl r$ur~ M a n i t ehn. flr-t patents, $4.16 t$* Londeçi (1‘aelfie Const i, steady, £5 Pas to £6. 
$1.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.50 to Beef F.-isv; extra India inei-s. 86-, Fork 
$4. and $3.70 to $3.i 6 for strong bakers'. -Firm: prime mo*s. western. ,87r. Oil.
bags !nelude<l. on tmek at Tor nto. Ninety Finns .vliorf cut. 14 to lti lbs., firm, 54s.
per cent, patents in buyers' bags. oust, or Bacon --Kf < ndy < him/berlnn-1 cut. 26 to 30 
middle freights. $2.65. Manitoba bran, lbs.. 48$;: *ho:-r rib. 1ti to 24 !!»«.. 54s: long 
wicked, $17 per ton. Shorts, seeks, $19 per -|iu,r middU s. light. 28 to 34 lbs., 51s tiri; 
ton. | long clear middles, heavx. 35 to 46 lbs., 51s;

t--nort clear back*, lti tn 26 lbs. 51s 6d; 
Wheat - Red nnd w hite are worth 71c dear bellies. 14 to lti lbs.. 5t*<: shoulders, 

middle freight ; goose. i‘»6e middle: M n n I - square. 11 to 13 lbs., steady. 40^. 
folia No. 1 bard. 87c, grind lug in transit; . I^ird- -Quiet : prime western, in tierces, 
No. 1 Northern, 85c. ’ 46*: American refined. In pail*. 45s.

Butter Geo 1 r ube 1 States 7.V»
Bariev No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to S - American finest white nnd colored, old,

45c, and No. 3 at 42c. for export. I steady. 65*: do., new, dull. 59s
Tnliov. Prime i-itj- steady, 26s. Turpen- 

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north and f/ne Sydrits- Steady. 43«. Rosin Common 
32/70 at Toronto, at 32c east, for No. 1 ; firm, 5s 9d. I’etroleum-R* fined ateadv,

; 6%d. Un seed Oil - Dull, 24s 3d.

. 0 10 

. 0 08 
. 6 65 
. 0 90

’. 6 15
. 0 08
. 0 u.,%

ROWNE'S
> YNE

/

29% Manning Chambers
94 1
33% 
84'i 
96%

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

: 6

3 Unlimited Profits -
SKilKMr
Btodt Operation._____________ --

9393 V
27%27

Ee Wood «ta tod 
./ .'one lirown» 

on 1 or of i bloro- 
V ,,f :h» d fen- 
loir niitruo. and 

sworn t°-

HLOBO-
Rtisioll

olirgp nf 
..-port that n»

IO lhe Offre
any ««d^
See Lance*»

48 48 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 16.1. Flour- St. 
8* 3d. Hops—At. 261 i 

. 42% 
.. 35

?-■ fat tie. Hcgf*.
f h j cago............................................. .$5.30 $6 86
Kan™ City ...................................  r. on « K’i
nmnlVi .................................... 4 V» O 47V1

Standard Stock Jt Mining; Liclianee Jxm/F"............................ 52» I» 50
Mnv M ; SSt ' Joseph ..................■ • ................. * 90 , n./L
I-ast ijuo t hioago tohl top ho-« to-day at 

Ask. Hid. ! against $fi.4« nt l<an«i* < tty. W.2.V, »t 
5 St» oinnha. $«35 at St. Louis. M 42V, at. Ft.

J.Fvpil and $«.30 at Sioux ' H y.
Chicago «oJd top oFttlo at *■>. ogalnat 

at Kansas City. $4.65 at St. Loots nnd $4.— 
nt Ft. Josoph

IV42%
35in

fr;m vbe day he purrhawe hie option UDt*l the

tsirs
The Beet

Cure for Indigestion
Lari

of
ex#reifci.‘fl iuoe. IRON-OX Pall

\ • • • 8 f HLOB<>
of ortb» r

would
did « 1

^ CS'^vxf'xax
TORONTO, CANADA.

nOMIMOX NO. 1 OPES.
r-Oili sc, it

popular _ __
id U a place*
viI-T’-.-hlowj:

• st oertnln reaf- 
i.ma, oonsufflr

chLOBO- 
rr for cltoler*»
olfC. etc. fhe

r,.;w‘gz
H stamp Vnle* ,»n.v aeeomPanL 
fnc'iireri, J*

Sold In

Tfwiegram from Sydney, N. S., May 
24.—To George A. Cox, Toronto:

“Dominkm No. 1 was opened Satur
day morning, and is «till open.

“Our superintendents and govern* 
In the mine last

l TABLETS
Corn—Canadian. 48c, and 60c for A marl- 

can, on track at Toronto. Roaalanrt Shipment».
!lo«stand. B.C.. May 23. «ilpnirnt» fmt» 

lloKFland ennui for work on-ling to-day wore: 
li |tot 4220; Centre star. 1«2<I: War Bagle, 
jfrjo: h» Hoi No. 2. Wi5: Velvet, ROi Km> 
tenor. 150; total. «W5. Year to date. 143,- 

had toed* Interfered with alylfani-nt* 
In several Inatance*.

C'lieeae Markets,
.... __ , . CowanevMie. Que.. May 23.—At the ircck-

Peaa—Sodd for milling purposea at Wc to j, meeting of the IC-rr'ct of Re-lford Dfllrv- 
«7c west and 65c for No. 2 few export, mid- men a Anaorint'on her - today. 36 fadorie» 
die. I offered 14*3 Ir-xea - Ueese; 17 ereanterlea

:----- —T. offered 1265 tH-xea l-urter. D. A. MdMier-
Itre—Quoted at about 50c middle and Blc A Co |,OI,ei„ itj boxe». T. S Wil iam- 

east. -sen 310 boxer. IDigli Allan 312 boxes, A. W.
s ------ ----- , ... tirant A- Co. 136. A. A. Ayer X- Co.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, hove*, and I-Yank Ducket 112 boxes, 
and «lions at $18, car lot*, f.o.b., Toronto. n,, at p, ix lOo: IW, Imc« resnnlrrinc on

„ , sold. Il-wlggon Ilrrw. Iiought US, boxes but-
Oalmenl—At $3.80 in bags and $3.9S In ,Fr J|f ^nd 21»I boxes Imiter nt 18V>:

barrels, .-nr lots, on track, Toronto; local r;ul,n & famglols bought 140 boxes butter 
lota 25c higher. »t iwv„e, and 243 boxes nt 1«»4e; iHlMnee,

570 boxes, remaining unsold.
Belleville. Out.. May 23 At the Cheese 

St 1 ewrenee sugars are quoted as fob Board to-day there were 2171 white and 130 
lows : Granulated, $4.13. and No 1 yellow. ,«loved r.ff-revl Hales were ; Magratii. 140 
*2 is 'rheee i-ricca are for delivery here; : white at 1 V,V". and 100 colorevl at lV/tC, 27,, 
ear bvt. 5cTc« I White at 11 5 ltic im.l 30 CO>#Cd St 11 .elite;
.sir l'*a oc ie»». _______ Hod*wm Bro*.. 110 white at 1U> Wntklns,

V_ v«,t t.rnln nnd Vrodnee. 1 400 white at 11 .l l'lc: balance unsold.
Xl»r 03 -Plonr-Receipts. 32,- Cornwall, Ont.. May 23.- At the Cheese 

«■»' livmly held but lb gleet ed. Hoard pr,(da,.(j10»C white. ^ «

3fîiss^r«e,’sxsss esesr,: «...

weather and unloading, but rallied all* todcr 407. Loieil X OtrlMnua 251.

•$

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

nu*nt Inspectors were 
night for ten hour*, and again to-day, 
and a-^ure us there is no sign oj any 

On this assurance, we have start- 
fan working, to clear out bad

3 1 3 1
25 15 30 20

14 "lii 
lti It

it *12
36 14

*. * 5 3% 6% 3%
. 5% -Ti ti 
. 41 35% 44 35

fire.
ed the
air, and expect to start pumping im
mediately.

“Dr. Gilpin, the government Inspect* 
examined

Mine, and reported everything satis
factory, and approves of our procced- 

•' ! in-g at No. 1.” Signed. James Ross.

40 46
T. the

botdrs 3%

Reserveor. has thoroly8 ti
11 14 NEW YORK STOCKS.11. 14

4% 3% 4%
44
44 Toronto SntfrtT Msrk^t, We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 

nnd transact business in all securities listed on the above Eichanges for cosh 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices en 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file nt our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

150 129% 129 12-8%
lt> prove to you that Da 
Uhnse s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for ea< bPiles"èi% ■"

"7%

soy. ®'Vi

“7«4 "i
lovv,
4-':6 30n

wifcl* an< aveiy form of itching, 
bio-jdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh*

all dealers nr Eomax.-on.Bates te Co„Toronto,

! Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Inply yo”
Special

Inti and cotK>°
flag*

McMillan&. Maguire
9192 Uptown Branch, 68 Queen 8t. West Phone Main 4885.A .lti% 34%17

N. LIMITED. 95 P3%
TiToronto*Sts,

A

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Member, of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVEUlRS’ UTTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

Summer
Months

..If you intend «pending 
the summer months out of 
town your 
in safe keeping if placed in 

safe deposit vault. Pri
vate boxes to rent at a small 
sum for any length of time.

Inspection invited.

valuables will be

our

Company, Limited*
Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid up - -

Ome* AND Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.

700,000 00

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Policies. Stocks. Etc.Insurance 

Municipal Debentures Purchased.

CURRENCY DEBENTURES of the 
V Company isfun d for 1 to ô years at 

m o/ interest * yearly.
** o Absolutely safe invest 

nt for savings and assured 
income
mo

LONDON & CANADIAN L. & A. CO.
Limited. 163 Bar St.. Toronto.

V. B. W ADSWORTH, Manager1
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PROVINCIAL CHARTERS.York Coapty^Suburbs j SIMPSONAnother Belch of Compenteo Reedy 
for Bnelnese.

Following are the oom pan lee recent 
ly chartered In the province, notice of 
which appears In The Gazette :

Dominion Sewer Pipe Oo„ Swansea, 
capital $200,000, provisional directors 
H. G. Charleeworth, James Linton and
A. M. Denova n.

The Office Specialty Co„ Toronto, 
capital, $250,000, provisional directors 
J. S. Lovell, William Bain, E. W. Mc
Neill, Robert Gowans and Richard 

f Richardson.
Robertson Bros., Toronto, capital 

$400,000, provisional directors. Thus. 
Robertson, William Robertson and J.
B. Cameron.

The Simcoe Mitt, Glove and Robe Co. 
capital $40,000, provisional directors, 
R. A- Spears, John Jago and John

# ! Chandler.
J : International Carbon Manufacturing 
! : Co., Toronto, capital $15,006, provision- ■ 
ï I at directors, George .7. Castle. S. W. ! 
, I McKeown and J. J. Seitz.
# Independent Coal Co., Ottawa, capita: 
i $40,000, provisional d'h-Hctoi a, Robert 
f Hnstey, Alex. Spittal, R. V. Sinclair
# and J. A. Ellis- 

The Peerless Suspender Co, Point
J Edward, capital $40,000, provisional di- 
J rectors, Maurice Krakow, C. R. Morrl-
# son and Nanon Krakow.

The Cereal Machinery and Prodhc
tlon Co., Windsor, capital .fraa>,<ifHi,pro
visional directors, F. A. Wegner, J. D. 
Bourdeau and M. E. Emmons.

The Stark Electrical System, Toronto, 
capital $00.000, provisional directors 

J A. McM. Stark, Herbert Waddlngton,
J Henry Blachford, J- C. Gardner and 
J W. N. Dollar.

National Woollen Mills. Streetsvllle. 
f capital $1 50,000, provisional dirertoc-s. 
4 Peter Ryan. J. S. Heath, J. I. David

son, Alex. Nelson, J. M. Staebler, M. 
H. Alkins. John McMurchy, G. S. Bing
ham, S. Merner and R. A- Wilson.

The Camp Bay Mining Co.. Niagara 
Falls, capital $00,000, provisional direc
tors. George Tait. C. E. Goodwin. E. W. 
Smith, M. P. Hatch and Robert Mod- 
erwell.

The Frogley Co.. Toronto, capital 
$40,000» provisional directors, Thomas 
Frogley, C. T. Frogley and M. L. Frog-

OOMPANY,
LIMITEDVisitors THE

ROBERT

EMERSON, PREAf.HEn AND WRiTEHTake May 25H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager.
Rev. T. E. E. Shore Speaks on Evil 

of Betting at the 
Races.

;InHnrlan
ÎEuloffUtlo feerroon In 

Church. STORE CLOSED TO-DAY4$ /‘ Stetson’sAdvantage ï»Ralph Waldo Emerson, his life and 
work, was the subject of Rev. J. T- 
Sunderland’s sermon In the Unitarian ! Men’s $4 Trousers, $2.25.#

Ift
NO WONDER BETTING HOUSES EXIST !Church Sunday morning.

Mr. Sunderland gave aa complete a j 
picture of Emerson a« it was possible 
to do in the brief thirty minutes he . 
had for the sermon. He first recounted J 
some of the incidents of Emerson s r 
early life, of his entry into Harvard at 
the age ot 14, of his Unitarian pastor
ate In Boston, and then of his struggle 
to gain a name as a lecturer and writer. _ 
Emerson's love of nature, he said, was # 
always very ardent, his love for all men f 

friendship* were always t 
and sincere, and his interest in

Of this.
f Boys’ Suits.

Two hundred pairs of odd Trousers—'200 
1 Suits to be helped over till the fall. Come first 

thing after 8.30.
200 pairs Men’s Fine English Worsted Trousers, solid 

materials, patterns through and through in medium and 
dark grey and black colors, fancy and neat hairline stripe 
patterns, first-class trimmings and workmanship and splendid 
fitting, sizes 31-42, regular 3.U0, 3.50 and 4.00, on 
sale Tuesday..................  .....................................................

60 only Boys’ Imported Sailor Blouse Suits, consist" 
ing of fine worsted serges, cheviot and fancy tweods, 
cardinal, light grew, greenish brown, and blue chalkline ettiped, made 
with full blouse and large sailor collar, nicely trimmed, fancy emblem on 
throat piece, elegantly tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 21-28, 
regular 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00, on sale Tuesday...........................................

Most men who wear 
soft felt hats know 
what the name "Stet. 
son” stands for—it’s 
the hail mark of quali
ty in soft felts. They’re 
made to suit every 
wearer, in all the cor
rect colors. We carry 
the largest stock of 
Stetson hats in Canada 
in prices from

!
4?

! ’■ 1
siConvention—Em. ï !V 1 Epworth Le««oe

pire Day nt 8w»n«e«v North cfliil PiII*
lllfliii iii

i
*

Toronto Note».

#Toronto Junction, May 24. — Rev. 
T. E. E. Shore -preached a patriotic ser- 

Annette street zMethodistinmon
Church this evening, in which he spoke 
on the lile of the late yueen Victoria 
and ite influence upon cur present 
King, in whose honor toe flags are fly
ing to-day, 'line King s Birtuday fur
nished a theme for speaking upon na
tional sports and the races, especially 
me netting feature in connection Vv.cn 
mem. inu reverend gentleman was not 
surprised mat betting .louses e*isteu, 
wnen lasnionabre pevpie in suks and

'kmgreat, his AId iwarm
his neighbors, even the poore.it of them, 
striking and beautiful. He preferred 
gentle words to revere,yet his position 

the subject of slavery was never 
equivocal, and there were times when 
he spoke words of Indignation and pro
test iis slinging as any from the Mps of 
Garrison.

2.25ri m*
#

ill:

!
*

Oil # iV^—-

$Never a politician, but al- 
patriot, he kept, thru all his 
warm and unflagging Interest I5.60-I0.00i

* *

When you’re in town for the 
, take advantage of the 

splendid chance you have to get 
an up-to-date hat — something 
you can’t buy elsewhere—some
thing special—

way's a 
yea i s, a
in his native land and its welfare.

Modeht and Bravo.
2.79 T1races

»sauna were pennnieu lu net un me 
racecourse ofvvuncut restraint, 

lhe snamriXJts 11. play eu with Au
aite.-

In his thinking and writing, said Mr. 
Sunderland, Emerson is independent, 
outspoken, the bravest of the brave—yet 
with no bluster. With all his boldness, 
he is sincere and modest, tender and 
levèrent- He has in him at once the 
soul of a warrior and the soul of a

Afri

Men’s $2.00 Hats for 
$1.50.

i_.acrubse team on Saturday 
noon, and were victorious by ü goals
rora !to U.

The White Uaks Baseball Club play
ed a league game yesterday with ine 
Uno A. c. on the Humoerside Athletic 
Grounds. The score was: White yaKs
ly, Uno A. C. 5. j preme capacity."* continued the prearh-

A convention of the Ep\voiu er ‘that of a teacher of ethics and ve 
Leaguers of the district will be held m ijgjOII# man of our age is more
Annette-street Methodist Church on -aSsen<tiaHy an ethical teacher, none 
Thursday. more truly a teacher of religion, Km-

The remains of the iate Roger Doug qysoti teaches no system of ethics. His 
lae, who died at the General Hospital ethi(.# ^ the eth|cs of the Golden Rule; 
on Saturday, aged 71), will leave his of the nc>rniaj happy, right life; of 
son’s residence, 448 Weston-road, on natiyral lieedful and therefore her.efi 
Tuesday, for St. Philips Cemeteiy, npnt retribution, here and hereafter. 
Weston. it is the ethics of the roul, of the

conscience, of moral intuition.
Appealed to .Men,

Nothing was more Impressive in all 
Emerson s teachings thank his constant 
appeal to men to be themselves, to 
stand on their own feet, to think their 
own thoughts, to do their own work, to 
live their own lives, and pot bo mere 
inritntors and echoes nf other men.

* J. W. T. Fairwratiier & Co., 
84-86 Yongb-St.

SILKS
DERBYS
ALPINES
PANAMAS
STRAWS

t

t

#

woman.
"I now come to Emerson in his su- A nice Hat that 2.00 Hat was, too. But we’re 

going to clear the balance of that lot of them Tuesday 
at three-quarter price.

Men’s Up-to-date Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats, fine grade 
English and American fur felt, pure silk bindings, calf leather 
sweats, colors slate, pear! grey or black, regular 2.00, Tues- « r ft 
day, special .... ...................................... "*31/

BISHOPS STAYED AWAY.

Hence the Mil for the Suppression 
of Public Betting Wne Lost, Ht» 6 ChuAny price yon care to pay 

absolutely new and novel in 
design.

IFV1London, tMtvy 24.—fi’lie 3-ords bmus- 
ed themselves last Monday afternoon 
by throwing out the bill for the sup
pression of public betting. It is absurd 
to describe this measure, -grounded on 
the report ol a Lot Us committee, as a 
crotchet or fad. Tiie simple object of 
the bill, which might, no doubt, have 
been advantageously amended, was to 
prohibit betting in public plaies. To 
prevent betting altogether is no doubt 
impossible.

Lord Davey, who had charge of this 
betting bill, Is one of the ninsi eminent 
lawyers now living in England. An old- 
fashioned Liberal, he is averse, like all 
his school, to unnecessary interference 
with the habits of the people. He was 
a member of the committee from which 
the report proceeded. To charge such a 
man with fussy and Ignorant sentimeit- 
alism is plainly ah ttrd.

Some peers whose zeal for the wel
fare of the working classes has never 
been conspicuous were not ashamed to 
talk cant about the bill favoring the 
rich at the expense of the poor. It has 
nothing to do with any distinction of 
elans. The distinction which it draws is 
a plain, practical one. between public 
and private belting. Both are equally 
within the reach of all classes, but on» 
Is beyond the reach of the law. the other

unvi
prof

—•‘If there were any 
—better hats, we’d have them.” ley. mai

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in plain white or fancy 
mixtures, good bands and streamers, Tuesday...........................

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, in fancy tweeds and navy 
serges, also a quantity of Boys’ Felt Turbans, regular price 25c 
to 50c Tuesday...,

The Ayton Cordage Co-. Ayton, cap! 
ta 1 $70,000, provisional directors, G. T 
(’aider. Andrew Schenk, Aaron Wenger 
M. B. Flynn and James Allan.

The Shawenegan Carbide Co..and the 
Log Cabin Gold and Copper Mining 
Co. have been authorized to meet out
side of the province.

“The People’s Taverns," recently In
corporated, has received permission tc 
change its corporate name to “The Peo
ple’s Cafes." The. Petrie-Taylor Manu
facturing Co. will be designated hence
forth as "The Petriel Manufacturing 
Co," and the “Canada Metal Milling 
Co." will he known as the “Canala 
Brass Rolling Mills.’*

The Canada Corundum Co. has to- 
creased its capital stock from $1,41)7.- 
150 to $1,707,150.

Clare Bros. & Co-, the F. Castle 
Co.. Woods, Limited, the Druggists’ 
Corporation of Canada, and the Laur- 
entlde Mica Company. Incorporated un
der charter of the Dominion, Have been 
licensed by the Province of Ontario.

.19 ni»;yjiSiran#ea.
A very pleasing- event ait the Swan- 

Public School was the Empire Day

Rev.
Rev,THE W. & D. DINEEN GO.,

Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sis.

sea
concert, given on Friday evening by 
the pupils and their friends, assisted 
by several educational speakers.

The school choruses were well ren
dered, under the instruction of the
teachers, Miss McKinnon and Miss ; Mr. Sunderland quoted 
Clay. James Mfuir sang with mU- h ; words with: “Let us have a faith of
spirit, “Boys of the Old Brigade ” Mr. our own, and not a mere shadow of
Murray also contributed to the musical somebody elre's faith. Let us believe

, part of the program, and Miss Ken what we see to be true, and not what
| nedy’s solr>, “Early in the Morning” somebody else tells us. Let us go to
' delighted her hearers. Miss McKinnon q0(i direct, and not round some other

James Hughes, a iresldent of To- was accompanist. F. Vipond of St. ; person. Let us have a religion that ts 
ronto for forty years, died Saturday, j Olave’s f'hurch gave a splendid pa.tvi- . a personal experience, as authoritative

,, Ullcrh ,a .VMC w.,.., near °tlc address In a verv forcible man- as that of Isaiah, Paul or of Jesus."*May Ai. Mr Hughes was boin near ^ Mj_ Parkinsfm- editor. ranadian
MagherafelL, County Derry . Teacher, followed, addressing
182,, and came to^toronto- in W1 chiiflren on the great value of books,
,ra"u,ve; •— .............................................. ........

the Okies' -'rao^neo in « a .be ,on the natural resources of our vast
.ng the tender of ! g r Dom;ninn j p. Robinson, editor of : also again under fire, after the repeat-
rnenlbers Ulster Lodge Vo. 1, Son«o'iThfi Telegram, made a capital chair-j ed revelations of incompetency and de-

rnnnvan,n 7,*' ramark ' 1 moralization. There has been a nar-

ctoMran’ d?edminthU<S5r substantially' augment the Library j escape from an outbreak of typh 
and hTwal ag^n mar', led to Mrs. Ir'- F,-"”- *• Smith '°,d ,ever ,n Lm,don and thirty vr more
win of St. Mary’s. The surviving fam- '
«ly are Mrs. Hughes, iour sons and ,lFhln* thP Rchw'1 Library, 
three daughters — William of Toledo,
John of Cleveland, Joseph and Thomas 
of Toronto, and Mrs. Smart, Mr*. L.
S. Levee and Mrs- Delarme, all of To
ronto.

The funeral will take place on Tues
day from St. Andrew’s Hall to St.
James' Cemetery. The service will be 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Turnbull, and 
will be under the auspices of the Orange 
Order and S. O. I. Protestant Asso
ciation. The pall bearers will be the 
four sons—Joeeph. William, John,
Thomas and his nephew, George Brown, 
and his son-in-law, L- S. Levee.

Mr.1.I2a the....r« i meni
M.

Men’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear, 33c. of CEmerson’s
the

AN OLD RESIIENT GONE- ef aj
38 dozen Men’s an» Boys’ White Laundered 

Shirts, made from good quality shirting cotton, open 
back, double and single pleat bosom, strongly made, 
perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 18, regular price 75c, 
on sale Tuesday, each .................................... .... .

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 
ind drawers, double thread, tan snade, lockstitch 
seams, pearl buttons. beige trimmings, drawers out
side trouser finished, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
sizes 34 t.o 42, regular price 50c. on sale Tues- q 
day, to clear at. per garment ...................................0

55 dozenfames Hngtn, Prominent Orangc- 
m.d tins In Civic Service. “V

natl
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the ANOTHER MILITARY SCANDAL- The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.
CfKAv » - Do new shoes “draw” your feet ? Try the Victor.

ZuDv"%) Do old shoes lose their shape ? Try the Victor.

was

the
way 
a m 
tlem 
censiti

London. May 24.—The Wat Office is

PASTOR ON “THE KING’S PLATE.” The Victor is a comfort from the first day.
The Victor retains its shape till thoroughly worn out.
Try it—all sizes, widths and styles. For sale only at

on
ti to-dd 

of su 
nowJ 
eta til

if1Rev. Jame* Pcdley Preaches Against 
Gimlilloa and .Saloon*.

not.
If the bishops had taken the trouble 

to be in their places the second reading 
nf the hill would have been carried 
They showed their indifference to social 
reform by staying away, and the bill 
was lost by a majority of nine.

w this store—"The King's Plate" proved almost 
as great an attraction at the Western 
Congregational Church last night as at 
the Woodbine on Saturday. The pas- 

Rev. James Pedley, preached, tall-

industrial centres from the sale and 
distribution of army blankets from the

118 (I

$3-50. rollA

£ t are j
Lam]
ereefl
fend
and
fore.
chan
who
Of tl
Brit a
a st

fever hospitals in South Africa. The 
of Balliol- ^danger has only been averted by the 

energy and vigilance of the sanitary 
authorities. The public indignation Is 
intense, especially as the medical ex
perts have discovered the army blank
ets, warehoused, bloodstained and in
fected with typhoid bacilli. Th’se 
blankets were sold in South Africa by 
the authority of the War Office, after 
the close of hostilities, and apparently 
there was incredible carelessness in ne
glecting to classify the superfluous 
army stores, disinfect all the goods, 

jand destroy those used in the fever 
hospitals. The indiscriminate sale, 
shipment and distribution cf 150,000 of 
these blankets constitute a. military 
scandal which Is almost without pre- 
redent, and closely approaches crim
inality.

North Toronto.
Mrs. G. H. Lawrence 

etreet has returned home after -a win
ter spent in England.

After sundry meetings , the School 
Board has arranged for the next sea- 
son's supply of hard coal at $li,25 a 
ton.

IS PREMIER A COWARD? tor.
as his text Homans. *ii„ "put 

uti me works of uarkness, ana put on 
me armcT ot light."

Tuesday’s Groceries.-ng 25c Socks for 19c.Sharp Crltlclnm of the Hon. Mir. Ro«b 
by a Method!*! Divine.

The refusal of Premier Ross to keep 
his pledges to the prohibitioniste wns 
vigorously criticized at the West End 
temperance meeting in Bathurst Hall 
yeFterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Speer 
of Euciid-avenue Mefhodi»t Church 
said that Premier Ross might be a 
Christian, but that he certainly was a 
coward. If he had the courage c^-his 
convictions he would have thrown up 
the leadership rather than have desert
ed h'ft 'temperance principles. Mr. 
Gardiner, president of the association, 
was in the chair.

These organizations are uniting In 
the arrangements for the prohibition 
mass meeting in the Guild Hall on Wed
nesday night: Royal Templars, Ontario 
W.C.T.U. Executive, Canadian Tem
perance League and the South Toronto 
Prohibition Association. Mr. Robert 
Gorman, vice-president of the Ottawa 
branch of the Ontario Alliance, will 
represent that organization.

Choice Family Four, 500 quarter bar», per bag.
.42 1-2

Made Plain Black Cotton 
Half Hose, with pure natural cashmere soles, very 
easy on the foot, double heel and toe,fast colors, I n 
regular 25c sock, Tuesday, per pair....................." I u

Men's Fine Germanthe speaker 
said, justified to» choice ot a eubjtet- 
The cnaracter of ttoe yeople deter
mined the character of the government, 
it there was a had government In 
queen's Park, it was oecause a bad 
ueopie sent them there. Ine gambling 
evil had recently been ventilated. 
There was a strong sentiment in To
ronto for the closing of the gambling 
hells. The country was in earnest 
when It said last fall that the saloons 
must go. The saloon and the gamb
ling hell were twin brothers, and both 
must go.

There was, one gambling Institution, 
however, which flourished under the 
protecton of the law. We were strain
ing at a gnat and swallowing a camel. 
The petty, down-town, out-of-the-way 
places slew their thousands, but the 
big place slew its tens qf thousands.

The speaker wished to protest, not 
against racing, but against the gamb
ling that went on in connection with 
racing. He did not wish to protest 
against private betting, tho it was per
nicious and destructive of all good 
sport, as once a man has placed a bet, 
his interest in seeing the best horse 
win was gone.

Speaking of the professional gamb
ler, he said that it was deplorable that 
this modern highway rdbber, who paid 
a fee for permission to fleece the pub
lic, should be present at every contest 
of any kind. In the aggregate, the 
bookmaker stood to win- Other peo
ple might go to the races with a va
riety of objects, but, like flies buzzing 
round sweet things In summer, the 
bookmakers came from all points to the 
races, for the purpose cf fleecing the 
public.

All this was going on with no pro
test. No action was 
against It. The hunting dogs were let 
loose for smaller game, but the king 
of the rabble went unhuated. 
was Inconsistent. How could the little 
places he coped with, if the great 
places were licensed? Canada was at 
the dawn of a great development, hut 
material prosperity was not 
ticlng. The country might grow 
while Its manhood was growing poor. 
A country with poor manhood would 

lose its material prosperity. The 
drinking and gambling spirit was the 
rurse of England, and was sapnpsr its 
life and energy. We should obfv the 
Aoortle. and put off the works of 
darkness.

An earnest pal pose. Tuesday
Our Perfection Baking Powder, 16-oz. tins, 3 

cans TuesdSy
Finest Mild Cheese, 2 lbs., Tuesday ...... 25
TUlson’s Pan-Dried Rolled Oats, 3 packages

The sidewalk in front of Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery is in a very dilapi
dated and dangerous condition.

Under the direction of Principal 
Rutherford, the children of the Da- 
visville School presented the parents 
with a very enjoyable program on Fri
day afternoon.

The W. M. S. of the Bglinton Meth
odist Chureh has reorganized, with the 
following officers: President, Mrs. J. 
W. Stewart: vice-president, Mesdanv-s 
William Jakes and Fox: treasurer, Miss 
Pox; corresponding secretary, Mrs. He-

.25
not
ofteij 
tlon : 
hutNotepaper and Envelopes.

240 packages Note Paper, containing five quires 
of the finest wihlte and cream note, in plain only, 
made to sell at 25c and 35c a package,
Tuesday ................................................................. .....

.25Tuesday
herFine Table Salt, 5 five-pound bags, 25 lbs. Tues. her.25dayFOUND FLOATING IN THE BAY. in tl 
God 
polie 
tlrel] 
is ri

Sapolio. 3 cakes Tuesday .25•15XjBeTfnlh Victim of Drowning Tills 
Season—Is Vot Known.

Gillett’s Powdered and Perfumed Lye, 3 cans
Tuesday .25Sin.onn Envelopes to match, put up in boxes of 

250’s and made to sell at 35c and 40c a box, C
to clear Tuesday .............................................................................. v

Happy Home Soap, regular 5c quality, 8 bars 
Tuesday .. .^.

Lying on a marble slab at the 
is the body of an link

themorg:ir
.25 theWAS ARRESTED IN TORONTO.man, which I Kinnon.nown

was picked out of the,1 water at the 
foot of Bay-street yest&da

and 
In tti
RIOS

An epidemic of measles has made its 
appearance at the east side of the James WntsOn. Koras Barer. Sent to 

Penitentiary From St. I.nnls.
y morning

by p. C. Wallace (7li.) The body,which I fo""n’ 
is badly decomposed, the features be
ing so swollen as to render identifi
cation difficult, has evidently been in 
the water for many days.

The description is as'follows : Ag°d 
apparently from 30 to 85, short and 
stout, clean shaven, dark hair, - 
lug a suit of dark clothes, black flan
nel shirt, with collar, plaid tie. elas
tic side boots, black socks, flannel 
derwear. General abearance that ot

Carpet Store Activities 
for Tuesday.

The Fglintrm Tennis Chib will In 
augurate the season to day 
grounds of Joseph Sturdy, on Victoria-

Ai|theon James Watson, the horse buyer finr 
the Western Stables Company, of East 
St. Louis. Ill., who was extradited to

wev wha
Can] 
glad 
in h 
fore 
rule 
non 
this

avenue.

East St. Louis about two months ago 
on the charges of larceny and embez
zlement, has been convicted there tnd 
sentenced to Joliet Penitentiary. The 
prisoner was arrested in Toronto- on 

, instructions from High Constable Mere. 
, , . , . ’e,r.y wether -of Guelph, who had been on

popular among his associates. His kjs t,.ail for tw0 yeare 
father and his grandfather were sold- to that city, 
iers, and when the call came to go to dence. 
the scene of the late war with fhe 
Boers Robert volunteered* He grew

Soarhopo,
An interesting event will take place 

to-day at 2 p.rn., when the monument 
erected to the memory of Robert J 
Stobo, late of thd South African Con
stabulary, will be unveiled. Mr. Stobc 
waa horn in Scarboix) and was

The day afier the Holiday will find the Carpet 
Store readv to resume business at 8 a. m. with a pro- 

which means a very busy time all morning

wear-

iceberg; endanger ocean liner, ( ~Vv-gramme
and afternoon. No less than four underpriced lots will 
be offering—Brussels, Tapestry, Velvet Squares and 
Scotch Linoleum. Then in the Curtain Section there 
will be four items of special interest also. So you see 
that it will pay housekeepers and housewives to visit 
the departments on Tuesday.

M mun
p-rjFleet of Them Off Oaipe Race Imperil 

Montreal Shipping.
we

a laboring msn. N 
in the pockets 
identify him.

$ Britltg was found 
that : would tend to 

The police have had 
no report madq to them of missing 
of late. The-Strong'wind and

V1-
z‘> à m8 millHe was taken 

After hearing the ovi- 
His Honor Judge 

committed him for extradition.
. ... -, , case for the State of Illinois was oon-

In taxor with his superiors and was ducted by J. J. Drew, while T. C. 
well pleased with the life of a soldier Robinette. K. C„ Toronto, looked after 
but In the prime of health the much . the prisoner’s interest», 
dreaded enteric fever took him off at!
Heidelberg. <m Fed). 7, 1D02. The elti-

St. John s, Nflfl.. May.24.—Northbound 
coasting steamers are unable to proceed 
owing to ice floes which block the shore. 
At the same lime there Is little Ice in 
Belle Isle Straits. There is consider
able ice on the Grand Banks. Several 
large bergs are now off St. John’s and 
a whole fleet of them Is reported to be 
off Cape Race, where they aire a danger 
to Montreal liners.

word
WOi j 
gov#] 
of , 
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greJ
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3
Chadwickmen

M-
, ,, , rough

water probably brought the reniai ns 1r. 
the surface yesterday.

This Is the seventh victim of drown
ing tills season, the others being Van 
Fleet and Crisp, victims of the double 
drowning accident; young Cornelius 
O’Hearn, drowned near the Island: the 
two victims of Friday night’s fatality 
and an unknown man. found at ihr 
foot of Jarvis-street last week, 
buried 1rs a nameless

The :,isl -

\ ’-5
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it V$1.25 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET, 98c.
1000 yards Best Quality English Brussels, with § borders to 

match, a variety of designs and colors, suitable for any room, short 
lengths of our best selling patterns, regular value 1.25, to — —
clear Tuesday................................... ....................................................  ... »u O

55c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET, 42c.
650 yards Good Quality English Tapestry Car

pet, 27 inches wide, a very large range of patterns, 
a very suitable carpet for a bedroom or hall, good 

value for 50c and 55c, on sale Tues
day morning ................ .......................................................

ü'4* ^ 
6 -,

zens of Sea: boro spontaneously con.-! r ' r!'n" !* 1" *"x. v" m'"'1 ■o* J”'11, . 
tributed to the erection of a suitable! ^ Pngm*
memorial which is in nosltion st tho! f a frel«ht traln bound south On the
township’cemetery, near St. Andrew : : rentnraTrumVdVifhen tra Y°rk THRBW H,MSK, F ,vro RIVER.
Church- The oration nf the day will 1 k h‘le run" . -----------
b< given by W. F. Maclean M P tnh-i at ,alp of speed near Amhersthurg. May 24.—John Flem-
Richardson MLA will ’ also sp.i New ^ f>r.k' ,n day. The enein« ing attempted to commit suicide
The municipal council and county .oua’- t'yom^hinte'^binder'’ A" a t“rdaSr hy throwing himself Into lhe
cMora will be represented, as well as kiuin» hi^ in^tiv th ^ b ’ a”d I f Ver’ wa* rescued as he was stnk- 
resîdent clergymen and others. "’ | killing him Instantly. | ing for the third time.

being takenand
grave.

50 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yard» long, 
In handsome all-over and border designs, fine strong 
net and much below regular value, at, per
pair, Tuesday.......................... .........................................

270 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 
60 inches wide, and 3 1-2 yards long, all new In 
design, of superior quality, and all one-quarter to 
one-third less than regular value, on Tuesday,
at, per pair................... ........................................ .. ....................

60 pairs only of Satin' Finish Tapestry Curtains, 
Î yards long, fringed top and bottom, colors olive, 
empire, red. blue, brown and terra, very
special Tuesday, per pair ......................................

1200 yards of Frilled Net Curtaining. 45 Inches 
wide, several patterns, extremely effective ma
terial, regular price 35c, Tuesday, per 
yard ................... ......................................................................

ThisI’ill/.CIIK- lln niiofl lo Mint»
Th<- citizens' dinner to the Governor- 

General and till- Countess of Min to. tr 
b- given in the King Edward on Thurs
day evening, proniises lo he 
the most striking events of the

fhe innovation of having thf 
banquet open to ladies is

get!yes-
at3.39 •tan
nan]

sooia I 42 Lievery’
rinh

Willow ila le.
On Wednesday, May 20, Robert Hill 

raised a fine 
x 00 ft. His neigh- :

as- i

ityTENTS .99of East York, 
hank barn,
hors, to the number of about 150. 
sembled and helped him rear the struc
ture, which had been very neatly 
framed by Messrs. Hunter, dark and 

Another Postponement. Gooderham. the well-known contractors!
The trial of Allied Macdougail.whlch of ,h,a vl' lnlty. Messrs- William Kon- 

was fixed for Wednesday next, has 1 nedy and G. R. Goulding were chosen 
for four weeks hy captains, and when the weak was dont ! 

Judge Winchester c.n a medical rertl Mr. Kennedy was victor'by about two I 
Aral, that the accused was not in fit rafters 'A sumptuous tea was served j 
condition to appear. It will come up immediately after hy the ladies of Mr i 
again on the 21th of June Hill’s family, and his -neighbors and!

relatives. Mr. Hill now has one of 
And Mar \nt Live the finest lot of buildings in East York,

London, May 23.—Rev. W. W. Shep his house also being new last year, 
perd, principal of the Institute at 
Muneey. while inspecting his farm, had 
his buggy overturned by striking 
stump. He vas thrown from his rig, 
breaking rwo of his rihs and bring 
badly shaken up. There is very little 
hope held out for his recovery.

OF ALL s i i 
DESCRIPTIONS

attr lot ing
much continent. Those desiring tickets 
Fhould

ENGLISH VELVET SQUARES FOR $l3.w.
18 only one-piece English Velvet Squares, Size 

3x3 1-2 yards, deep rich pile, beautiful patterns and 
colorings, a good square for dining room or 
library, on sale Tuesday ................................

60c HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM FOR 42c.
400 square yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 

and 4 yards wide, in floral, block and tile and In
laid effects, wéll painted and well seasoned, good 
value for 60c. on sale Tuesday, iter 
yard ............................................................................

gre;
tr,apply to tho hi nonivy 

tary <>f the* committee, F. G. Morlcy 
a.t the Board of Trade.

onn
ing
/Igh
tired
widJ
free] 
tlon 
the J
—-a
Dota

—TELEPHONE 
- MAIN 1291.

;

15.00 1.76n

EF in need of a tent—for any purpose 
■ —we can rent or sell you one
suitable for campers, fishing parties, 
weddings or lawn socials, 
rent by the day, week, .month

The

SEW FACTORY FOR BF,RIIWbeen postponed

19Berlin. May 24. — An option has 
been taken cà the Seiler tot for a new 
factory, to bg built by Sass R-. Ford A 
number of capitalists are interested.

1100 yards ot English Sateen. 30 and 36 Inches 
wide, beautiful patterns and colorings, splendid l r 
finish, regular up to 25c, Tuesday, per yard...» 1042These we "A1

kno
th.ij 

to J

and]

or season. Starved Child for Three' Yea-rs.
Vancouver. B.C-, May 24.—Charles 

Kells of Com ox has been arrested on 
the charge of attempting to starve lo 
death his illegitimate ten year-old child. 
When discovered by C. J. South of the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children, the child was lying on the 
earth floor ot ; 
state and cove! 
legs were scarcely larger than a man’s 
two Angers, while his skin hung in 
folds. He was reduced to 27 pounds In 
weight, but will recover, the doctors 
say.

D. PIKE COBERLIN’S POSTOFFICE.

Berlin, May 24. — Contractor Bow
man says that the improvements to he 
made at the Berlin Postoflee this sum
mer will oost between $7000 and $8000.

1 It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call ar.d see us. vv e 
will advance you anyamouni 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can oe 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower, we 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and. get ear 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•’LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawler Building. 6 King St. W

MONEYLimited,
123 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. FISHING e*

ernj
to iell’s shack, in a filth/ 

i with a few rags. His *vh«; i V-|],
Tea<LOAN theSCORE'S y to il
Dtod
liea

\
andRace fleets Bits New Pizlldlnig; for Parkdale.

The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. are going to build an addition i’frfJ 
feet long, <Kf feet wide and six storey? 
high to their present factory on West 
King-street. It will be used for mak
ing Brussels and Wilton carpets, and 
for the woo! yarn spinning and worst
ed spinning departments. When com
pleted, the company will have one àl 
the best equipped carpet factories on 
the continent.

n
Can
alisj 
Cu ni 
turn 
th<J

l

: t V tWs have an nnapproached stock of miterials for such 
gatherings—Shooting Coats, Morning Coats, Suits, etc. 
—a fresh consignment of the new Tattermll Waistcoat
ing to hand. Some splendid Scotch and English Tweeds 
—special prices for Business Suits—$22.50 and $25.00

t(

K

S VR. W. H. GRAHAM WwS T
We enn supply you with all the need» for the sport, from a modest outfit 

for a single day's outing to the most elaborate outfit of the enthusiastic angler. 
Our stock will surprise you. Our prices will please you.

R. SCORE & SON 1

iu-ta-es. as Pimple*, Ulcere, etc.
rî^oTut,^,b^?^tb^,i,;,To1To=,b%ri,^ra:5,^,
liset.nd Stricter, off Long Slnndlr,,. byï*l
lit only method without r-'dn and ali bad after effects. 
Diseuses of Women Painful, profuse 

eraa lr.r, ulceration, leuccrfhcee sod ell 
|! toe sren b.

Û4hcj Heure—Se.e.te SpjR. duedayil tefeja.

h-Toronte 
ref Skie Provincial Appolnfmenle.

Judge Hatton of Owen Sound has 
been gazetted Judge of the Surrogate 
Court of Grey, succeeding the late j ___
Judge Creasor. W. L. Griffith of Lon , 
don, England, has be«n appointed a
commissioner for taking affidavits in : ton Cy.ejn'y, has been appointed a not- 
London for use in the courts of On- ! ary nubile.

are
andTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Sill.THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., fan
Fie

123 EAST KING STREET.or.suppreued me» 
displacement#

tarie. W. W. Stoner of Sombra, Lainb-
'
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AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered, 
promptly by telephon
ing M 252.

HOT WEATHER DRINKS
Don’t you often feel that you would give anything for an ice- 
cold drink of Ginger’ Ale—only you don’t want to "walk to the 
drug store.
Why Don’t You Keep It in the House ? &slivbbrb°ozb,<
J. J« McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street
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